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MARlCH9 1904.

TWILIGHT MEMORIES OF MT. ALLISON.*

BY 'MAUDE PETITT, B.A.

THE LAIIS' COLLEGE AND LINGLEY HALL.

TD 110W the lighit is
growing greyer. TheA fly isal.most doue,
The snow is piled in
white drifts outside,
and the wind whistles
shrilly about the cot-
tage eaves. But the
embers lie fresh-stirred
within the grate, and
in their ruddy gleams,
Io! methinks I see

The lighit of otiier days around nie.

Mt. Allison! Mt. Allison! How
clear I see thee yet!1 Thy clustered
roofs crowning the his of Tan-
tramar. What spiendour of foreign
cities, or snow-capped mountains,
or drift of strange seas-what scene
that earth affords can ever efface

* Of the President and sorne mernbers of
the Faeulty of Mt. Allison University we
were unable to procure portraits. MNost of
them, howvever, are iii the portrait group
which we present..
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from meniory those college halls be-
side the Tantramar?

«Unique for many reasons among
the educational institutions of Can-
ada stand those of iMt. Allison. It
is more than sixty years since,
through the generosity of Charles
F. Allison, a portion of ]and and a
considerable sum of money were set
apart for the establishment of the
IlMt. Allison Wesleyan Academy."
But the donor

Bniilded better thau lie knew.

To-day, in place of the single insti-
tution, we have the University of
Mt. Allison. College, and its affili-
ated schoo]s, the Male Academy.
Commercial College, Ladies' Col-
loge, Owens' Art Museum, and the
Conservatory of Miusic. Elere on
the classic mount to-day nearly
three hundred students enjoy a
commonwealth of their own. One
maýy receive the degrees of B.A.,
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M.4. and B.D., honour courses in
Olassica, liathematies, Science,
Phiflosophy, English Language and
Literature. -The Ladies' College
and the Boys' Academy prepare
studeis for the Uiest. In

addition are afforded opportunities
to, pursue a course in commercial
studies, musie, ar-t, elocution, do-
niestie science and inanual training.

'Undoubtedly the growth of Mt.
Allisonl has been, in some measure,

due to, its geographical position.
Situated iu the town of Sackville,
on the main fine of the Intercolon-
il Railway, and about xnidway be-
tween St. John* and Halifax, these
colleges are within easy access, not

-P4

onyo h Mrtm roics u

only of the Meariime Provinces, but

near. And this is âne. of the
unique features of Mt. Allison 111 e.
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NIT. I'LLIS0N MALE ÂCADEMY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEG;E.

Your roomi-liiate is pcrhaps the
daughter of a sea-captain; she bas
spent two years at seýa in ber
father's ship. She is familiar with
the ports of Southi Africa, South
America, and the Wrest In7dies. Shie
spreads on tbe floor the, skin of sorne
,wild beast siain in Africa. She
drapes the niantel with some dainty
fabrie which sbe purcbased in
Buenos Ayres. Youtr xiext door
neiglibour proves to be the daughYl-
ter of a seal-merchant from N-,ew-
foundiand. She, too, bas bad ber
quota of strange experiences.
Across the bail in No. 90 is a sweet,
blue-eyed maid f rom lC the land of
Evangeline." Sbe bas been reared
in sight of the old historie willows
in tbe meadow of Grand Pre. Her
room-mate later tells you of lier
borne ini "the garden of tbe Gulf,"-
as tbey eall Prince Edward Island.
Down tbe corridor a littie Oreole
girl frorn the West Indies is un-
packing a conxmodious trunir, and
a f ew of tbe denizens of Quebec,
Ontario ana the Eastern States
have just arrived.

At the Y.M.O.A. reception, the
first social event of the season, you
meet a «theologue-" wbo relates to
you sometbing of his experience as
a probationer among the fIsher-

folk and thie ice-11ues of: Newfou-ad-
land and " the Labrador." Your
next number is takzen by a borne-
sick Acadexny lad fromn the Ber-
mu-idas. You begin to, wish you
werc in somne iva'. connected witb
flie literary profession, so fertile a
field does Mft. Allison afford the
peu of a ready writer.

Nor could a more romnantic set-
ting bave been found for these in-
stitutions. Tiiose who bave roamed
the -%orld over acknowledge a pe-
culiar speif' about the marshes of
Tantramar.

]3aled 'bay-the famous baled
hay ! That is ail the name
suggests to the world of commerce.
But to the world of poetry and of ar;
wbat a weaith in their far horizons,
their low red tides, their dreamy
mists, their miles of brown sea-
grass and solitary dykes! Many a
Ganadian singer, and not a few
poets ot other lands, bave feit the
speli and sung the cbarms of Tan-
tramar. It is bere, within about
three miles of Mt. Ailison, that the
genins of Cbarles Roberts was
cradled. It is of this land be
wrote-

0 tranquil meadovs, grassy Tantraniar,
XVide narshes ever washed in clearest air,
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D[NIN(I-R(IOM.

WVhether btencat1i the sole itiff spectral stiir
The dear severity of dlawni yn wvear;

Or whether, iii tire joy of anmle day
And speechless ecstasy of growving .June.

Yon lie and dreari the long blue Iiour'saway
Till nightf.rll conites too soori;

Or wvhethier, nakcd Lo t) e unstkarred nlighit,
Yon strike with %vontleting awve itmy inwrrrd

sighit.

Anti when the orange flhod calme roaring in
Fron i Fundy's turnbling trouglis andi tide.

wo*n caves,
WhIite red Minudie'.- flats were drowned

with din,
And rougi Clrignecto's frion t oppugned

tire waves,0
'How biithely with the refluent foatn I raced

Inland along the radianit cha.sm, expioring
The green soiemnity wvith boisterous haste;

MY puise of joy outpolnring
To visit ail the creeks that twist an(l shine
Frorn ]3eausejolir te utmost Tornientinie.

And after, when the tide was fuil, and
Stiiied

A littie wvhiio the seetliing and the hiss,
And every tributary channel filied

To the brim with rosy streains that
sweiiecl te kiss

The grass-roots ail awa.rh, and geose-tongne
wiid

And salt.sap rosemary,-then how wvell
content

I was to rest nie like a breathlesq ehiid
WVith play-time rapture spent,-

'o iapse and loiter tili tire change should
corne

Anid the great Iloodes tirrn sea'ward, rearing
home.

'Plie traveller miles away on the
intercolonial. Railway, catches his
first full view of the Mt. Allison in-
stitution, a littie Athens set upon a
hili. There is the University, a
splendid stone building, with win-
dows of stained glass. There is
the huge brown stone front of the
University Residence. There i8 the
longr four-storied, nany-windowed
outline of the Ladies' College,
in which. the young ladies of
the UTniversity Iind a comfort-
able home. Even this rooiny
building has been so taxed, by the
influx of students of late years
that~ in spite of its proverbial capa-
city for " swelling,"' it lias f aile&, to
nieet the need. A new brick build-.
ing, with accommodation for two
hundred and fifty young ladies, 18
in process of erection. Lingley
Hfall, the Academy, the Commer-
cial Building, the Conservatory of
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Music, the Ladies' College, and the
Owens' Museum of Fine Arts, coiij-
plete the group. The Art Build-
ing, a perfect gem of architecture~,
contains one of the finest gaUleries
of pictures, and casts from the an-
tique, to. be found in the Dominion.
The art work is ullder the direc-
tion of Professor John flammond,
R.C.A. ail exhibitor in the Paris
Salon and in the Royal Acaderny,
London. Profe8sor flammond is
know-iby such work as "The Day
is Done,"- "The Market Slip, St.
John," "Sheep in the Forest of
Fontainebleau," and others of like
merit.

A new Science Building is now
in process of erection. The Ladies'
College is this year celebrating its
fiftieth anniversary. The ,occasion
is fitly marked by the publication
of a handsome jubilee calendar.

It would seem as if somethingm
of the breadth of far-aî<ching skies
had permeated the culture of
Mt. Allison's institutions. Though
a denominational college, sending

forth, the Methodist ministry of
the M1aritime Provinces, there is
nothing narrowv or sectarian in its
teaching. The broad catholicity of
spirit of the University President,
Dr. David Allison, bas doubtless
stamped, in some measure, b'oth
faculty axid students. While the
inajority are Methodisis, neverthe-
less students of other creeds dwel]
together under the same roof ini
miost genial relationship.

The Faculty of the University
boasts such namnes as Dr. David
Allison, M.A., LL.D., President of
the University and grandson of its
founder; Professors Andrews, Hum-
ton, Smith, Tweedie, Palmer, H.
A. Powell, Paisley, the recently
retired dean, Dr. Stewart, and
others.

Speaking of the 'University, the
wide culture and broad-mindedziess
of its President -are well known.
Impatient of anything' narrow or
sectarian, rugged and strong in his
individuality, he cannot fail to
leave his impress on the institution
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ROOH FOR .SINOGLE STUDENT.

of his fathers. How wcl1 ive re-
eall lis stentorian tonies, ringing
througli the college halls, and the
Latin phrases of whicli lie was 60

prodigral.
CCThie Latin Dr. Allison throws

away,"'- once remarked one of his,
students, "iwould pass current for
a good education with most
people? "

Dr. Andrews, the head of the
scientifie department, is a strikinglIIy
original and inspiring(, lecturer,
mucli idolized by lis students. Re
was for three years pastor of one of
our Toronto churches. He lias at-
tracted, cousiderable, attention even
across the sea, by lis, inventions and
dhemical. researches. But more
than that, lie lias led his students,
ever on to broader fields a higlier
planes-a man to wliom soinething
of tlie mysteries of the infinite
seemns laid baire.

0f ail the departmnents, wve have
not space to speak. The Ronour
Courses in Mathematics, Classics,
and English are especially strong.

IProfessor Hunton, wvho lias charge
of mathematies, wvas the holder of
the famous Gilcbrist, Scholarship at
McGill, and afterward of the
iRothischild Scholarship. Hie stud-
ied at Cambridge and Heidelberg.
Previous to, his lectureship at Mt.
Allison, he was Assistant Professor
of Matliematies at University Col-
lege, London, England.

Dr. Smithi, by lis broad culture
and sparkling wit, lias niade the
lectures in Classics a daily treat.
A more original Latin lectairer it
would bc hard to flnd. Tlie Doctor
takes up lis subjeet rather in the
manner of a genial hosb entertain-
ing lis guests.

The English Course under Pro-
fessor Tweedie, is of especial value.
While one listens to, lectures that
are intellectual. treats, one gazes out
-of the windows occasionally into
"ethe, bIne bordering huil-hollows,"-
and reads the poet's meaning writ-
ton in their shadows.

The Ladies' Coflege is under the
ma-nagement of 'the Rev. D,&. Bor-
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PHYSICAL CULTURE DRILL.

den, who governs it with that saga-
city which lias made his relatives
famous in politics. Ail the
teachers in the literary departments
are university graduates. Our late
beloved Vice-Principal, Mrs. Archi-
bald, lias been succeeded by Miss
Emma S. Baker, B.A., Ph.D. The
College confers the degree of
M.TJ.A., a" well as fltting students
for the B.A. course in the Univer-
sity.

But, in spite of their higli in!el-
lectual standards, these Athenians by
the Tantramar do not confine their
college life to the class-room. Con-
siderable attention is given to the
development of the social and the
physical life. Just at the door of
the University residence is the best
college athletic g-round in the Mari-
time Provinces. Ail the students
may be called to the field at a mo-
mient's notice. . Rugby football,
hockey, basebaîl, hand-ball, track
and field sports, and latterly cric-

ket, all receive no mean share of
attention.

Autumn secins to linger with an
especial fondness in the temperate
atmosphere of the Chignecto Pen-
insula, and in the dreamy gold and
blue haze of the long afternoonis we
remember the walks' to the then
distant football fields on the days of
contests wvith other colleges. The
garnet and gold of 31t. Allison
streamed proudly from the coat-
lappets. And the sprinklingc of
delegates from. the opposing college
flaunted their colours with equal
cheeriness. Those long afternoons
in the air of old Fundy help one to
understand why it is that so few
MNt. Allison students experience "a
break-down," or graduate physical
wrecks. Good invigorating diet,
regular hours of work and recrea-
tion, and plenty of outdoor life, in
the riost bracing of air seldom, fail
to send the Mt. Allisonian out into
the worl(l withi a finer physique
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than tliat, with whichi lie or she bc-
gan a college career.

Skating is one of the favorite
winter pastimes. Twvo af ternoons
a week the College girls are ini at-

tendance .at the rink. One of the
social events of the season, to, which
the s-t'mdents look forward is the
Acadcmy Skatingr Party. Much of
the genial comradeship existing be-

tween the students of both sexes at
Mt. Allison is undoubtedly largely
due. to the <eonmon-sense imanage-
nient of those in authority.

Quite on a par with the other

pleasant meniories of Mt. Allison
are those of homne-life in the "Wý.hite
flouse."

The Ladies' College stili bears
the namie, thougrh, like its predeces-

.? () qý
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sor ai. \asingtonl, it lias lonig since
ccased to be C

It %vould be dillicult to find els±-
wvhere so large a college with s0
hoine-like au atmosphere. At the

breakfast sunmmons, sone, two hun-
dred 'girls file into thie great dining-
hall, and socm the roorn is a sea (if
ripp]ing niirth aiid picasant chat-
ter. Close 111o0n the few minutes
gîvein for tidIving one's roomu (for.

life moves ral)idly it Mi.j. Allis;on)
coules the eall ho morning- pr-ayers
ini Beethovven Hall anid Univer-sity
Chapel. After- praers; the studenit,
hie t() their c2lss-rooIfs. The

iningled echoes of piano and pipe-
organ, violin and vocal effort, float
f rom the Cons-ervatory witidows.
Other stndents are busy in the soft
lihts of the art gallery. After an

lîous iternisionat nonn, work
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own sweet will. The historic Fort
Cumberland, though several miles
distant, affords a goal for a few
amnbitions pedestrians of the nias-

L. culine sex.
After tea and a haîf-hour of

social chat, at the eall of the elc-
trie bell, the corridor suddenly
grrows quiet again. It is the hour
for evening study and practice to
begin.

The musical advantages which
Mt. Allison offers hier students are
of widespread fame. The director
of this department, Professor
George Wilson, obtained his nmusi-
cal education in London, England,
and in Germany, being a graduate
of Leipzig Conservatory. The
violin and harmony departments
are under Prof essor Raymond
Clare Archibald, M.A., Ph.D., who,

THE REV. DR. STEWART, himnself a gradiiate of MNt. Allison
Professor of Ilorniletim. Conservatory, bias taken post-gradlu-

is resumed until thrce. Then
corne the long delightful hours in
the open air.

Sackville affords a variety of in-
teresting walk-s. There is the -re-
gular two-mile walk down to the
farnous bridge spanning the Tan-
tramar, and linking New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia. Elere, be-
fore the burning of the old bridge
recently, one mnight read the narnes
of aenerations of students, who had
carvedl thcrn, likec Clive, an&f then
.zone forth into the world to nak-e
them famoiis. And not a few of-
Mt. AIJlisorn's sons have had their
hopes fulfilled. ilere at recreation
hours the tide is out, the river baunk
show rugged. and red ard boulder-
strewn, and one lingers d1reamily iii

The silence of the sands when tides are Iow.

The Ladlies' Collegre girls are, of
course, somewhat limited. ini their
walks, with the exception of the THE REV BYRON C. BORDEe, D. D.,
Seniors. These and UnvriyPrinc:lpal of 31t. Allison Ladie Collegc.
girls may roan ithe hilîs at their Professor of Pol!ical Sciente.
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Professor of Classics.

ate studios in Boston,, Berlin and
Strasburg.

At 8.30 in the evening an ever-
welcome bell souinds. The pianos
cease; the books are chosed for a
haîf-hour. There is a sound of
openingr doors and hurrying feet
and a grand charge is made upon
the little sitting-room, where some
great platters of bread and butter
await the on-conIing host. The
next point of attack is at the head
of the stairs, whcre a teachier bringýS
up the evening mail. The rest of
the haif-hour is spent in visiting.
Some of the doors bear such fanci-
fui naines as C The Fire-side,' and
"Oyster's Retreat."-
At nine the girls must go to their

roonis for another houres study or
quiet. At ten CC ights are out"- in
the college moins. The -University
girls have the privihege of kzeepingr
lights later.

On Wednesdiky eveningy, just
after tea, a one-hour prayer meet-
ing is conducted by Dr. Bordlen.
The girls are encouiraged to speak

freely or suggest hymns. One
notices in their sugg estions a de-
cided preference for hyinns of the
sea, as "Master, the Tempest is
Ragý,ing-," and "Jesus, Saviour, pilot
me." There is also a Y.W.O.A.
conductod entirely by the girls, a
iniission-band and a mission-study
cÀass. We know of no collige with
a more ardent missionary spirit
than Mt. Allison. Last year there
were eloyen missionary voltinteers
in the college.

The moral influence of Mt. Alli-
son, both among, the mon and
woman students, is miosi; salutary.
The temptations of cit-y hife are
wvantin& ini the isolation of the chas-
sic mount nytehgis cel
are put nt.or ntheigtideals Ter
ieverything to encourage, not only

irorality, but spirituality.E-
penses, too, are mucli lower than in
a city. Owing to the lesser cost of
provision and domestie service, the
best and most nutritious diet is
bountifuily provided at hower rates
than in most colleges. And sucli

TUB REV. C. IL. PAISLEY, .. ,D.i>.,

Protcss,,r of Christian Evidcnecs. 'New Te$tarnelt
Exegcais, and Church llistery.
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JOHT1 HAMMOND, R.C.A.,
.Art Dircctor.

izs the splendid, spirit of the place
that the students io work in vaca-
tion, and have somnething cf a
struggle, are usually the heroes in
the eyes of their fellows. Life in
the men's residence ià not less
home-like, or less fascinating than
life in the "White flouse." What-
ever else lMit. Allison does she
houses her students well. As with
the ladies, practically ail of the men
students .live in the residence.

O.n one of the very important
features of Mt. Allison lIde we ha'1 .

said but little. In the social -world
there is always some event to which
to look forward. Frequent recep-
tions, concerts, and at-homies are
given. At the -University Seniors'
social function ' usually some six
hundred, guests are present. It
corresponds in some ineasure to our
conversazione at Victoria.

Besides the social life in the col-
leges theniselves, the people of
Sackville are ever niost hospitable
ta, the students. The Sackvillians
seem to have a preference for enter-

taiuing seniors, theologues, mlis-
sionary candidates, oif niinisters'
daughters. Any student filling any
of these requirements is likely to
be, as the society reporter would
say, "a much féted personage-" at
Mý,t. Allison.

Not to be forgotten are a few
excursions, such as the annual one
to, the Joggins' Coal Mines, where
the students gather remarkable fos-
suls on that most rexnarkable shore.
Those with, an inclination for ad-
venture descend the incline railway
over 2,500 feet into the dark mys-
teries of the nAiines.

But now, in these twilight Ijours,
when memories of the old. col-
lege steal over us lilce restful
dreanis -in hours like these it îs
not on Mlt. Allison gaieties and dli-
versions we dweil most fondly, but
rather our hcarts go back to that
closing hour of the Sabbath day.
The last littie confidential chats
are oýrer. In the sof t hight; of the
evening lanip we sit alone, my

- PROF. JT. br. PAUMER, M.A.,
Leetturer ini Freneh Language a',d Litemaure.
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grace, the lamip-light falling on lier
soft " grey hair. Methinks I see
lier yet, the rose stili lingering on
lier cheek in life's afternoon, the
love-light in lier warm blue eyes.
A mrile, a word, a touch of the
hand-my vision is gone. She
sleeps 110w with the Beloved. Ana
yet, dear heart, can we ever recai
Mt. Allison without a thouglit on
thee ? For over thirty years ou r
late beloved ViePicpl lab-
oured for Mt. Allison, loving lier
girls with almost a mother-love.
Like lier Master she saw ini. them
always their bplcndi-.' possibilities.
Truly it may be said of lier, IlShe
gave lier life for Mt. Allison."

And now the embers darken.
The wind moans faintly yet about
the cottage eaves, and slowly my
visions fade in darkness. Farewell,

PROF. GEORGE WILSON, Mit. Allison! *We love thee, love
Director of Conservatory of 3lusie. thee weII.

The far-ofi' shores swini blue and indistinct
roomn-mate and I. Up the deserted Like half-lost inemories of soine oid dreain;
halls a gentie footfall. cornes, paus- The listless wvaves that catch each sunny
ing at every door with a eheery r gleam,

A lilt ya Ared idling up the wvaterways, land.linked
Good-night, girls." Alih al n yellowing along the harbour's breast,

on our own door, too. It opens for The light is Ieaping shoreward froni the
a mnoment, she stands a vision of West.

MORNING HYMN.

BY T1[E REV. JOSEPHI HAMILTON, D.D.,

Author of "Our Own and OtLher %Vor1dq."

Eternal Father! Throned in beaven higli,
Yet to Thy feebie eidren aiways nighi,
We rise to bless Thee for the rnorning ýlight ,And ail Thy tender care throughout t he nighit.

Strong Son of God! Who ere ecation's rnorn,
Beforo the angels or the ivorlds were born,
'l'o die for sinners wast ordained-O rnay
Thy pre.cious blood ivash ail our sins away.

Spirit Divine! Thou heavenly Liglit.and.Fire,
W ith holy zeal our hearts and lives inspire;
Guide, guard, control; -. llay our needless fears;
Revive our hope, aud wipe away our tears.

'fhrice Holy Trinity! Thou Three in One,
Whose love eternal, like the cireling Sun,
Sweeps round our sinful ivorld, for tliis wve pray,
That ail the wvorld'may sec a hcavenIy day.

Miinico, Ont.
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THE VISION AND THE- CALL.

1W SADIE E. SPRINGER,*

Sccretary Methodist Deacaness Roule and Training Sehool, Toronto.

That so perchance the vision rnay
]3y tliee be seon, and thase, and ail the world be hieuled.

*UR worth to the world
will dcpend, upon the

0kind of vision we have.
The almost pathetic
narrowness of maany
lives is due to laek of
soul siglit; we eau only
do the thing as we me,
it. The îieart, of human-
ity is ever in seareji of
some ideal, some lloly
Giail, whose lumnous

celoud shall sooner or later enshroud
it ini sueli a peace as shall queli for
,ever life's tumult of unrest. For onu'
and al the vision waits, but how,
long our eyes are hoiden that we
inay not; see 1 The outer show of

* Miss S. E. Springer, the w'riter of this
impressive paper, prepared at aur special
request, wvas for same time lady principal
-of the Columbiaii MethodistCollege at New
Westminster, 1.0., and lecturer in Enjzlisli
literature. She wvas providentially led inta
-the Deaconess wark and bas reeeived rich
spiritual experiences therein. We hope
that ber earnebt %vords -%vill corne with
power ta, the hearts of niany, of the nast
-cultureci daughiters of Canadian Methoadism
and lead them ta, ehoasa, nat merzly the
gaod part of sitting, like Mary, at the
-Saviour's feet, but alsa, the stili better part
-of gaing as Ris ministrants ta, the heathen
abraad and the heathen at home. bliss
Springer edits the weekly page in 'The
Guardian on Deaeaness Work, canduets the
vrery voluminous carrespandience of the in-
stitutian, and addresses publie meetings in
its hehalf, thus; praving a devatedl ally.of
its -aceaniplished and suceessful -,uperin-
tendent, Miss E. .Tean Seott.

The iimat and madest garb of the dca.
canea will eonirnend itself ta, universal
favaur. It servei as an introduction ta,
thase wba are in need, as a proteetion where
-even a policeman would be in peril, for-

A thausand liveried angais laekecy her.
Driving afar off each thing of sin and guit.-

-and is every way beeoming and beautiful.-
ED.

SADIE B. SPRINUER.

t hings, the trappings and decora-
tions of life's external sicle, dazzle
and blind our sight; or perchance
ive lose our simple, childhood. f aith
and are led away after strange and
wandering fires ini some drear,
dark land, where quagmfres and pit-
falis lurk about our unwary feet.

B3ut love neyer faileth. Into the
darkest life there fail littie flashes,
mystie hints of ]3igh andf holy
things, and a voice within urges the
questing soul unceasingly-

After it, follawv it,
Follow the gleamn.

Some great, glaif day it leads us
on to Him in whoxn is no darkness
at ùIl, and in whose ligbt we shall
sec light. Stiil ringing down tue
flying years, we hear the eehoes of'-
Goethe's dying cry-" More liglit.»
The great need of the Ohurchi, as
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of the individiual, t(>-day i., a iiew
vision of the Lord J'esus. Nothiugý,
cise can cquip us for the battie of
life; culture, refineiient, ideal as-
pirations, these arc not enoughi; it
is the life of Christ breathi-ng ai
burning %vithin our owii souls that
alone, eau save the world.

To some this vision wvi11 cor-ne
suddenly. It iay bc iii soine wonî-
derful theophany. as wvhen Godl
spoke to Moses f rom the burning
bush, or as whien Hie appeared to
El,'ijah upon lloreb; others will fiud
it unaware, by a graduai clarifying
of soul-sense; but wlien it does
corne, it i-nalçes an epoch in our his-
tory. 'Ne iay take up the old
duties, and give no outer sigu, yet
life eau neyer be the saine agmain.
Our eyes are opened to sec the hieart
and soul of thiugs, and iu ail the
realms of nature a uewv and wonder-
fui. significance is fouud; the meani-
est flower now lias a lirnitless beauty,
and every comnmon bush, glows wit1î
the lire of God.

It is within our own hcarts, how-
ever, that the change is grcatest.
Mie shall neyer be able to explain
it, but sornchow, our unuttered iii-
uer self, the wraith of us, speakzs
Christ to every soul that touches
ours. Thc light beyoud tat
CC neyer was on sea or land,-'- shines
througL our littie life, piitting a
hea'-,-nliness upon the earthy, and
a divineness upou ail that, until
uow, was poor and meau and un-
Iovely. Our attitude towards others
becomes cutirely different. Before,
we hadl lookced out upon life with
the eyes of a remote spectator, noir
wc arc suddculy mnade conscious of
the great human draina that is be-
ing enacted ail around us; the big,
outside wilderuess of a world with
ail its sin and sufferîng, its heights
and depths, its gleams of the awfdul
and the infinite.

Some time ago lu m- rea ig
came across a sentence which flashed
in such luminous consciousncss

14

uPonl "nY illd that it bias neyer
ieft mle. It ran thus: " W hen the
culture of the isoffl talkes the prcced-
ence of every other thiingý,, the im-
pernous cail to service miakes al
eise becorne as dross in value."
Th~îis is what, above ail cisc, the
vision of Christ does for us; it bc-
eornes an imperious cail whichi can-
not be silenced, a divine necessity
laid upon us wvhich. we dare uot dis-
obey. In days like these, if ever,
wve need au intoierabie craving for
souls, and a consumniing, zeat which
uses tip, in the Master's service,
every facuity and every hour of
lufe. Maywho cross our path
day after day are covering Up with
iiiokingr iaughiter the huugrry, ach-
ing hecarts benleath.

pli, to save timese, to pcrishi for their saving,
Die for tileir life, be offered for theni ail.

AIre %e williug to share Christ's
butrden,, and to kuo'v the feilowship
of H is suffering? To shrînk back
is to miiss the unutterable joy of His
!service, and Ilto m-iss the joy is to
]fllss ai." hile highest vision
ineans the selfless life and its eternal
syinbol is the Cross. "He that loseth
bis life shall fiud it."> None ueed
hope to understand the beautiful
rnystery of this voluutary self-giv..
ing for others save those wlio prac-
tise it.

You.ne women of Methodism,
bave you s0 seen Christ? IDo es:
lus wondrous love and pity 50 pos-
sess you that a wave of sympathY
grreater thau anything you have feit
l)efore for the coxumon if e of com-
iion imen and womeu, 110w fils your
soul? Instead of looking into the
pages of romance, you wiil :flnd
great :fields of heroîsm in the labour-
filed lives that dlaily press against

vo nthe busy street. Eluman
naueachiug and sweating under

its burdeus, with such. great powers
of endurance under the length of
houts of strain-ail this unideal-
ized, hieroic life of every day, do you,
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yearn over it, love it, and long to
lilhten its loadl?

In varied language, the poets
and seers have told us that love by
nb menans depends upon the loy-
aleness of its object. Looklingr
inato our own hecarts we sce anti feel
this great truthi. There wvas
uothing in us to attract the notice
of a hoiy God, and yet, in spite of
our hideousness andi unloveliness,
He bent low and planted in our
hearts the seed which bhas growvn
into this tree of love. ',We love
Iim, because HFe first loved us.'-
May the beauty and glory of Christ
so enrapture us that, in a divine
fogetfulness of self, we shall be
filled with a yearning desire tlat
others should kn-ow IEim too! The
world is everywhere waiting to be
Ioved with the love of Calvary.

llaving had your vision and your
eall, you need not look far for a
place of labour. ileathen women
in foreign lands are waiting to hear
froni your lips the old, old story,
whieh nineteen cenituries ago the
Lord Jesus toid is disciples to go
and tell in the uttermost parts of
the earth. The neglected richi, the
indifferent middle-class, and the
suffering poor throughout the cities
and to'wns of our own land are in
iaeed of soul-healing and gentle
ministry sucli as only consecrated
womanlood can give.

*The Deaconess Work will be your
avenue of approach to the waiting
multitudes at home. Protestantismn
has at last realizedl that throughi
the agrency of devoted wolmen,
whose lives are wholly given to the
Church, its power to cope with the
forces of cr11 allied against it will
be doubly great. Surely no wider
nor more blessed field of usefulness
could, be found than that of the
deaconess-tbe world ber parish,
and especiafly the poor, the outcast,
the sick, and the lost.

The following excerpt will give

somne idea of what it ineaiis to be
a deaconess: " We have enitered inito
the lires of those who live ini tle
shops, i tlie squiares, and iu the
slums of the City. We have fought
ili individual liycs drink, cruelty,
inlipurity, and ilifldelity ini its low-
est form; and whNIat, perhaps, is,
even worse, selflshness, callousness,
ignorance, and luxury; we have
giron a voice to the dirnb. We
have corne into the homes of the
poor quietly and naturally, and the
kinship we dlaim bas been silently,
unconsciously, acccpted. We know
thc insid.- of the workhouse, bos-
pital, pioand p.olice corýwe
have tasted the bitter cup. We
have carried little ebjîdren ln our
arns, we have nursed the sick, and
watcbed by the dyîng, and com-
forted the grief-stricken. We bave
liftcd up the fallen or the down-
trodden, and have foughit the
battie of the wealç. We have
gathered the girls and boys, the
young *men and women, withi us
als we went on, and have shared our
thouglits, our best joys with them.
We have seen Christ lu every one,
however wicked and degraded. We
have felt ourselves o11C wit.h every
victint of social injustice and
wrong, we bave borne their griefs
and carried their sorrows, and their
iron bas entered into our soul. We
bave kept our faith-in man, in
God."-

The best endowments, physical,
mental and spiritual, are needed for
this great wvork. Bring, ail your
education and culture, with every
eharm and grace of your womàn-
bood, and la-y theni ah the feet of
Hini who gave them, all. The
greater the gifts, thie more success-
fuI and efficient will be your work
as a dcaconess; yon will be needed
in the homes of the wealthy and
refined, as well as in the low-
est shints. IEach Candidate for
deaconess or missionary wo-rk, ini
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passing throughi our Training
Sohool, findls out what phase of the
work shie bas special aptitude for,
so as to concentrate bier energies
and make the utmost of bier powers.
After a special course of training
ini Biblical and theologrical, studies,
ini elementary medicine, in nursing,

A and various metbods of Christian
workç, she spends one year in prac-
tical wvork and, at the end of bier
two years' probation, is set apart
in ý. solenin consecration service.
She gives herseif to the work flot
for the sake of employment-the
deaconesses receive no salary-but
"for Jesus' sake," as the niotto of

the order expresses it.
The Lord has wonderfully hion-

oured the faith of those wbo pion-
eered the deaconess work in Canada,
and we are now 0on the eve of a
great forward movement. Churchies
are clamouring for deaconesses,
and flelds, white for barvest, are
stretchi-ng out before us in every

direction. With an enlarged Train-.
ingr Sliool and a Deaconess Hos-
pital alraost in siglit, we shall have
need of rnany fellow-helpers; large
tbings arc to be accomplisbed by
this most practical and aggressive
form. of Christian service, which
strikes so energetically at the evils
that oppose the Kingdom of Cbrist.

Do you feel youtr unfitness for
such hig-h tasiçs? Then dlaim, by
f aitb, a mighty baptism of the Holy
Spirit, and you will be filled with a
stra-nge power and peace that will
remain to feed the souls of otbers.
May rnany who meadl these lines get
sncb a sighit of tbe living Christ
that lEUs love shall constrain tbem
to enter this important :feld of ser-
vice !"Truly they who know,>
says Maeterlinck, " stili know
notbing, if the strengthi of love be
not theirs; for the truc sage is not
lie who sces, but bie who, seeing the
fartbcst, bas the deepest love for
mankind."-

AN EVENING HYýMN.

IIY AMiy PARKINSOX-%.

Slowly the sun descends
Tho western sky;

The shadows longer grou',
The breezes die;

Homneward, on willing wings,
The bircis nowv fly,
For nighit is nigh,

And soon wvil1 drawv lier veil or earth
and sky.

Then, wvhile the world lies stili
And tries to, sleep,

While ail the land is wrapt
Tn shadoiv deep,

Watch, with Thy wak-ing, ones
And those who wveep,
Do Thou, Lord, keep;

And guard froin <langer those wvho
fali aslcep.

Toronto.

And if we wake to, sec
Another day,

Give stili Thy needed help:
GO ail the way

W'ith those ivho work for Thee;
And wvith those stay
Who wvait, for thoy

Long for Thy presence, ail the wc'ary
day.

Soon wvill our dlay of life
DraW to an end,

And thickly round its close
D1'ie shades descend;

llomeward through gathering glooni
Tired spirits wvend,
Oh, watchful Friend,

Guide, guard, and keep us to, the very
end!
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TEMPENll-,RANCE LEGISLATION AND VIS
ENFORCEMENT.

J' 111S HONOUR JUDGE DEAN.

HiE president of one ofTtho mnost active and, 1T beleveinflucntiai of
the temiperance organ-
izations lu this countryv
at its Last annual. con-
veuntion said that
- they did not get pro-
hibition because ftic
p loliticians do not ho-
lieve thiat the voters
would back up their

vote on the referendum. sufficiently
to send men to the Legisiature fo
enact sucli legrisiation."

If the giftccl president had added
that flic great mnajority of the voters
of this province arc not yct educated
-up to the point of loyally assisting
in the enforcement of sucli an acf,
and that withi if unenforced things
ivould be worse than they now are,
she would have exprcssed the Nvhole
truth thiat lies at fhe backi of al
successfui legisiation iu a froc
country. I know it is prof ty sfrong
i,îeat; t offer a, man whose whole
moral and infellectual being is sat-
iirated withi the honest conviction
,of the righteousness of his views
to fteil lmi fha.t unless lie eau get
inucili more fhan fifty-one per cent.
of flic coinniunify fo adopt them
heartily it is worse than useless to
have them crystallized into law, but
whether lic believes it or not, it is
truc ail the same.

1f must bc content fo state this
proposition in an axiomafic way, for
wvhile 1f Nould rather put if as a
matter of in ductive reasoning- fromn
my observations of haîf a century,
space forbids me.

The theory, of course, is that,
wvhafever fhe law, it lies wifh those
charged wvith the administration of
law fo enforre if, but this fheory

will not stand the test of experience.
Aniy one who lias had, to do with the
enforcelemcnt; of law knlows how
(tiffleuit it is 10 get information of
its infractions and hiow xîcxf f0 im-
possible it is fo get the truth fromn
witnesses whio do not approve of a
law. It is very sad that it should,
be so, but flic fact, remains. The
story told of the gentleman wvho had
been relieved. on flic highway of
lus gold repeater in fhe days wvhen
robbery froin flic pcrson of any-
tliingr worth a shilling ivas a capital
crime, .and wlîo, holding in his hand
flic watch whichi lîad cost hlm, a
hundred guineas, sworc at tlic trial
that lie valued it at, doyen pence
thrcc farthings, is a case in point.
H1e did not approve of lianging for
sfcaling; 1 do not approve of it,
either; and I trust fluat the record-
îng angel, as lie wrote down the
perjury, dropped a fear and blotted
out flic record.

I do approve of sharp punislî-
monts for violations of liquor laws,
b)ut iny experience and observation
is that flic mass of the people of
this country do nof agyree with me,
and that inaniy mon wvho are juite
reliable ivifflesses in, other inatters,
will not fteli the trufli if fhey canl
get around if, in liquor prosecu-
tions.

I hold f0 flic confrol of tho liquor
trafflc by law even fo flic extent of
total p)rohiibiftion if it wvere practi-
cable, but 1 know flat in flue present
state of public sentiment if is not
practicable.

My conviction is that flîis traffie
should be circumnscribed and made
as difficult as possible, and thaf
the ultimafe aim. should be ifs
total suppression, but that the
anxious enquirv of flie femperanc
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people1 jtst novi should bc, "Mhat
improvernent can bc mnade in the
license lai?"

I t lias beeni suggcsteid as ani ir-
proveinent that no bar-rooîn bc
aloived. If Jiquors arc fo bc sold
to bc consurncd on flic premises at
all-and no mian would take out a

A avei license if they wero not-
thcy should not, exccpt at regular
ineals, bc allowed to bc drunk cisc-

woethan at the bar; the bar-
roomi should bc on the main street,
wilhout curtains, sereens or alcoves.

T 'hc is a restriction, hlowevcr,
wuîîch wou(l. (I0 much to ininmize
the evilq of this butsinoss,. Let all
" "troating " in taverns be mnade
iflgal, let the mnan wb'o treats.,

* îho is treatcd, and( who seilis liquors
for treating 1)0 hable eaoh f0 a, fille.

Looking, back as ma ami lad
ovor ab)out si.xty yeoars of associa-
tion ith othier lads and mn, I
amn appalled at tlic proportion of
those whomn I have knovin who have
been wreckcd by drink. And of
them. a very large iorcentagc owed
their evil hiabits to tis custom. of
trcating. It is trme that in the
earlier days wivies and liquors viere
consumed in private bouses much
more freely thian nov, but even
then the usage of treafing in turii
was the pre-eminent cause of drunk-
enncss, and now that the use of in-
toxicants; has so largeîy ceased in ftic
homes of the people. it stands as
the gyreat plague spot of this
business.

If treating were don(, away with,
in ton or fifteen yea.rs the suppiy
of drunkards woul ho ulmost
cxhausted.

0f ail the restrictions I believo
that this would meet with the least
opposition. Many men wvho feel
compefled by fthc social canons of
the society in which they move to
"Cstand treat " feel severcly the
tyranny of the habit and the
firancial strain, and would be glad
if fthc lawv gave themi a good excuse
for discontinuing it without bcing

openî to the charge of being un-
social. or incan.

After al, the great practical
question is thie enforcernont of the
law, wIla tever it muly ho. Whoen
abolit 1886 flic Scot[ Act liad been)
udopted by a group of couinties ex-
tendiîîg fr-oi the Pliver Tlrent to
Owen Sound, if sveinied that Local
Option liad ut last a fair field in
whici 1<> show htow tho lirinciple
wvould work. For Ilie first fevi
inonths tlie hiotel-kýeepeirs obcyed
flic lavi very geîîerall1'v;- beforo fice
first yeaî' ias oui. they woî*c selling*
thouigh more or less oo0vertlv, for
the last of tlic flirc years fhey were
runniuîg wide 0oln it îvas soon
founld thaf flic Iîsîîector-and the
i-ule holds; to-day under the Liconse

Law lieh evor so zealous-is the
hast mnan to se ai violation of the
Act. Wien. ho is arolund the law
is not viohated, wien ]lis back is
turned selling is resuilncd.

T ain convinced thlat only by the
aid of rogular detectives can lavis

agî.liquor-selling bc enforccd.

interested in the work and the reply
lias always been, Whiere is the moncy
to come froni?

T once saw an objeet lesson in
whiel he ic atter wvas worked out.
3Y flic location. of the shops of a

large railway a mere hiamiet hadl
Zgrown. to ho a place of twvo thousaix.d
people ini less tha.n two ycurs. It
]ad no sepurate municipal incor-
poration, and upûnfich question of
liquor-seliing evcry man was a law
unto himsehf, an c twenty-two
houses, f roin two excellent liotels
doin. throughi every grade fo flic
lowest (lrinking hielîs, were in fuli
blast. It 'vas then incorporated as
a town, and at flic begrinningr of
flic year tic first municipal edec-
fions werc hlîed. A local option lamv
was on flic stafute boo0k, and flie
burning question ut ftic elect ion.
ivas ifs adoption.

Alter liard wvork flic law wvas
carricdl by a good rnajority, and the
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temperance ticket ail electedt. The
temiperance people organized a
"Carson Leaguie, ' with a, capital

of a mnillion dollars, to enforce the
law. The stock was taken up
eagerly, the more so as liability was
confined to fifty cents on the thou-
sand dollars; niany who would not
have cared to subseribe 1ffty cents
towards the fund took a thousand
dollars in stock, and mexi who
%would have hiesitated to subseribe
twenty dollars, took forty thousand
in stock. A committee of the
League waited upon the liquor
sellers and' offered to give them a
inonth to gret out of the business,
but they were too busy to pay any
attention to them. A charge wvas
laid agrainst one of them. before the
local Justice of the IPeace, but
none of the witnesses werc sure and
it was dismissed.

Matters went on as usual for sonie
weeks when one morning a sheaf
of surmnonses, issued by a countv
Magistrate living in a neighiboir-
ing township, were served upon
ecd offender, returnable at the
Magistrate's house ail on the same
day. The defendants and their
counsel drove out in high spirits.
Counsel for the prosecutions callcdl
two quiet-looking witnesses, whio
speaking, from note-books, gave
particulars of tlie selling, with day
and date of the earlier offences. On
cross-examination it carne ont that
the witnesses were inernbers of a
well-known. detective agency, and
after a littie the defendants began
to recognize them. as gentlemen
who had been staying in towrn pro-
specting as to investmnents in real
estate in tUe bâeter class of hotels,
and in other costumes and otiier
taverns had been talkingr of con-
tracts for shipping cattie and Uiogrs
and even ragfs and bones. Froin
the evidence it wvas plain that they
had followed with faithfulness
and success an iflustrious example
and hadl made thcmselves ail things
to, alI mnen.C

The defendants' counsel saw it

wvas useless to fighlt, the gaine was
up; the upshot of the inatter wvas
that fines aggregating one tlîou-
sand, dollars and costs were re-
corded against eaclî defendant.

The next morxiingr the saine coin-
nittee of the League waited on the
dealers again. Most of thleiu had
ample tiine to listen to their views,
and it was finally arranged that
fines aimounting f0, one Uundred
dollars should be paid by each de-
fendant, tUe other fines to hang
in terrorenz, it being understood by
both parties that the first breach
of the law by any one of them.
should bring dowvn ail the remain-
inig penalties on the offender's head.

T1his recouped the League for
their outlay and grave them. funds
for further operations,, thougli 1
undcerstand they needed no more
for that year. I was there in June
ami. it was then tUe "dis"town
on tlie continent.

YNow 1 happen to know thaï, it
was planned to forni a league on
these Uines for the enforcement of
the Scott Act, the funds for doing
the work to be supplied by "haîf
flie fine,'- which forinerly went te
the informant or complainant, but
to the disgrust of the projectors of
this schleme, they discovered that
no mioney wvent te the informant
undi(er tUe administration of the
Act, and se none wvas available for
leagule purposes. But for this mis-
appriop)riation of the fines tUe Scott
Act would have been effectually en-
forced in alI the counties which
hiad tiien adopted it. Tt was the non-
enforcement that led to its repeal
in everýy eas'ý; " nothing succeeds
like sucecess," if flic Act had
justified itself in these counties, by
tliis timne it would have been adopted
in everýy ruiral county of the Do-
minion, except perhaps in the Frenchi
speaking parts of TLower Canada,
and even, there who shah. say what
flic contagion of a good example
ilîlt hiave wroughit.

Unless some such seheme is
adopted, I sec littie chance of any
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Iawv being well cnforced. 1 could fi
pages with f acts as to inspectors
being watched, and the heather fired
to warn taveru keepers of approacli-
inig visits. The trouble lies not in
the hostility, but in the indifference
of the public. This is not the only
law towards whichi the public mmdn
assumes a like attitude; the excise
and custom laws can only be en-
forced by constant vigilance on the
part of the authorities and by cal]-
ing to their aid trained detectives.
The attitude of the general public
towards offences against those laws
is one of good-natured indifference.

To this it will be replied that the
goverument should deal with this
inatter as they do with the excise
and customs. It must be remem-
bercd that u-pon the enforcement
of the latter the very existence of
government in the country depends;
they furnish the raoney by whichi
public affairs are carried on, and
that if they were neglected flie
function of fthe state would be
*paralyzed. No government could[
afford to negleet these matters for
a single day. On the other hand
no goverument ean afford to cx-
hibit likce zeal iu enforcing laws
against the sale of liquors, for the

* reason that if would antagouize flic
very numerous and powerful body
of liquor dealers, who would work
tooth and nail to defeat the party
who had struck thm. liard, while
Che great body of those who vote

* for prohibition, when if cornes be-
fore them as an academic question,
would vote for their party. This
ought not to be so, but it is, and
if does no good to any cause for its
friends to "jcst shut their eyes
and hioler."-

The real work of alI great re-
forms is always dloue by the few.
Very drastic acts can be got, but
their enforcement! IIoc est opus-
in plain vernacular, "tlicre's fthe
-rub-"-and evcry sharp Act n-
enforced but sets back the reform.

Let « haîf the fines" be restored
ko the informer, and I believe a

plan would be worked out by flic
femperauce people. Whethier like
flic Railway Commission under
legislafion, or as a purely voluntary
association, in any case to workç
indepeudently of government or
party, that would do as mucli to
stay the ravages of druinkzeunss iu
a year as aIl flic labours of ftic last
hialf-eentury have donc, immiiense and
beneficenit as thejir resuIts have been.

Since flic above wvent fo the
printer, I have come; fo understand
what is meant by doing away with
flic bar-rooms, viz.: "The sale of
liquors only iu shops under some
form of publie conf'rol."

0f course, thi.3 would lead f0
many men, accuso.omed to drinkc
togyether in faverus during the day,
buyiug in quantities and drinking
at ecd other's places of business,
and keeping up flic treating systein
in thaf way. Would if not be better
to make haste slowly, and to break
flic treating habit by not allowing,
it f0 be indulged in wliere liquors
are consumed for a tinie?

Tiiere is another point in this
counection whicli must not be
overlooked. Ahnost alI profit made
by liquor-selling lias become a
sort of vested righit lu flic keepers
of houses for flic cntertainmenf
of travellers, and fhousauds of
their guests wlio drink no liquor
have cujoyed mucli better entertaiü-
mient than their mneys worth
because of this. I haven't room to
say more, but if this is taken
awvay the effecet on public sentiment
of tlic inevitable deterioration in
entertajument, or tlic aavance in
prices, aîter flic pincl, lias corne
f0 ho felt, should bc pondered
vell. What is wanfed is flic grcatest
lessening of the evil, with flic
least disturbance of existing con-
ditions. Mature and vise legisla-
tion usually proceeds along lic hUne
of least resistance. Whafever -is
adopted, put ifs enforcement undèr
a commissior.

Lindsay, Ont.
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1IRING onec oc? mly visitsDin Berlin and Potsdam'D it was niiya good fortune
fr ilicet the Crown

cb Prince Frcdcriek,, the
690 , Crowi Princess Vic-

toria, and thieir royal
ehiildrcni, toctler. 1
hiad gone with a, part'y
of Gernia» fricnds t
spend tlie day in Pots-
dani, in order te0 îisit

its clmrcheles and nu niieroins palaces.

nesses had julst rel i urned frein Italy,
andl iere then stvîgat the niew
palace, whiehl I lîad sec» <hîring a
previous visit. I hiad hIopOc to mllc
thcem, and hiad bough lic loveliest
rose 1 could fmnd iii Berlin, anid 11ie
florist hadl arranged it, with ils long
stenm and lovelv eae ini tissue
paper and dlaînp meoss.

WeV Iîad visited the Palae-e of Sans
Souci, se fanions lii4orically as tlhc
favourite oelev f Frederick the
Great, '%vhere flhe great King and
Výoltaire led their literaî'y hifc to-
gether for years. u iiii their relations
had be-ouje( so Stniil(-d that Voltaire
-was obliged Io return. te France.

W e wcre dcescending the mlaginifi-
cent terrace cxtcnding along flhc
front of thec palace te fthe drive,
afier having., of course, visiicd flie
gra«(ve Of flhe.ig' favouirite dogr,
whien 1 cspied, in the distance, f wo
cariages ini which the Crown.
:Prince's fainîilv were talzing a inorn-
ing drnive. W'e haenied( down te
thle road, and I beggedl mv erna
friends te walk on a short distance
and permit nie Io stand quite alene
to offer an Englislh-Caniadian saluta-
tion to oi' beloved. accomplishcd,
and noble Victoria. Prnces.- R~oyal

of England, tlhc cldcst child of Our
late revcrcd Queen and Emnpress,
Victoria.

Thli horses were nierely walkingr
now, for they hiad slackenedl speed
on obsc.rving us. I stood on flie
lawîî close to thie drive, as thec first
carniage reachied me, in wlîich sat
the Crown Plrinces, vith. the two
eidler Picssand: en face, two
ladies of lier entlourage. I saluted
flic Cx*own Princess as for a Rloyal
Court prcsentatiei?, holdine up that
gl,-oiiouis rose-jo the rose of Eng-
land-and an cntrancing sinile and
"Tank you " rcwarded me.

Thie second carniage containcd
Hi1..iighîîess the Crown Prince

rirederick -"IUnser Fritz-"-with
the other ro yal children. At his left
hiand sat Prince Wilhielm, nolf
Kaiser Wilhielni Il., the powerful
Emnperor of Gerniany. ThIe Croiim
Prince had uncovered wieu tlhc
Croiîi Princess acceptcdl iny rose,
and thîîs lie inovedl past, bowingr and

There was finie to sec thern all
wvell-those gracious, imiperial chl-
dren-and ecd face is engrave» on
the iiemnory as it -%vas thien. If l1a
lwýen a peculiar pleas.,ure to follow flic
liistorv of that grouip of chiildrcn.
Prince Waldemnar, the tlîird son,
died -sonie timie after, at flic alge of
eleveii veairs. Prncesq Charlotte be-
caine tule inotiier of Pnincess Fco-
dora, flie firsi ra-radhl of
lier late MaLje.sty Queenî Victoria.
Thli tie Prncesýs Sophia, was
given in narniage te flic Cnown
Prince of Greece, anîd Prineess Mar-
garetia, to Prince Cliarle> of Hiesse-
Cassel. And flic Eniperor's only
survivin.g l)rotlien lias his ups and
dlowns likr otlier niortals, wlicn lie
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coiines iflo collision withi thiat iim-
perial wilJ. MWhat briglit hiopos and
p)lans filed thlic arts of that; noble
pair, wliat sorrow befeli theîn, hiow
quite otlierwvise God wiIled tlheir des-
tinies, saddens ine as I rmail thiat
Juno day and thoeir fainily liappi-
n2ess.

Fî'deie'sold colnpaflion in
arrns, FedMas Count Blumon-
thal, zaid, of huiii " lIc nover
thinks of hiiself.ý" The expression
of his bine eycs possessed a strange
fascination, aiid"ottardliv hoe was
a1wa-v-ý cain. and self-posscssed. It
was flie expression of thiat face, so
benignaiit. so kind, so svînpatlîetic.
that; iarked his exalted chuaracter,
that; it is not; possible to portray,
and is iow glorificd in tlhe nîeînorv
with flhe halo of suffering.

The Crowrn Princess was one of
thie mrost accornplislied of flhc great

wre Of Europe. Wien. Ernlesi
iRenan, author of flic "Vie dle
Jesus," liad been iinvited to ineet thev
Crown Princess in Paris, aid hiad
conversed on the niost abstruse sub-
jeets-, the Frencli savant spoke of
hier afterward as a CC vcry rcinarkable
woman "-ji1st whiaf. St.rauss said of
IPrincess Alice. Like all flhc Stua,,rts,
shie was endowed witlî great gifts for
flic fine arts. Thiere is an excellent
life-like inarbie bust of flie véner-
able Eniiperor Williami at thie Pal-
ace Babclsberýg by lier liand, and

Vitranover ivcnt anywvliere with-
ouf hier bclovcd violin. Slue was a,
superli performier, aund played two
liours <.ilu, and< as an equestrian
sAie liad no peer save Elfizabethi oî
Anstria.

Whien flhc Fra neo-crinan Vair
ivas declared, flic Crown Prince;.,.,
rode at flic head of lier own regi-
ment, ail in it pickcd nien of fli,
army of Gerniany, and presented il:
fo King WVilliami, wlio becamie
Kaiser or E niperor at; ilie close of
flic war. Picture flic scene ! The
spirit of Frcderickz thle Great is
arousedl ! Ail Germnany is on foot

for sovcreignl and Vaterlaiîîd. Bani-
lîers 1il«1t, drîuîns beal, and ille
mnlusie of a Iumn1dred baîd' 1<at-
upon flcbreez. On liorsehaek, the
veucra bic Pirg i nce Fred cri ek
Kari, lus M.Najestýy's Imother; the
Crown Prince, Superb anîd Statcel.Y
the iron Prince Biuir ;11w Joui-
mnander-in-Cliief, Von. Moltke. whio
could and did keep sileiiee iii twelve
languiages, until theo îibilization of
fliose Vast and inici hie for(esz IV;--
,accoInllislied; Vol 'Steimetz, Von
iRoon-great history-niakevrs ail. thiey
have donce flieir work, and hiave l4cft
their mark, nleyer to lie ohfliterated,
on flic record of their limes.

W\ell did mir two Prinicessezs of
England1, Victoria andi Alice, aci
flicir part throgoîhe w-ar. The(
î>ride anid glirV of our axo
Wonianhlood, frcsh;I and firagranit be
their meîniory

It is a î)leasur<' ilow to reuieil)buu
hîaving scen flhc Ilower o)f the aI*iiiiesý
o>f Fil]wJ)( orf (ii Iv, oi, ltil V.
and of our ow.n iiiot-lierlai< l ingr-
lanîd. On the anniiivt-rsýarv of ail tht.
%Vreait victories of the incio-Ger-
uman War, ilivre %vert, grandl îilitarr
displavs and univcriîl r&
indeed, 1 coîid not hielp thiîîkiiîg
Soiitiie i' livre wvas loo innuchl
triîîuph over a falleni for.

X\'ien ini Berlin I fre.qlîelltiv mlut
the venerable E munpress Aiigutsti,
inotilier of flic (rown Prince, driving
witli three of lier ladies, but in a
cl]ose carniage becanso of lier ace andi
infirinitv. Slhe was tail and stately,
"cstiW",' sorne said. Augusta, whomîi
she camne a bride to Cerinaiv. mias
graceful and beauti ful, anid shie wvas
veî'v intellertual. I t was lier Ma-
jestv*s proudesi boast tluai. slie liad
been a pupil and a friemid of Govtlie.
Ifis plans for reading. amni stndfy
wcre, kept up at lier court during
lier long reigia. 1h was bier custolu to
lie read Io at Ille toilette. and alzo
in flic afiernomis and on freo evemi-

ipzg. 'She and lier brotlher Xarl
AlexandIer lil bvnf brouildt up

-ý 17
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iunder the gYreat Herder, and a great
and good womau Empress Augusta
was ini the highest Senw'

The famous historian, Moiimsen,
whio lias just passed to higlier
spheres, was pointed out to mie in
the B3erlin UJniversity Library. It
ivas a pleasure rncrely to hiave seen
so great a man.

1l met and becarne very intimate
witli the Countess; S--k-y, and we
corresponded in Frenelh for several
years. Shie was a literaryv lady,
spoke several languages. and Rus-
sian ivas lier native tongue We
usually conversed, in German. FIer
liusband -%vas an officer of higli -Yank
under the Czar Alexander !I.-
father of Marie, Puelhess of Edin-
burgh-who was assin.e in
1893.

The famous Princess Dolgorouky,
whoni AI. xander espoused six
months after the dea.tli of bis Em-
press, ivent to Paris to educate lier
two chidren. On the Emperor's
deathi she eut off all lier liair and
put it in his coffin. She paid a visit
to Rome while we iw-re there, to visit
lier sister. She wvas called the inost
lovely wvoi-an of :Russia, witi rnalg-
nificent aulburn lin~ir, longer than lier
:igure, and large bine eyes.

My fricnd the Couni less S -- kvN
was taîl and beautiful. witli larýge,
soft grey eves, and she sang and
played the harp well. The Counte.s
invited me to spend the winter with
lier in St. Petershurg. and offered
to present nie at the Royal Court.
Hlere a --plendid opening offered to
study the .Nortli and the brilliant
C'ourt of Russia. I finally aciepted
thec invitation »1nd ccproinised " on
one condition-for I could not beave
tlic patli of duty-nainelv, if Rubin-
Stein stayed at home. lie* was Pres-
ident of tlic (orservatorv o>f -Music
in St. Ptrshurg. and I proposed
to myseîf to place xny conipanion
under bis trainingî for the season.

~BtRubinstein came to Germany
and we licard imi- more times in

Leipsic thian I eau say. So I was
obligedl to console myseif witli my
friend's phiotograpli aud lier charm-
ingr letters.

Once I 'Iv d occasion to mnake a six
lxours' journey by train alone, from
the inountains to Berlin. I took a
carriage for ladies onlv, and soon
after entering i t, another lady ap-
pearcd upon the scene. We met
total strangers, but we parted life-
long friends. Shie was the dis-
tinguiislied Baroness M--, well
knowna both in Berlin and Vieuna.
It wv.as quite amusingr how we broke
the ice of silence. My rnountain ad-
dress wvas on my toilette-bag. " O>-"
slie exciaimed, "f sec you come
from Thale. The Baroness X--
lias been, marrying lier daugliter
tliere. Is the bride young ?"

"Nineteen," I replied.
«Nineteen !" slie cried: "wliv, I

thouglit alie was Young !

I lauglied,0s inmmoderately that
slie seemed puzzled. «Wliy,"- I said,
"Cdo you not thiuk nineteen younzg
for a gilto marry ? She lias had
little time enougli to iearn ail she
ouglit tc>koô .

" Friglitful ! terrible ! 1 fancied.
the bride wvould be about sixteen,
whieh is already quite old. Think
liow old nineteen makes lier mother 1
And I was lier bridesniaid ! Ay-di-
mni! .1t seenis but yesterday. Wlio
would liave belicved it ?"

1 liad f0 describe tlie wcddingr, for
1 kýnew% the Baroness -X--, fixe
toilette of the bride, flic jewvels, :aud
so0 ou, cudi ig witli the donkey whicli
marclicd in the bridal procession
decked in flowers and ribbons, then
thec dejeunrr in thie garde n salon,
and aIl flie rcst of it.

We were nowv embarkcd, and we
ecd knewv subjeets to intercst the
oth ler. Like sensible persons accus-
tomed to, mucli travel. ive boti liad.
a natty litho-bskt and we
divided our delicaeies, while the
Ixours flew by. It turned out bliat;
she ', scribbledl noiw and tlien." She
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knew Vienna societY and the R~oyal
Court well, raved of the beauty of
tlic Brpress Elizabeth; of the goori
Eruperor, a fatiier to his people.
Shie hiad much fo say of the Arcli-
dukçe lludolf and his bride, the ash-
blond-haired Stephanie. She f old
me mucli of inany famous persons,
knew and had perfornied with the
great Maestro Liszt, and wve found
we had i'cveral. mutual friends.
Finafly she brandlied off somewhere,
1 forget where; but we had pre-
viously agreed to correspond in Ger-
man, which we did for a long time.

This agrecable railway Journey
reminds me of another I made froni
Gloucester to York, wvliere I 'vas
going for a visit fo a fricnd. On
the way, not very long after leaving
Gloucester, Ladyv A--n. cntercd
the carniage, and wc journeyed iii
company ail the way to York. It
was at the time of tlie trial of
Birchail in. Canada. Lady A---n
knew the Birdhails intixnately. Shie
told me that they wcre one of tlie
principal county families of Lan.-
cashire, highly cultivated and most
excellent people. The father was a

clergman, an±d the mother the most
amiiable and sensitive of beings. A
belief in lier sons guilt would as-
suredly k-ili lier. WTell, hie died de-
elaring lis innocence, for lis
mother's sake probably. Shie feared
hie wvould nof "gnetijustice " lin Can-
ada, but I aSSUred lier, if there ex-
isf cd a ,.ountrýy on earth where jus-
tice was sur~e, it wvas Canada, and
ihat lie wvould neyer be executed if
therc iwas found a shadow of ,a doubi.
and this assurance comiforted lier.
E very one wvas discussing tlie trial.

Later I Stayed in Whitby a week
or two, whiere Lady A--ni hadl a
house, and was in thiat hraemng sea-
side resort for lier health. Slic was
an accoxnplishied English lady, as far
removed from. pride and arrogance
as flic north is from flec south. Iu.-
deed, fIat is the mark of a truc lady.

One more delicious memoryý of a
friendship formed on a journey. and

neyer fo be forgotten. During a sfay
of some monthis in thc city of Tours,
on. flicgrand] old river Loire, in
Touraine, we drove to thec beautiful,
royal, and historical ehiateaux or
palaces of Chenonceaux, Amnboise,
Chaumont, Loches, Azay Le Rlideau,
and Chinon, wvhichi were within. dniv-
ing distance. Those drives and
visifs arc dreams of beauty now, and
form. a charming part of my mental
picture gallery. I sh.ih only here
speak cf the visit wlîer' T found that
fascinating fricnd, a - Àned, ani-
mated, cultivated Lrencliwoman,
and a perfect lady. Thiese palaces
ivere occupied by Royalty in their
day-, and are mostlv now descrted
and desolafe.

The Châàteau of Chenonîceaux is
enchanting and perfectiy unique,
white and gray, shining amiong flic
llowers, wif h ifs many furrets and
chimuceys finished with gildcd vanes.
It is bult ini the oddest fashion on
the river Cher. It is the only bridge
over the Cher,- whidhi llows peace-
fuliy bencafli and around it, and
ripples about its feet. If was once
a miii, and ifs -Norman owncr bujiit
a beaufif ul house. Francis I. got
possession of it and miade a hunting
seat of it. Henry Il. gave it to
Diane de P'oitiers. Catharine de
Medicis livcd liere after flic death of
Hecnry II., and licr portrait, a false
and cruel face, hangs bore yef. StilI
lafer, Jean Jacques R~ousseau, Vol-
taire, and others; of fIat i1k were
enfcrtainedl hcre by flic Dupi-ns.

Chenonceaux is now ow-ncd by a
ladv of wcalth and refinemnent.
MVa<lame Pélouze, andl t w chainers
aire splendid, in tlie style or rrancis
I. and Louis XIII. I sent in mvy
card and askzed permission to lu.-
spect, iu part at leasf, tIc bouse aud
grounds. This resulted lu a very
pl.a-sant visit. PI aie lbuze
came inmcdiafcly and. re.ccivcd ine
wifli tlîe utinosf cordiality, and did
nie tlic ionour of sliowingr me lier
home.

]iow pleassaiî if wvas to, standl on
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thiat beauiifuii turav, looking at a
spot so fifli of charin. no sound but
the sof t rippling and gentie splashi
of the Chier against those great piers
of the bridge or terrace. near-ly fîve

unrdyearis old, listeuîinî ,I flic
rustlingr of tlie tali f rees, ani walk-
ing, iliit grand, stili old garden.
filled w'ithi roses- and what roizes!
and couiutless othevr llooins, l)reatli-
ing ouit flic 1110.' subtie and the
Sweefest pefne.and tr listen. f0
the amiia1ble clizite..lamne, w; Sie cehat-
ted of inanv Iiiui and p)ersoii-
alities.

Tfhen slie led ne ln 0 o tlie limise

and sixnply took it for granted I
should partakze of luncheon with
lier. Mien we sat in the garden
awhile, and eoffee was served us
fi wre. Madanie IPVI.uze plucked
with lier owvn hiands and loaded me
wvithi flowers, and carried a great
e1ustier of roses to put in the car-
i a. o.~

Woe said adieu to one another,
-înd .liv stood waving hier hand withi
ani ineffable srnile,ý as 1 drove away
thiroiigli the centuric-s, aniong the
peopleý of whonm we had spoken. It
SMeiiie(d a clîeai.

1-1 Y'MN ()F W'I N T ER

ilBV ii E LOY(mFELL<)W.

"Ii wîtc iw the fallen s;î.ov
lias left the hecavens all col<llv clear

"I'lriiiighI leafless blifflhs thie shi.-rp Nviid(S blow,
Anîd all the earthi lies dcad and drear.

Andr yet (,otls love is not witlrawin
His life witiu the kcen air brcat.lîes,

MuS hcalt.v painits Ille Crililoni il.-,n,
Atnd clotiies the bouglis withi glittcritig wreatils.

And tlîoîghi abroal Ille shiarp wiiids blmw,
And skies arc chili, and frosts arc kecui,

Ulornec oser <lraws hier circle now,
.Andl iariiîcr glows lier lighit withiin.

0) Gnd ! whio giv'st the %vinter's colci,
As wecil as siinirner's jo yons rays,

Us wari in Thl ove enfold',
Anid kna'p ils tliroxigli lifc's iiitry days.
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FIOURS WITH OUJR lHlX'i\N-BOOK.*

I\'l'ut: TIE\ JAMES LUMISIEN.

1.
O for a thousuîd toi)giies to 3iugý
)Jy great Redecuier's îp'aise.

Isigni-iliezanc(e that this
Ityiin iIolds thie iirst
plavv, iii order of ai'-

IW inreieiit ini oui.
-Methodist llyînni-Buokl.
(Mi the first anuiver-
saî'y or his conversion
tI) God, Charles Wes-
1 ey wrote, as a eomn-
înt.enorative ode, this
exultant songc of

prIaisv, whichi, as W. T. Stead says,
Cbeiiîg given the first place in thie
liXliohdist hrynn-book, mav be said

to stî'ike the keynote of tuie whole
of McIthiodisrn, that inultitudinous
chIoruts w'hose voices, like the sound
(if i îanv waters, euiconîipaes the
world."-

Soiite oxie bias said, CC Give ine thie
inaking of the ballads of tlie people.
and 1 do not care who miakes their
Ia-tvs.-" Still more is this truc of
inakzing a ('hurchi's hiyînus. IIcence-
Ille Sac'red poei stands in the front
mank- of rc'ligious place and power.
N1eyer iii thie world's history were
hymns sung as much as to-day.
Not uTily are thr'v hieard in the
pdaii'- of worshiip, biut in the honte,
andI on board ship not merciy at
>t.atedl seasons of divine service, but
;tt iiarriages and dcathis, at social

T'hig paper wvas prepared as a lecture on
The lyrnis We Sing, their Authors, titeir

()rigin, iwit.hl Facts and luicideults." It Ivas
(lesigiied to be illustrated by the singing by
quartette or choruis of soie of fthese hyrnns
of the ages which have so stirred the hleart
of te world. Wc heartiIy conimendI for a
iveek nighit service, for au'- Epworth League
or Sunday-schiool nsscmbdy, tite rendition of
this paper xvith illustrative hynins as a dc.lightful source of instruction and means of
grace. -ED.

and national asseniblies. Sorne
h'Y'lms htave attained a popularity
above aiiy seeular songs, they have
founid a decep place in the hiuman
hieart, evidIenced b' te fact thlat
tliey ar'e s lui in ialny tongues.

Our -Mýethio(ist Ifymu-Book"
is a u'huiee selection of saered songs.
W7e liave growni famiiliar withi them

foi uri chuldhlood. Wc love them
liext to the inispired Word. We are
nleyer weary of snigthese "Song,(s
ut' Zion " to thec beautiful tunes to
whiehl inany of themn are happily
ivedded. Stili, let mus frankly admit
thiac in thiese days we too often sec
inferjur poetry; ianid as iinferior
mnusic, catch the popular car, to the
neglect of purer and nobler hymns.
No u ne withi mumsic in his soul, and
al cultivated taste ini poetry, eau be
satisfied ivitlh nany of Lite popalar
ditties and jingles of to-day, when
we possess so î'ichî a rcpository of
sacred verse and music. Thiese
third-rate hymns will hlave their
day and ('cas,-e to be, while " Rock
(if Ages"-- and " Jesuis, Lover of My
SouI]," and niauy othiers, abide
for ever.

Our hiviin-bookz is not the wvorkz
ofnle mlati, but of mnauy men. 0f

('ourse. the largcst umber of our
liviinis are froni the peu of Charles

whIY,%lo contributed 531 out of
largest coutributor is the celebrated
'Dr. 'Watt--, to whosc naine stand flot
Icss tlîan 73 hiyimns. rphere is no
<tier large contrihutor. After
Charles Weslev and Dr. Watts,, the
mnajority of atlors are represeuted
by one hymn only. But to write
even one frst-ciass hymil is an
achievement worthy of a, lifetimle.

Au analysis of the hymns and
their writers shows some strikin«
f acets. A number of the grcatest
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poets have laid the Churcli under
tribute by thieir productions foumd
in thiis book; ilere wu meet with
manies fam iliar wlierever the Englisli
language is spokzen or Englishi litera-
ture, kuown- Dryden, Addison, Pope,
Cowper, Sir Walter Scott, Mont-
gomnery, Thomnas Moore, William
Bryant, Felicia D. -leinans , and
our late poet-liaureate, Tennyson.
Again, we notice the name of one
royal personaige, King Rlobert II.
of France, and of one chief Inagis-
trate of the United States,, iPresi-
dent Davis. It is ýworthy of note
ailso, thiat thirty women may be
counitcd in the list of contributors,
thieir hiyins beingr amiong the best;
as, for instance, Mýrs. Adams'
famous hymn, "Nearer, My God, to
Thee"; then that most devotional
and useful. hymn, by Charlotte El-
liott, "Just as1 It arni, without one
plea -"; and agrain, that; unsurpassed,
hymu of consecration, by Frances
Rîdley Ravergal, '"Take m.) life
and let it be Consecrated, Lord, to
Thee.-" Some of the hyrans are of
very early origin, one at least, the
"Te Denrn,'" being' in regular use

at the beginning of the sixth cen-
tury.

A inost pathetic fact is that
there are found in this collection
a number of hymns by unknown
authors. The very na=es of sonie
of the world's best workers are for-
gotten, bout their works romain and
in their works ther stili live on.
Besides this, we know thlat their re-
cord is on high, for God is not un-
righteous to forget the work and
labour of love ni his children,
though thieir naines be not found
on any earthly roll of fame.

It is further a remarkable fact
that; men of ail sections of the
Christian Ohurchi have given us
hynins whici -we, are heartilv sing-
ing Sabbath by Sabbath-lloman
C3atholic, Churclh of England,
L-utheran, Presbvteri an, Congrega-

tional, Baptist, and Unitariain. On
the other hiand, the productions of
Chiarles Welyspeu have been
freely einbodied iii everv Protestant
c'ollection of h.ymnns. This is a
very practical. formi of Clhurch
union. If wu ean sing vcdi other's
hymiis, surely we ought to draw
dloser together in every other way,
especially remembering that our
Saviotir prayed for 1-lis disciples,
"that they may bu one."

Charles Wesley, the poet of
Methodisrn, first dlaims our atten-
tion. 11e wvas born at Epworth,
England, in the year 1708. Hie ivas
associated .with his brother, John,
is awakeningr the miasses of the(
English. people from. sin and lor-
malism. The raisingy up of Charles
Wesley, with. hisc great; putetiçv
genius, was one of the many eluar
indications that the hand of God
was in their work-. Under the Wes-
leys and their coadjutors the work
of grace everywhere grew through-
ont the land and made necessary an
improved psalmody. The Wesleys
publishied their first hymn-book as
early ,as 1738, and thiere followed
year aiter yeai- new editions of
1' Elymns and Sacred Poenis.'>
Thiese were scattered very exten-
sively throughout the British Isle-
and Britain's distant colonies.

Charles Wesley gave to, the worldl
4,600 hymns and poems. Mor-
timer Collins says, ccWeslef-:
hiymns are as much in earnest a,;
Dibdin's sea songs. I suspect that
Chiarles Wesley, the poet, did a.4
mucli as Johin Wesley, the orator,
for the permanence of Methodiý,-m.
The magnetismn of persona! influi-
once passes away, but the burning
life of that wondrous psalmody
su-ng Sunday after Sunday, by con-
gregations full of faith, is imper-
ishiable."

The Advent hyrn, sung in al-
rnost ail churches at Christmastide,
<'Har, the flerald Angels Sing,,"
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is frolîn the puia of Clharles Wusley,
and is united to a maignificent, tune,
the fruit of Mý-endelssuhn's g niuis.

It is a favourite practice of: Bible
writers to conitrabtL the blussudness
or the grodly with the vanlity of the
liopes and joys of those witliout God
in the world. Thie sainîe contra.st inay
be found in the literature cf our
language. ilcar the worldling, for
instance (Byron beiing the spokes-
miai), and the Christian (C'harles
Wesley beinig the hymniiist>. Savs
Byron -

"ris donc1, I sam* it in mvý dreanis
No more with Hiope th future )ieanes

(ly ays of happiules's are few
Chill'd by miqfortune's winî r'vist
My dawn of life is overcast;
Love, Hope, and.Joy, alikze Adieu
WVouId I coid a(1( RemcmelibrMIîee tut)

Charles Wesley singIs-
XVith il,, no inelanclioly void,
No period lingers uîîeîîîplo3 'ed,

Or uînpoeeo
Our weariness of life is golle,
Whio live to serve our C~od alone,

And oîilv Thece to kuoiv.
The winter's nlight and( suîîîîner's day
(Judo imperceptibly ztway,
Too short to si ng Tliy praise;
Too few %ve find the hiappy hiours,
And hiaste to join thiese hecaveuîly pow(r5

Iu everlastýtiiug Inys.

The Churcli universal, is also in-
debted to Charles Wesley for flic
favourite Baster hivmni CC Christ,
tie Lord, is risenl to-day,"> for whichi
Carey has comiposed a noble tune.

Touching one of Charles Wes-
lev-s most eonsolatorv hymais, be-
grin ningy, «Awav, miv needless

fas"the writer reninbers an in-
cident of his boyhiood. Iii od
Choctîntîn Hill Chapel. Manelies-
ter, England, one Sunav orning,
the late 11ev. Charles Garrett, of
blessed merniory, was preacliniig.
Tlhie Sunda,,y-sqchool scholars sat in
thec gallery at either side of the pul-
pit, the girls on one side and the
boys on the other. Mr. Garrett,
as bis custorn wvas, occasionally
faced and addressed the scholars,
sometimes the boys, sometiines the

g-irls. On this î>articular occa:ion,
lie tturned tu speak to us lads, for
the writer was one of the nuiîaber.
Ainocg other tlîiingr Chat lie said,
lie a:5lwd to coîuîxniit to rnumory and
treastîre the words of the last,
.taiiza of the livynin referired to-=

T1o accomnplislh lus desi g i
'l'lie creittiriesý ail agree,

And ail the attributes di% iu.i
Aie ulow at %voî'k foric.e

The writer for onîe, tock bis ad-
vice, aîîd lias found inspiration
again and again, in hours of stress
and storni, in tlîe wonderful
thouglit that " aIl the attribute-s
divine are now at wvori forne.

Johin Wesley, the diviniely or-
dainied founder of the Metliodist
Churcbi, becanse of his great per-
sonal qualities and the extraordin-
ary work whichi lie accoinplished
for the world, is not ofien thoug'flit
of as a poet. But a poet hie wvas,
aîid of no mean type. Nineteenl of
the hiymns in our Methodist collec-
tion are froni bis peul; fourteen
translations froi the Germiani, and
five originial comipositions. 1h is
said tlhat soniie cf lus translations
aire an iniiprovernent upon the orig-
inal. Oîie liymui (a translation
froin ilothe)-

Now I have fouud the grioiindl %vlierein

Suie mv soul's anclior iiîîay reniaiui,

the laie 11ev. Charles Garrett placed
in the forefront, as one wvicli was
lus coînpaîîioiî andl coinfort all
througfli his hife's journey.

rpo Johin Wesley, also. We are iii-
debted for the fine hyrnn (a trans-
lation from Gerhardt) beginning:

(.ive to tie Nwinds thiý fears
IHope and be undismuayed.

0f this hymn, Stevenson writes:
CC There is not a hvmin in the book
which bhas afforded more coinfort
and encouragemnent thian this to
the Lord's tired people?"

Tlic renowned evangeélist of the
eighteenth century, a borii leader
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of illil, andl a pr-aetical ullilanl-
tlîropist. wlio abliuided i a good
ivorks, usually travelled four thou*
:sand Jive huindred miles a year,
4",eneîalIy preaching f rom twvo tu
four tincs a dlay. If is journeys
%vere made on liorseback, until the
feebleness of ag-e compclled hlmi to
uise a carniage. H1e edited, wrote,
trans.lated or abridg'ed not less than
i wo hiundred publications. Every
public interest, thle Siiinday-schiool,
the abolition of slavery, the circula-
tion11 of tracts, chiaritable associa-

toipopular edlucation and the
like, were beneiited by lis energies
and geincrosity. MIacaulay, the
(rreat Eighlshi historian, passes the
followving judgment on Wesley and
bis work: '*Wesley conducted oneQ
of the miost wonderful moral re-
volutions thie world bias ever seen;
bis eloquencee and piercing logic
would have muade himi an eminent
Ii terary mari; and biis gffnius for
.,Yoveririeit wvas not iniferior to
I? ichchieu'*s."

A writer in the e- Modern Cyclo-
pedia" thus epitomizes tire chief
facts of Dr. Watts' life: "~Watts,
Isaac, DD., Ernghislh divine and
poet, born at Southampton, 167-4,
dlied at bondon, 17-18. Inl 1702 hie
liccane minister of a Dissenting
<:ûfgregation in the Metropolis, but
i1l-health compelled him in 1712 tc
relinquish bhis pastoral duties, and
hienceforth he resided at the house
of Sir T. Abney, a London aider-
wxan, at New'ingtÉon." As a writer
of hymns Watts stands in everlast-
i-ng rernemnbrance. Some of the
noblc*st sacred songrs ihe Churcli
possesses are fromi his penl, includ-
ing that immortal hiyn-

Whien 1 sîîrvey the wondrous cross
On 'vhieh the l'rince of glory died,

My richest gain I ('(iilt but ioss
And pour contnpt ou all rny pride.

If Watts hiad given to the world
oDly this one hymn he would there-
by have dleserved the dleepest grati-
tide of ]nankind; but i addition

lie lias left a idi Iegacy of sacred
song. Wlien wim thinkz oýf his poetic
works, t1ieir wveaIth is oui- eiubar.-
r-assment. He gave us, for istance,
that incomparable p)araphrase of
flic inetietlî 1salmi, w~hich John
Brighit (lescribed as the best hymu
in the language-

O Go'l! our lheip) iii ages past,
Our hiope for ycars to corne.

'To Iiilm also wve are indebted
fur-

.Jesus shiah reign where'er the sun
1)oth) his successive jouneys run;
I-is kingdloru stretch froni shore to shore,
TIill soins shali risc and set nto more-

the hymn whicbi, af ter " Froin
Greeuland's Icy Mýountains," lias
donc more to hîelp thc missionary
cause than any otiier. And Watts
we inust also thank for thiat sweet
Iîymn of thc better land which "has
hielped myniads to cross with stead-
ier nerve thc swelling flood"

There i'i a land of puro dclighit,
Whiere saints fijinortal reign

B~ut tiniorous tniortai*s start an*i slîrinlz
To cross the narro'v sea;

Colid WC but climnb where Moses stood,
Andf viewv thie landscape o'er,

Not Jordari's streami, nor death's cold
floro.,

Sh-nild fiighît ius frorn thoe shore.

Oliver Wendell Holmes says:
TLheme are f ew modemn hiyins wliich
hiave the old ring of saintliness
about them. Somnetimes . . . 1
turri to thc hymin-book, and when
one strikes my eye, I cover the
name at the bottom and guess. It
is almost invariably Watts or Wes-
key's.

A bumorous story bias been
bianded down, showinig how a dis-
appointed hemo-worshîippem wvas
taught thc truc standard of great-
ness. Ffavingo long heard of the fame
of Dr. Watts, he one day souglit
him. out to pay bis compliments,
but when lie stood before the actual
Dm. Watts,, who, like some other
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great mien of the world, wva of
small stàture, lis astonishiment
k-new no bounds, and hie exclaimed,
«WThat, is this the great Dr.
Watts ?" With lis wonderful power
of impromptu versification, the
doctor replied at once..

WVere I so tail to reaclh the polo,
Or grasp the occan witli mny span,

I miust ho nxeasured by rny soul ;
The mind's the staudard of the inan.

Thomas Olivers wvas indeed~ a
brand plucked f romi the burning;
one of those monuments of the
grrace of God, happily so common
in early Mclthodismi. Hec was borni
in Wales in 1725: and was lef t an

orphani at the age of five. Whien
not more than fiftcen, Olivers wvas

considered the worst boy ini the
neighbourhiood. Whien cighteen,
lie was apprenticed to a shoemaker,
but did niot hiaif learn, the craft,
because of his excessive idleness.
Dancing and convivial cornpany
engrossed bis time. Hie pluniged
into grosser vices, and at ).ast found
it necessary to decamp. But there
came a day when one of those ap-
parently trivial things happened
Nvichl occur iii the lives of ail, and
wiceh are fraughit withi issues great
and lasting. lie met a crowvd of
people in the street, and inquired
'where they wvere gYoing. "cTo heaàr
Mr. whitefield, wvas the reply. Hie
followed and heard the great
preacher. Ris text wvas, " Is Dot
this a brand plucked from the
burning ?"-

The sermon wvas to him a mes-
sage from heaven. As hie hixuseif

sad«When the sermon began hoe
was a dreadf ul enemy of God and
ail that was good; by the time it
was ended, his life wvas changred for
ever." The sudden conversion of
sncb a man was naturally regardled
by mnany with mnisgriving. But the
genuineness of bis conversion was

soon seen to be without a doubt.
lie wvas a striking example of hion-
est repentance. lie became as
serupulous about everything as hie
hiad before been reckless. lie
could do no injustice, ]xot even. to
the value of a pin, lie purchased
a horse, and rode froni towrn to
town, paying bis old debts, for lie
liad been notoriously dishonest.
lie paid not principal only, but
interest also. Hec rode to one town
pnrposely to pay a sixpence, for no
sin seemed small to him. now. Be-
fore hie got through, hie had to sell
his horse to meet ri gliteouis de-
mands. So sincere wvas hie i. lis
religrions life that b)0 could not name
the -name of God, except with the
deepest awe and reverence. As to
his thouglits, inclinations, and de-
sires, bis constant inquiry was: " Is
this for the glory of Grod?"

Olivers, in due time, beeaine a
Methodist preacher, and in spite
of hiis humble origin a-ad bis for-
mer wickçed way of life, lie rose to
be one of the grandest, of their
numiiber-" Sncb wonders gracepcan
(Io.' Ris versatility was snch that
lie wvas distinguishied as preacher,
editor, poet, axuxd mnusical composer.
lie is the author of that incomipar-
ably fine hymn, "The God of
Abrabamn Praise,"'- as ivell as others
hligli in populary esteenri. lie is
the composer of the beautiful tnne,
"lielmsley,"- which is wedded to
-the hymu, "TLo, lie Comes with
Clouds Descending --a special fav-
ourite with Queen icoa. The
career of this wonderful man is a
f orcible remindler of the fact that
many great talents are buried, un-
improved and lost; but that when
divine grace renews the heart, it
enables a man to mnake the most of
bis powers, and, sometimes, as in
the case of Olivers, a burningf and
shining light; is revealed to the
Mworld.
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IN TH-E AR GENTINE REPUBLIC.

13V L'INCONNU.

FTER the long, miles ofAsolitude among theA ranches of Uruguay, it
was with almost the
anticipations of home-
corners that we looked
forward to the com-
forts and attractions
of Bueno3 Ayres. Nor
were Nve clapit
Weq found a city of
900,000 population, a

city of electrie lighits, electrie cars,
telegrapis and telephones, and jost-
Iing crowds ; a city of pomp and
luxury and flashing jewels ; a city
of business and boxes and burden-
bearers (for Buenos Ayres is the
ternminus of six railways, and coin-
mands the rnonopoly of inland
trade) ; a ci'.y where you hear Eng-
lish, French, German, and Italian,
as well as the native Spanish
spoken everywhlere ; a city of col-
leges, and hospitals, and in its
newer parts of fine buildings, a
city boasting the most splendid
newspaper office in the world, and
publishing thirty-four dailies in
several languages.

Tt would seem as thougli here, at
last, wvas a spot where had been
shaken off the apathy that broods
over so much of Latin Arnerica.
For the growth of Buenos Ayres
has been almost unparalleled. St-
tisticians have pronounced its an-
nual increase greater than that of
Chicago, or any other North Ameni-
eau city. No doubt the great re-
ligious freedom. of Argentina ac-
counts in some measure for its
development. To be sure, Roman
Catholicism is the State reli gion,
but it does not llourish in the Re-
public as it did in the old-time
Spanlish Colony. Republicanismn is

STREET PORTERS, BUENOS AYRES.

seldom. the best cradie for Roman-
isrn. It is estimated that sixty per
cent. of the Argentine capital are
Roman Catholics, but there is great
religious liberty. Proteistant and
iRonianist seemi on perfectly equal
footing, and immigrants of every
nationality and creed are gladly
received.

Even the Jews are unrnolested.
It was in the Argentine Republic
that Baron Hirsch. founded, in
1891, an agricultural settiernent
for the Jews driven frorn Russia biy
anti -Semitie persecutions. Here
Chey enjoy, not only the free exer-
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cisc of their religion, but the priv-
ilege of "rcligious instruction in
their sehools as well. rfIey have
proved. that Jews iake good
farmers as well as bankers and
traders. They now number over
eight thousand. They have bought
80,000 acres of land under cultiva-
tion. They own over 15,000 head
of cattle and horses. It will have
been noticed in the daily papers
that recently four thousand Jews in
IÇishineif wcre asking for aid to
emigrate to Canada or to the
Argentine Ilepublie.

One of the flrst things tha,,t strikes
the tourist in Buenos Ayres is the,
largreness of the foreign population
-but a population as Amiericanized
as imported ready-niade clothing
can r-nake it. Thlle streets as a w'hole
(I0 not; resent inany picturesquie
touches. Buenos Ayres lias becom-e
too business-I ike and modemnized
for that. There are, 'however. ihe
street-porters, generally Basques
with their red and bine caps, their
sack and length of rope, wraitingr îor
customers anid ready to vie with the
Orientais in the weighit of the blir-
deus they bear on their' shouiders.
There is the medley of fishi-seliers,
street-vendors. bootbîacks, newsboys,
ambulant m-usicianis, and beggarsii
both. abie-bodied. and decrepit.

The streets in a Large pourtion of
the city are monotontitus, narrow,
straight, interminable îvith h
s;arne stupid facades fromn No. 1 to
No. 4,000. There is, howcver. a
grand boulevard through. the heart
of the city, and in thec.newer parts
of the town, toward the north. ie
width of the thorouglifares has been
more than doubled. Fine roads
have been laid out and piantcdl with
shade trees.

The history of domiestic architec-
ture in Buenos Ayres, since the
primitive days of the thatched
rancho, may be divided into thiree
periods. 0f the lirst, one stili sees
a few samples. They are the old

8panisli houses, often iihabited by
Creole faniiies - grreat spacious
buildings with large rooms and
court-yardls, walls of adobe, or brick,
doors studcled withi huge nails,
windows fewv and small, and pro-
tected by heavy iron gratings.

More numierous are thç biouses of
the next period, with their outer
wvalls of stucco or Romian cernent
painted rose or bine. They have tule
roofs, parapets, and balustrades sur-
inouinting, the facades. They are
uisually but one story high, and
guilItless of conveniences, modemn
coniforts, or regard for hygiene.

Tlhe buildings of mnore recent
date are a complete contrast. The
capital lias taken on a dccidely
Etiropean aspect. Iron columns,
gairders, and rafters, and brick and
cernent for wafls are beingr used
almost exclusively. The buildings
have ail the cor.vaniences that hy-
gienie engineering has devised. One
difficulty with wvhich architecture
bias to contend in the Argentine IRe-
public is the great scarcity of both
w'ood and stone. The alluvial soi]
and treeless plains offer littie either
for fuel or construction purposes.

Amiong the hriiildings the tourist
notes are the palatial railway sta-
tions and the school-houses. The
latter are particularly worthy of
mention. One of them. the Escuela
Petronila loodriquez, shown in our
ena'raving, is ai splendid specirnen
of the Germian. renaissance style.
Its rich ornamentation of the usual
cernent and imiitation stone has,
howevcr. cracked and. chipped a
littie even in that clement climate.

The building is occupied by a
pedagogic niuscum and the offices
of the Superior Council of Educa-
tion. Tt 'vas huilt withi a legacy
bequeathed by the lady wvhose name
it bears. This mnakes it tbe more
wvorthiv of note, as the Argentines
aire saic not to bie jverlv given to
bequeathing the fortunes they have
amassed to public purposes. Mr.
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Argentine is generally accredited
withi a preference for spendingt bis
wvea1th on bis hiorses and carrnages
and Mrs. Argentine's jewelry.

The Iducational systeni of the re-
public lias been iîîfluenced consider-
ably bw that of the United States.
It wvas tlîrouigh the writings and ef-
forts of a prcsidcnt w~ho hiad formn-
erly l)en the Argentine Minister
at \Vashington. that îorial. sehools
were establishced. Many of the seini-
imaries for young ladies are under
Aniericani teachecrs. By a law or
1884 prilnarv cdlucation is obliga-
tory and is slipported by taxation.

11ELOTA-PLAYERS.

The two universities, the one at
Cordova,' and the other at Buenos
Ayres, hiave over a thousand stu-
dents,, and to judge f rom the broadl
and accurate knowledgc of the best
Englisb., Frenchi, and Italian elas-
sics on the part of one of the young
gradluates we met, the standard of
these universities can be no miean
one.

Other buildings of note we
visited during our first few days in
Buenos Ayres were the magnificent
Congress Hall, the nmint, and Gov-
ernment offices, the new post-office,
the medical and military colleges,

the national library, the hiandsoine
banks, and churches, both IProtest-
ant and Catholie. We wvere glad to
sec our own Methodist Chiurch lîad
a footing, as well as the 1'resby-
terian, Angylie du, and Lutheran.
As far back as 1823 the Rev. Messrs.
John C. Brigham ,and rIhcoplhiliis
iParvin entered Buenos Ayres ami
found there a profitable field to tifl.

We had rcad in a magazine of
anciient date of the horrible con-
ventillos, grreat sheds in the hieart
of the city wbcii- the very poor wcre
lîoused. a dozen or more iii a roon,
iii conditions tliat rcnderedi cean-
liniess, niorality, and dIeency imps-
sil. \\Te searchied for these places.
but round they were like the iaa
zinc article, a thing of the past.
New- and hygienie tenement houses
have been erected, and a hiealthi
officer lias a supcrvising eye upon
the welfare of the city. The cli-
mate of Buienos Ayrcs is inauifestly
in its favour, being subjeet; to
neither extrerne cold nor extremie
lieat. It corresponds in sonme mca-
sure withi that; of Pennsylvania.

Duringt recent years a systemn of
barbour works (docks, basins, etc.),
bias been constructcd. at a cost of
somne $20,OOO.OOO. By this mleanls
the two channiiels of La Plata are
connected so that the largest vessel.s
rnay be brouglit up to the wharf. A
thoroughl systemn of water supply
and drainage lias also been inaugur-
ated. We wishecI that it could so
be turned to use as to wash the
ecgarette smoke well out of the city
for once. One traveller bias said
that in Buenos Ayres every man
smokes cigarettes. \Ve were fortu-
nate enough to meet a few excep-
tions, and as the young Argentine
wc liad known in Canada biad re-
înarked :C It wvas reserved for me
to g-o to North America to sec for
tlie first time a lady smoking,
a cigarette."

Nevertheless the cigarette cvii is
rampant there, as we have, seen it
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nulv1iere eisc. Menl and boys froum
uarlv nioon fi late at nigbt, puf,
puff, puff, in trains, tram-cars,
offices, warehouses, everywhere.
E'en flic clerks in the banks smioke
.s they hand you your change inno city in flic world in proportion
to its population are more -%vax
matches used than in Buenos Ayres.
The home-inade cigarette is the
favourite. There arc over a hunii-
dred. vanieties, recognizable by their
briglit wrapping('s and catchy names.

W'e had stoppcd at Buenos AYre-,s
at a season fo sec if at its best.
With flic first whistlings of tlic
Pamp'ro (a violent and cooling
wvind from. t'he soufli) society ne-
turns to town. This is in May.
The seasons there, it wvill be remem-
hered, are the exact reverse order of
ours. One of flic best places to view
Mrs. and flic Misses Argentine is
in the park known, as Palermo.
Ilere ensconced. among the fine

Ai1rubs one Uan. watth the spheiidid
procession of carrnages mnoving in
double file up and dow~n the two
avenues, the one lined w'ith palm-
trees, the other with fins. The
ladies are,- niany of theni, strikz-
mgý,ly handsome, and a certain ani-
niation is lent the scene «gy the
spiendour of the horses and car-
riages. For Mn. Argentine takes
('special pride ini his turn-out.

Our next visit wvas to thec courts
wvhcre pelota, a. sort of tennis, is
played. This grarne was very popu-
ian a fcw yeans ago. The players
are professionals, like tenor singers,
or bull-fighters, and corne f rom.
Spain, commanding higli salaries
for flic season. The game is played
with two men on eachi side, and re-
quires wonderful agility and endurr-
ance. In the meantime the en-
thusiastic public throw into the
court sovereigns and other coins of
varlous kind§. The public that at-
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tend the pelota are for the rnost
part iiiixed and rough, thieir chie£
purpose being to gambie.

We regretted that w~e could not
reinain longer in B3uenos Ayrèés, but
the great untrodden wastes lay be-
fore us. Our iast visit was to the
cathedrai, inside which is the t11omb
of Jose De San Martin, the libera-
tor of Spanish America. Hfere, by
the magynificent rnausoleum. that
marks tlue resting-piace of this
Creole hero, we recalied a littie of
the history of Argentina. We
thought of t!V- city whose traie
was roaring in our ears, founded in
1535, struggiing with the indians,
destroyed, and flnaily refounded in
1580. For over two centuries thiese
brave colonists enidured al] manner
of injustice. Tbey were governed
and exploited solely in the interests
of the Mother Country. The Cre-
oies, oi Spaniards bora in Anierica,
were subjected to ail inanner of
humiliations and restrictions. They
couid hoid no chief office in the
govcrnment of the coiony ; they
wvere not allowed to travel abroad
wîthout a permit ; schools wvere few
and poor, and the circulation of
books and papers was discouraged.
Intercoloniai commerce wvas pro-
hibited under sevére penalties ; and
goods, unsuited to their wants, were
sent frorn Europe and forced upon
them. at exorbitant prices.

During the Napoleonic War the
Argentines, ieft to defend them.-
selves, saw the chance for inde-
pendence, and in 1810 formed a
provisionai governinent. On July
9th, 1816, uinder the leadership of
San Martin, they declared their in-
dependence. San Martin then pro-
ceeded to, accomplish the liberation
of Chiile and Peru.

It was after bis success that the
splendid character of the man carne
out. Ris plans and opinions
threatened to clash 'with those of
Bolivar, another prominent, leader.
Lest thie clash nuight injure the

cause dear to both, San Martin
withidrew from public life, ieaving
Bolivar to carry on his work.
Splendid abnegation worthy of the
patriot hie was

From Buenoà Ayres wve journeyed
toward the lone mission stations set
like soiitary stars in the vast re-
gion, extending over two thousand
miles from north to south. There
are now fourteen missionary socie-
ties at work ini the .Republic, seven
of which are from North America.
Thiere is no more interesting chap-
ter in mnissionary bistory than that
of the work of th-. South American
Mfissionary Society among the
people of Tierra del Fuego. It -%vas
this heroic wvork, it will be remem-
bered, which converted Charles
Darwin to a firm belief in missions.
So smiaii and scattered is the popu-
lation of this bleak and stormy land
that the ha-rvest c'rn never be, great
numericaily. But it bias taken a
hieroismi noue the iess great to save
the few. At one of their stations
we read. that " the weather chroni-
cie for one year wvas three hundred
days' ramn continuousiy, twenty-
five stornis, other days neither wet
nor fine.-'" '£he climate and soil,"
wvrites one of the missionaries,
CC seeni full of rheumatism, s0
wringing wet are they."'

It was littie short of a miracle
to see industrial farms and shops,
and even sehools, amiong these one-
tume savages. iReturning froni
Tierra del Fuego to the mainiand
we visited some of the mission
workers among the Patagonians.
This race is said to, be the taiiest
in the worid, with the possible ex-
ception of the Bororos of Central
Brazil. Mission work here bias been
especialiy difficult owîng to the
migratory character of the people.
Let the missionaries establish per-
manent headquarters, and possibly
months would elapse before a sin-
gle native would reappear in the
neighbilourhood. Nevertheiess, in
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spite of these difficulties, Dr. Hum-
ble, by his medical and evangelistie
labours among them, achieved suchi
squ'2cess that at his death the Buenos
Ayres Standard testified Ilthat there
was no more familiar name in the
Fiar South, nor on1e more revered
by Christians and Indians than
his."

Another problem whichi the mis-
sionaries to these tribes have to face
is their rapid diminution. This is
due largely to liquor left by saiIing

vessels and to diseases contracted
from their crews.

M1ission work is, of course, more
encouraging in the population that

;fiuling up the districts in the
northern part of the IRepublic. In
the last twenty-five years of the last
century 2,000,000 immigrants have
focked into Argentina. They are
mainly from Southern Europe.
Says Mr. Harlan Beach : "With
the plastic nature of the new ar-
rivais in their favour, Protestant
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Christians ouglit to see the strategie
eharacter of this iRepublie, whiehi is
destined to remain as it already is,
the leading power in temperafe
South era.

And the developnient of Argen-
Lina lias but begun. Whien wo- realize
that here is an area of more than
twenty timies that of the LNewv Eng-
land States, with a population of
less than three per square mile,
thait, i-oo, in a superb climate, we
feel that; likze our own -North-West
the Argentine iRepublie is a world
fo ho, conquered for Christ.

Te retraced our steps toward
Buenos Ayres, passirig along ftie
Shingle Desert, or the "l)evil's
Counitry,"- a great uninhabited
waste, six hundredl miles in leungfh,
two hiundred in width. It is covered
with stunted l)ushes aud h0rbhý.
pebbles and boulders. One misses
the pretfy rollingr hills of Uruguay
as one looks over thre long level
stretehes without bills, without
treesQ, and in some places almost
without shrubs. In a feiv provinces
this searcity of wood lias couipelled
the us-ed of dried thisties ýand peachi-
tree eut tings for fuel. There
%wcre occasional attempts to create
thiclzefs of mimosa and cacti.

Aqwe proceeded. nortliward the
climate became dryer and warmer,
and the trees more frequeut. It
was a relief after the desert wastes
to look across the level green
stretches of fhe, pampas Ééovered
with tail grass, clover, and fhistl?s;
gay verbenas and gigantie grera-
iunis. "We were now in the great

stock-raisingr districts. Immense
hierds of caffle. sheep. mules, and
liorses are pastured on these pamn-
pas. The value of pasture is esti-
mated at close to a, hiudred million
dollars.

The impression the interior of
Argentina makes on the traveller is
that of a great illimitable pasture
feld. Agriculture is, as yet ak-
ward, only a sinaîl percentage of

flic land being under cultivation.
But ftie soil is fertile, yielding in
abundance wvheat, 'aarley, oats, al-
falfa, potatoes, indian corn, to-
bacco, cotton, flax, ana. peanufs.
The peacli, fig, «orange, grape, and
foward the north flic banana also,
grow.

Not the least important of flic
productions are flic gigantie mos-
quifoes fliat did their utmnosf "f0
makze our happy lives miserable."
Once or f wice we narrowly escaped
contact ivith. venomous snakces, and
fortliwith refleetei that, there ivas
no place like Canada.

But if wiUl be a long f hue ere
ivili be erased fromn our ininds thec
niiemiory of those sunisets on the
pampas. They were lîkie nothinoe
w-e had ever been. The .,olitude, out
of whiuh it seeuied as if -voices not
of earthi must surely speak ; fthe
wide green sea of pampa grass, with
its graceful floss-like panicles;
hiere and therc flic breath of brack-
ishi swanips, or reedl-fenced lagoons,
flic w'liole dot ted wvithi patches of
scai:let geranium or purpie thistie
crowns, and ftic soft opalescent
niiglit gliding fast across tlic plains
-ahl thiese ivrougflit a speli. impossi-
ble. to describe.

Grazing auJl liunting have so oc-
eupied flie bulk of flic population
as to leave Argentina, remarkably
<lependent on external conmmerce.
This accounfs in some measure for
flic growth of B3ucnos Ayres, ifs
cgafe-waey fo ftie sca.

Nortli of flic Salado River is a
famnous plain known as flic Gran
Chaco (great hunting-ground). The
wild animais are sucli as the jag* uar,
flic anf-eafer, and flic chinchilla,
-whose grrey fur is so ivell ]znown to
flic ladies of our land. Over ice
pampas and ftic plains Nvildl dogs
and hierds of deer roam freely.
.Malcolm had provided himself wvithi
firearms. and niade a few chance
bifs at wild-cafs. -pumas, foxes ; in
one case at a widba.and in an-
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other at an armadillo, w'hose plate-
armour, likze that of a inedieval
kunigçlit, front -wlich he gets hlis
narne, makzes Iimii almost, iivuliner-
able.

0f the bird kzind, too, there were
rnany species, sucli as the( Ameri-
can ostrich, parro is, hutmmning-
birds, hawks, condors, vultmres. and
nia,.ny varieties of I)irds w1tli l)rl-
liant plumage.

It is flie Indians of this Gran
Chaco that the missionaries found
with a tradition that sorne day men
Nvou1d corne fo theml, not nlins,
but lilç<, thcmu. as " guides in kow

]cdgc tnd a blcssing fo their race,
anld that great respect miust be paid.
Ihlese people." This tradition paved.
tlie way for a great religions -%vorkz
amlongi them.

I would fain have gone foward
the wcl-w-oodetl Andes, whiosc scen-
ery, in places, is said fo ont-rival
that of Switzerland, but for the
ncext few mionflis our sojourningrs
-wcre to be arnong the hierdsrnen of
the plains. ilere, too in the rongli
and solitary life fhey led we felt
of ten flic ]lcd of more of the know-
lc.dgc and power of theç, Gospel of
Christ.

VOICES OF TuIE SEA.

l'y X'MEIt.

Ohi, Friend, the sea is calling-
Is calling nigh and day;

1 hear the w'NI vaves failing,
A thousand miles awa.v.

I hear the sea-birds shirieking,
Asý the.y flap and sal ani vccr;

Thieir cries, iny lote heart seckiig,
I cnnot choose but licar.

Tc>.niglit the mon is shining
Throughi a rnystic sen, of liiht,

Toronto.

As it shione on a face repining
In the distant yesteriiighit.

Ere the fiarewell, words ivere spoken,
By the dimly glistening sea,

That pliglitedl love inubrokeni
Tliroughi ail Eternity

I liear the sadl Nvaves failiiug,
As twenty y'ears to.day :

Ohi, Friend, thie se% is calliing,
Ani I niust. liaste away.
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JAPAN'S \VONDERFUL PROGRESS,

A -S SIlO WN B Y THEi WVOILD'S 11A4II A ' OSA KA.

Bv COJNT IIIROKICI-II MLTTSU.*

ITS'-T as: a few years ago,Jduring the Chinese
camipaign, the Japan-
cse army and navy
were fl1anifestingy their

- prowess to the world,
so at the present time
the coanrnerce and in-
dustry of the Island
Empire, with less glam-
oui but nevertheless
with equally far-reach-

ing effeets, have been demonstrated
at the Exposition just held at
Osaka.

Osaka, the scene of the Fifth
National Industrial Exposition, is
one of the three most important
cities in Japan, with a population
of over eight hundred and twenty
thousand. On account of its im-
portance as a commercial and manu-
facturing centre, the city has often
been called the Japanese Man-
chester. However, in spite of this
prosaic title, the visitor must not'
lose sight; of its picturesque aspect,
intersected as it is by numerous
rivers and anNand spanned by
hunudreds of bridges. In fact, the
nurnerous waterways have led the
foreigner to bestow upon it a no
less compli.mentary name than that
of the Oriental Venice.

The flrst of «the National Indlus-
trial Expositions, in fact the first
important exhibition of any kind
ini Japan, was heldl in 1877 at
Tokio; the second and third taking
place in the same city in 1881 and
1890 respectively, while Kioto was
the scene of the fourth Exposition
in 1895.

The doors of the greateat Exposi-
tion ever held in Japan were opened

* Abridged froin The Cosniopolitan.

COLOSSAL STATUE OF UUDDHIA.

on the first day of March last, and
were closed on the last day of July.
The area of its grounds comprised
a space of about eighty-six acres;
that of the various buildings cover-
ing over ten acres. The total expen-
diture of the Exposition amounted
to about four hundred and twenty-
five thousand dollars, the number of
articles exhibited including over
three hundred and ten thousand
pieces. These figures about double
thcse of the previous Exposition,
and may l-e taken as A' indication
that the industrial ambition of the
nation has made a conspicuous, stride
within the fine years that have
elapsed since the post-bellum Ex-
position of Kioto.

Japan has been from tiine in-
memorial, and still is to a great ex-
tent, essentially an agricultural
country. Rence the agricultural
exhibit was naturally one of the
most important. There were flot
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only horticultural and agricultural
produets of ail ldnds, but also al
varieties of implernents necessary
for .tillers of the soil, as well as for
the growers of fruits and flowers.
Hundreds of samples of rice, sik-
cocoons, tea, sugar, etc., werp like-
wise on view, au attractive exhibit
being some forty specimens of

.f- 1

.IAPANESE

beautiful apples sent by the local
government of Hokkaido, where
they have recently been introduced
witli success.

The building devoted to manu-
factures was the largest iu the
Exposition, covering a large pro-
portion of the whole building area.
Ilere were silk and cotton goods --f
ail kinds, minerais, porcelains, china,

lacquer, bronzes, silvcrwork, cary-
ing, etc., as well as beautiful speci-
mens of the dyeing and textile in-
dustries. The government also
preseuted some fine exhibits, in-
clu.ding models of battle-ships con-
structed by the navy-yards, guns.
swvoras, and other produets of its
arsenal s.

TVPE

The Fine Arts Building was a
very attractive one. Drawings,
paintings, carvings, embroideries,
porcelain, cloisonné, and various
other branches of fine arts were
therein represented.

The Fishery Building, containing
over thirty thousand exhibits, con-
stitutes another attraction. Japan,
with its five hundred isiands and
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a sea-line of about seventcen thoji-
sanci five hiundred mniles, -naturally
possesses vcry ricli mnarine re-
sources. Several hiundredls of differ-
ent species of lishi arc f ound in her
waters, tlic value of the principal
marine produets aiounting to
ncarly eighity million yen per
an'i.

Whatevcr progress Japan has
achievedl since the lieformation of
thirty-six ycairs ago, she owes a
great delI to flic chlange in ber

frorn the inedical university, or
beautiful specimiens of delicatc
handiwork executcd by the fair
pupils of female colleges. There

wer pinosand organis ail "made
in Japan " but -considered by con-
noisseurs wvelI wvorthy of coniparison
wvith those of Wrestern manufacture.

The principal exhibits of t1he
Transportation Building naturaill
represented thc various xnethods of~
communiiiication over land and sca.

rie ])cpartiient of Comîinunica-

AVENUE TO TEMPLE.

!-cucational systcmn. A chart of
,eatistics in the Educational Build-
ingr shiows that there are at present
thirty thousand educational institu-
tions of varions kinds, with. a total
numl)er of pupils amounting to five
millions three hundred thousand.
Many of these universities, colleges
and sehools hiave taken part in the
Exposition, and ail branches of cdu-
cation are represented in some way
or anothcr-whether in the f orm. of
gDlruesorne models of diseases sent

tion illustratcd by models the vani-
ous stagcs of dlevelopilnent to the
present systcîn of postal and tele-
graphie organization, showing at the
saine tinie the present methods of
communication, whether by means
of sledgres thiroucgh the frozen tracts
of ice and snow in the northern
parts of the empire, or through the
tropical jungles of Formosa on the
shoulders of the semi-savagt(e
aborigines.

Wniting about the Machinery
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TYPTOAL BUDIflLT TEMPLF, JAI'AN.

-Building., Mr. S. S. Lyon, thie
L1nited States CQosul at Kobe, says,

\NT'he]i one considers that but sorne
thirty years ago not only wvas there
no suchi institution as a faetory in
.Tapan, but that iron foundries and
mechanics' workshops as now- un-
derstood werc unknown, while en-
gineering wvas an allen art, the dis-
play beneath. the roof of the Machin-
erv Building is littie short of mar-

efo."Motors and engines of ail
descriptions, silkz-weavingr and dye-
ing- machines, tea-refining and rice-
eleaning machiines. ciz rette-making

andt soap-imakinge appliances, are
among the exhibits, many of them
being in ivorkzing order. The fact
that thie exhibits in this section have
iicased by several thousands since
the Expgosition of 1895, shows Nvhat
an advance has been made in this
line of industry 2uring the inter-
vening eig,:,ht years.

Arnong the novel features of the
present Exposition wvas a special
builèingr devotedl to samples of arti-
cles produced or manufactured in
foreign lands. The Foreign Sam-
pies Buiilding, as it was officially
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named, together with several minor
buildings of a similar nature, was
a new departure from the previous
Expositions, and gave to the present
one almost an international aspect.
It was also considered a very useful
preliminary for a World's Fair on
a large scale, which Japan hopes to
organize before long. The primary
object of the present enterprise was
to afford Japanese manufacturers
an opportunity to benefit their own
endeavours by studying the latest
achievements of Western invention,
at the same time giving foreign
manufacturers a good chance of
exploiting the rapidly-developing
markets of the Orient. The latter,
therefore, have availed themselves
of the invitation of the imperial
government and of the various facil-
ities offered. The United States,
Great Britain, France, Austria, Ger-
many, and several other nations cf
Europe, as well as China and Korea,
have all taken part. Some of the
foreign countries thus represented
have manifested a very keen inter-
est. Canada, for example, has a
separate building of her own, and
her Secretary of Agriculture crossed
the Pacifie especially to inspect the
Exposition.

The island of Formosa, with the
Pescadores group, came into our
possession as the result of the Chin-
ese war. The Formosan Building,
therefore, was another novel feature
and attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. Dainty maidens of that
beautifunl island, attired in their
picturesque native costume and
speaking but little of our own lan-
guage served the visitor a cup of
the celebrated Oolong tea at the very
moderate charge of two and a half
cents.

Apart from the main features, of
the Exposition, there were, of
course, various kinds of side-shows.
For instance, the Red Cross Society
of Japan, an association honoured
with the patronage and personal in-

terest of her Majesty the Empress,
had a hall .of its .own, con-
taining exhibits which are both
interesting and instructive. There
is also a section containing
an extensive collection of trade-
marks. In the way of amusements,
the visitor had hi3 choice of selec-
tions of Japanese and foreign music,
an observation tower, a palais de
l'optique, or even a merry-go-round
and water-chute. If. he should de-
sire refeshment, he could enjoy a
" tiffin " a la Francaise at one of
the so-called Occidental Cafes, or
could satisfy his cariosity, if not
his appetite, by ordering native
dishes at the Formosan restaurant.

The Pacifie is the Mediterranean
of the twentieth century. Japan,
the United States, and Canada, hav-
ing their shore: washed by the
waters of that vast ocean, are
destined to be the leaders of its yet
voong, but fast developing, trade
a. commerce.

JAPANESE ARCHITECTURE.

From the standpoint of the casual
traveller, even of the architect,
Japanese architecture is at first ab-
solutely baffling; it is like Japanese
music, utterly foreign, radically
different in its genesis, aloof in its
moods and motives, from the stand-
ards of the west. It is the per-
fecting of a single, simple, and
primitive mass by almost infinite
refinement of line and proportion.
The Gothic cathedrals of France
and England were strokes of mighty
genius, unconsciously created under
the influence of overmastering emo-
tion; the temples of Horiuji, Nara,
Uji, and Kioto were the result of
a conscious and Hellenie striving
for the ultimate perfection in line
and curve and form. Note the
sinuous-following of line, the steely
curves of the roof, the massing of
the shadows, the fretting of the
light and shade-they are all the
final things ; beyond them is no
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INTERIOR 0F ASAKUSA TEMPLE, *TAF -'Y.

further possibility. There is noth-
ink iD the Parthenon more keenly
perfect than the sweep of the roof
angles.

But there is a greater quality in
these early temples than those that
are purely architectural; they are
full of a spiritual import that is
quite overpowering. They breathe
mysticism and abstraction, they are
dreamlike and visionary. 'Under
their shadows alQile could one un-
derstand a littie of ?Buddhism. lIn
th') vast lines of their sweeping
roofs, in the ordered symmetry of
their sword-like curves, in the mna-

jesty of their uines, the solemn har-
mony of their composition> there is
so much of the dim and occult East
that they seize upon the imagina-
tion like some subtie enchantinent.
It is not until we come to the tem-
ples of a later date that we find the
wonderful interiors, dim and silent,*
sweet witl' incense and splendlid
with the glory of cinnabar lacquer
and beaten gold. These early tem-
ples within are homely and barren,
gray plaster spotted with ancient.
Indian frescoes fading softly away,
and round columns of bare, unpol-
ished wood.

The hand that takes the crown nlust ache wvith nmany a cross;
Yet he wvho hath nover a conflict biath never a victor's paini,
And oiily the toilers knowv the sweetness of rest and cahn.

-fcuergal.
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THE SAILOR'S SISTI1-R.-M1SS AGNES WESTON, LL.D.

NISS AGŽ4ES E. %E$TOX, LL.I>.

NE of the be.st kçnownOwomen -in Engla-nd,
0 writes John Baiiey in

The Aidersgate Maga-
zine, is Agnes Wcston.
,Tndeed, she is known
and loved. ail over flie
world; at any rate,
througliout the British
dominions. Wherever
British " blueiackets,"
are-and our warships

are to be found in aImost ail waters
-there she is known as " our
mother.-"

" For over thirty years Miss

Weston, together wvith lier friend
and companion, Miss Wiutz, have
been carrying ou their self-ap-
pointed task of 'motheriug-' the
sailors of the English Royal Navy.
The task of these noble, self-deuyiug
women is of s0 délicate a nature,
socially and maorally, that it is safe
to say not one woman in feu thou-
saud could have achieved the suc-
cess which they have doue.

"Plenty of officers uow serving
as senior lieutenants eau.i recaîl flie
day wheu -the blue.jacket was too
ofteu a drunken, dissolute fellow,
who could not be trtisted to set foot
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SAILOItS' 1LEST, LIV EIti>OOL.

ashore withiout producing an up-
roar. Hie returned to his shiip wvith
grave reluctance .alter lis drinkingr
bouts, anci gatve infinite trouble to
his officers in mnany ways.

" There «.re several fine buildings,
wvith aliiost numbcrless societies,
clubs and institutions associated
tlierew'ith, under Màiss Westori's
wingr and managemienit. Thiese inag-
nificent buildinigs are situiated. at
Portsmouth, Devoinport, and Ký,ey-
iamn.

"Thiey are provided with upl-to-
date restaurants for the geiieral pub-
lic as well as for 'Jack.' Thiese,
beingr situiated in leading thiorough.-
lares, whiere thiere is imuiel traf lie,
are largelv patronized, and do an
imniieiie biisiness. Several liinu-
dreds of beds are oceupied by sail-
ors every night, and an enorinous
quantity of prov'isions is con-
sumed.

Jaek's mlenital and spirituial
needs are by no means neleeted.
Miss Wintz, assisted by Mrs. Groser
Hurd, edits Ashiore and Afloat, a
bright, raex' paper, whiich hadl a cir-
culation of 61 ",451 during last year,
an(1 Miss Wcstoii's Monthily Letters

16

had. a circulatiou of 6 î0,000, mak-
ing in all the grand total of 1,287,-
450 miessengers for God, teniper-
ance, and piirity, going ail over the
worh1-to the Royal N"avy, the Mer-
chiant Service, UJnited States 'Nav y,
fishermen and boatmen, etc. There
were sent ouit froni the offices of the
IRests 1ast year no less thian 142,668
parcels, wei gingi nearly thiirty-seven
tons.

"Nearly cvery nliglit in tiue wcek
meetings of one sort or anothier are
hielci, and on Sundfavs regutlar ser-
vices arc hield at 11, 3, and 7 o'clock.
Thiese service., are coindtcted gen-
erally by the laY preachiers of the
different Free Chiurches. int a, few
being M.'ethodist local preachiers.

" A sailor's wvife a sailOr's star sihOtld be

runs the old sea-song. M.Len in the
Royal Navy are mostly rnarried, and.
miany of thieiin îarry very youngf.
Jack goes off on his thireo ye«ars'
commission, and lie, of course, lea,,ves
the young wife behiind. If shle lias
elhildiren, God be tlianked, for shie
lias lier liands, interest, and lieart
occupied. A grreat part allotted to
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the Sailors' Rests is to take care of
the sailors' wives, to make friends
with them, by getting them to the
meetings and socials, outings .in the
summer, mothers' meetings, to help
them in the time of need, and in
many ways to throw sunshine into
their lonely lives.

"Miss Weston's work lias been
keenly appreciated, and her meth-
ods practically adopted by other
nations, proving once more the trite
saying, that 'Imitation is the high-
est form of flattery.' A naval officer
of high rank was sent from Ger-
many to make inquiries as to the
mode of working the Sailors' Rests,
and Prince Henry of Prussia pro-
nounced them to be 'truly imperial
institutions.' And as a matter of
fact a very similar institution
stands to-day at Kiel. The naval
attache of the United States Navy
came to Portsmouth to ascertain the
plan adopted, and to look over the
buildings. An envoy from Japan
did the same thing some time ago.
A commission from the British Ad-
miralty visited Miss Weston with a
view of obtaining information as to
how the Rests were worked so suc-
cessfully. A very kind letter was
subsequently sent saying that 'the
visit had been an education to
them.'

" More than once this estimable
lady received a royal command to
visit the Queen at Windsor and Os-
borne, when she received the per-
sonal thanks of lier Sovereign, who
with tears in her eyes embraced
Miss Weston and said, 'God bless
you! How can I ever thank you
enough for the good you are doing
for my poor sailors ?'

"'My correspondence, says Miss
Weston, 'is immense, and it in-
creases yearly. Jack writes to me
in all his troubles and difficulties.
His letters are, of course, sacred;
but I know that the answers cheer
and help him.'

"Afloat Jack rides the waves, 'his
country's bulwark, hope, and pride.'

Ashore lie now visits, in large num-
bers, the Rests. It is no wonder
that Jack has paid over a million
visits to Miss Weston's homes alone.
How vastly the scene lias changed
from the olden times, which some
of our elderly friends still persist in
calling 'the good old times.' In
old days, when a ship was paid off,
Jack ashore would eat five-pound
notes between his bread and butter;
lie would hire all the cabs in the
town, get on the top of the leading
ones, with a few fiddlers, a jar of
rum, visit all the public-houses en
route, drink, of course at each, un-
til, returning to town, the horses
would be the only sober creatures in
the strange procession. Now, when
a battleship pays off, the men rush
to the Sailors' Rests, enjoy a hearty
meal, a wash and brush up, secure
their railway tickets, often on the
premises, and seven hundred men
are soon switched off into all parts
of the country to 'Home, Sweet
Home.'

" Here is a very fair specimen of
what often occurs at the Rests. A
bluejacket staggers through the
doorway with a heavy load upon his
back, it might be a sack of flour or
a very heavy bundle of clothes. He
makes for the reading-room, and
when lie emerges, wiping the per-
spiration from his brow, he en-
counters Miss Weston, who asks him,
' Well, Jack, are you tired ?' 'Pretty
well,' lie replies, and then in sailor
language lie tells his story. The
sack of flour is his chum, whose
money had burned in his pocket,
and who lad drunk not wisely but
too well. Quarrelling with the bar-
man, lie lad been ejected into the
gutter, and there lie lay a helpless
log until his chum came by. 'I
got poor Tom on his legs,' le says,
'but lie couldn't stand. All he said
as le got out of the wet was "I've
beer .eping in danp sheets." ' Jack
had r, maoney to pay for a cab, so
le thought of Miss Weston, and car-
ried his shipmate to the Rest.
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1 'Twas liard work,' ho said. 'The
police stopped mie once, and said
that they would run in Tom bc-
cause he was drunk a.nd disorderly.
1 set him up against the wall, and I
said, "Drunk hoe is, but disorderly hoe
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erpnent stores. "Yes, I arn," I said,
"Cbut I ain't stealing, I'mi carrying

my chum to the Sailors' Rest, to,
Mliss \Xeston; she'l take care of
hirn, and perhaps she'll make a man
of huiin."'

" The names of Miss Weston and
Miss Wintz, and their fellow-help-

ors in this noble work, we are sure,
wvil1 rank with those of Florence
Nighitingale, and Grace Darling,
and Miss Marsh., and Elizabeth Fry,
and their deeds will be held in ever-
lasting remembrance."
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The £olloving is an account by
David ilim Oîof an interview
with Miss \Veston: On a bot Julv
afternloon 1i had the î>h'vîsure of a
chait îth Miss Agnes \Veston at tuie
Sai lor<s Rest, I evoliport. w1làî1h
is oneQ or the iiiofliiuiit.,o lier life
of Ibenevoliit iinteiest in Ilie Brit-
isi sailor. Trje i', als (>lir readf-
c i)ipo>alyl 1111)r an e(11ll
inci institution of the ,;-aie tvpe ait
I ><rtsioutil but 1 fuit a si)ccil

ai ~ ~ ~ i >poratîs icmeting M[iss
\Veston 0On the very spo \vhcre lier
-reat worlc was l)ori. 'lîcv arc
puilliing dIo\\-î the biouse Nvhcere about
Iîhirty yecars ago Mis\eSton coin-
11iieiced what lias iiow developed
into thie îîîagîificent set of build-
ings w'hicli front the gYreat dock-
yard at Devoniport. It is the
strategie point of the situation, this
proximnity to flie docks, for flhc
]bIlejackýets cannot liel1) seeing the
attractive bai of the Saiors' Rcst
thiroughi the wide-opcn (loors as
soo-iî as tliev step outside the yard.

Miss Wý.estoii said to me, " People
cengaged ini work like tlîis court
failure if tlîey start institutes or
coffec-taivcrns in back streets. The
temiperance cause lias suffercd w;
niuch., if iîot more, froni a waîît of

1)Uincssl keastutciîess as froni
opp)ositioni. Wc rcsolve(l tG bc as
upý-to-dIate ili our inîethotIs anîd as
sinart and1( attractive ini appearance
't.1 the )ulicanis niake thecir
preluises. It is fatal to the success
of a teniiperanice place. tlintugh you
cover it wvith texts. if a nian caiwot
Î,et first-rate food anid dlean sur-

rouniug-ina word, l)ctter value
for Ilus îunnlev than ini a public-

Ijue"Whc1n 1 hiad heen takzen
ovcî. the Sailor-s' Rest. f roui tie top
floor of cabiîis to the basenient,
wliere kitchien arran-îeents 5 oul(l
dIo credit Io the fiiiest club iii Lon-
don, I realized liowv thorougblly

MisWeston had carricd out lier
own doictrinie.

Mt before 1 hiad the pleasuire of

iiisp)cti1ig the various parts of this
great orgaiiizationi, niy talk withi
.Miss Wrestoîi took plIace ini lier
driawvin g-rooiîî on the preinises. To
l)e strictlv, correct, one ouglit to
wvritc anid speak of Dr. Agiies Vies-
toni, siîîcc suie lias received Uic
lioîiorarv L<L.D. degree froîîî Glas-
gow Uiiversitv. 1.ut tiierc is a
îileasant, faniliar sounid about Miss
Agi. -s WVestoi1, aîîd, after ail, fliere
is ii(thing of flhc grave and
revereii( (loctor in this genial
pliilanihropist. Nvitli lier %vinîniig
siles, lier keen appreciation ot
iuinour, and lier rapid translationî

of tiiouglît iîîto -action. Now-v if
iîivcrsities coîiferrcd (legrees of

l)octor of I-uiîanitv, it would be
dîflleutto fil]d1 alîv one ini the kiîig-
do011i Nwho îvould be described bv
sucoli a tîtlc miore accuratelv t1i111
,.iss Wcstoii. for not oîilv does sic
kniow liuîiiian nature iii ail its
pIliaseýs, but slic lias l)cen doctoriîîg
it in fl i lihst aîid best sejise al
lier life.

-\Vliat woll you sav, 1 iss
Wcstoîî, Nverc flic first qiualificatioiisý
for i1-ý-1 gaging iii suicli a %vorkl- as
vours ?

-F irst alid forenîonst, vonl înnst
be called:( bv Cod to do< it. Lack-
ing- tlîat eaul, the ablest people wvill
falil. 1 hiave liad, 1 su1ppose5, uimte
tîvo liiiidrcl olters of service froiii
ladies \vho have feit attractcd bvN
Ilic wvoi, i)ut ever so ininv of tliese

glidwoniîen have liad no real
qIualificationis for uîîdertalzing (luties
whIicii require muiicli nmore thaîi a
nîierelv roiiîaitic interest ini sailors.
'lle ladylviilo fecis it to be a divinie
vocation wvill l)c rea(lv to (10 the

nî >s huîidrunii work, and to cn-
tinuie ah it-ali, wvliat a splendid
vîrtue thati, tihe ac to contir e.!
-vear alter vear, because slie zis
sliîe is a co-\worlz--r w'itlî God. Thejii,
hiaviig miade sure of l)cnig called
b)v 00(, 1 sIoul( sa-.- flic ncxt
qualification wvas tliat unconînion
p)ossession, coiiiioi-.qeinSe. T'rere
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are plenity of goad Christian people,
as you knowv, wvhase zeal outrunis
their discretian, xviti tlle resuit that
they fail ta accomplisi hiaîf the
wark theVnih do.

I 1 wil -ive yvou an instance. A
lady -w'ha was hielping mne Nvas maist
anxiaus ta give mava tracts on
every, possible, anid imnpossible,
occasion. 1 recagnized lier abso-
lutely g.ood initenitionls, but I told
bier slie muiist niot disturb the meni
at tlieir nîcals anid wrhen they were
reading, f or we aurselves should
xîat welcoile suicli iniopportunie
attentions at suicli tinies. Ulti-
inately, shie placed lier tracts in a
box, aîîd diâ a niicelv illuiiiiinate1
card %vitli thec words, ' Please take
ont(,' and place(1 it over flic box.
Well, saine Nv'ag anion- tlîe meni
quietly transferred the caî-d ta a
plate of tarts, witli flic speedy resuit
tlîat thie (ili wvas clearcd iii a verv
short tinie!

'* ý7e iîust learii wisdoin iii aur
nîethîads. and allow our-selves ta bc
gui(le( hv thle Spirit, if we are ta
sav a word iii seasoîî. Just as in a
Chiristiaîi home thiere is a toile
whicli loes îîat need ta be accentu-
ate(l micessaniitl\ iii order ta be
appreciate(l. so we hiave aimîed at
creating- a dlefiniite Chîristian atrnas-
pliere wlîiclî is pervasive rathier tlîani
obtrusive. Sailors have said ta us
agaiýîn anid again liow nîuclî tiex'
were hielped by' merely a brief stay
iii the Rest, aithiaughi perhlaps no
anc spoke spcciallv ta tîem. MWe
canniiot realize whiat it meanis ta
thiîî ta l)e under the inifluences of
a Ch ristimn institution, even fran
thie ngative side as wvcll as froin
the positive si(Ie. Tlinki of the
dirtv, liad (lens whichi amni at ilîjur-
in- sailars as soon as tlîey lanîd;
and tiien cantrast thin with the
brighit. ceani rooiiîs of aur Rest.
the cainfartahie cab)ins withi everv-
timg ta reiind theîîî i oflie ldnd
thîouight af athcrs for tlîeir wvelfarc.
the whaolesaîîîie food. the absence of

intoxicating drinik. Ouite apart
fromn religiouls miectiîngls anid Bible
classes, wliich are always open to
thieni without comîpulsion of any
sort.' thc Sailors' Rest does a work
iii this wvay v wichi influences the
mien for good.

«Ani yet aniotiier qualification I
must mienition is that of business-
likc habits. It is flot enioughl to bc
eîithiusiastic iiu a wrorkz like ours;
vou mnust be as mnethodical as in a
great business establishnment, for,
after ail, a large part of our success
depends on the proper management
of evcry detail of aur work. If yau
wanit an exanîple of the value of
businiess-lilkc qualities, take miy
friend Miss \Vintz. Neithier shie
nior I hiad anv idea of how the
madest begiiining, of our warlc

twety-ixvears ago would de-
velop. But as the extension wvent
oi. I realized whiat niagnificent
gijfts of organizatian shie passessed,
Nvithotit whiichi aur prescint wark
could nieyer hiave beeni carried on.
It is a irare ting ta find ladies wbao
are biiness-Iilkc by- instinct, anid
saine af thieni find it very difficult
to be business-likc even whien
traincd. B'ut Miss \Vintz is anc
of those -%v.ha by instinct as well as
lv experience are spleîîdidlyv buisi-
nless-Iike. We inake about £.3,oeo
a vear p)rofits by wliat mighit bc,
termle(l Ille " hotel ' side of tlic
Re-st, anid that sum is spent an the
spiritual wvaîk. Sa vau sec, if the
waorkers werc naot buisinies.-likze, the
nîaost importanit part of the work
%vauld suifer. Ahi, if anly temperance
folks hia( un(lerston(l the îîeed of

atte miiaagemient, thec caffec
tavertis and temperance haotels in
this country would be far better
thanl thev are. Hanises iii back
streets. dirty marble-top tables Nvith
reniniiscences af the last mieal upan
thein. a on c-armecl ex-scripture
rea(ler 1)eliimd tlie caunlter-na, na,
thcese never will attract men away
fran pui) Iic-haouscs.",
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44From the first, Miss WTeston, I
believe you have emphiasized tern-
perance in your wvork arnong
sailors ?'

",Yes, and it needs to be broughit
to the front to-day as niuch as ever.
Some of the old homes for sailors
were flot run on temiperance prin-
ciples, but I have found that the
sailors themselves are the llrst to
appreciate the entire absence of
alcohol. We supplanted three pub-
lie-houses whien we built this
Sailors' lZest, and it hias been on
out-and-out teniperance lines that
ail our work lias beeiî conducted.
We have Recliabite Lod-es meetingc
here -veecly, and a B3and of Hope
attended by about four hiundred
children. WThen I w-as hionoured
by an audience of Queen Victoria
she wvas specially interested in that
aspect of the wvork. I remember
that whien the Court Newsman
broughit lier iii the evenincr the
isual, report for the Court (Jircular,
shie said to himi: ' Oh, but vou 've
iîot mentioned Miss Weston's tem-
perance w'orkc,' and slue wvrote in hier
bold handwriting, the word 'Tem-
perance' on the report."

Miss Weston then took me into
the " picture gallery " of the Rest,
and on its wvalIs I saw a series of
fine portraits of various m-embers
of the Royal Fanilv. Thiere wvas
King Edward VII., who as Prince

of Wales visited the Inistitute and
wvrote his liigh appreciation of it;
and the late Duke of Saxe-Coburg,
wvlio wlien lie wvas stationed at
Devonport took a very practical in-
terest in the wvork. The Duchess
an(I lier daughiters have written
tlieir autograplis, and so lias the
present Prince of Wales.

Tiien I Nvas takzen over the
Sailors' Rest by one wlio has been
a zealous worker lucre for a quar-
ter of a century. The cabins wvhich
bear the liames of donors wvere of
special interest, and No. 113, ivhich
wvas eiîdowved by Queen Victoria,
%vas particularly wvorthy of atten-
tion. Iii it I saw flot only a splen-
did portrait of thîe Qucen, but also
three pictures wvhicli Her Majesty
selected for its decoration.

On flhe walls I iioticccl various
ïnottoes, and hlîiest of ail T dis-
eovcred wliat, I ain sure, is the
inainspring of ail tlîis beautiful
work. It was " Live for others."
In anotiier hiall. provided wvithi a bar
froni wliiehi refreslîiiîients- are served,
these words wverc painteil on the
bearns:

" The heads of the steady
alway's found ready."

"the more you tlîink, the
VOU'l rn.

"Imitate tuie best, flot
worst?"

are

less

the

THIE FISHERMAN'S SONG.

BY MARK OTVY 1'EAR.4E.

F'm sittin' in niv li'lboat;
Tfhe lnes i'q to the stern;

Anci ail iny t.ogîsarc flill Of 'eL'
Wlîicliever wav I turn.

If vou ivag this hiere li'11 boat
Andi 1 was but. the Sea,

Aw, mv cicar life, 1 tell 'ce, t.hough,
It shiotuld bc fine fur tlicc.

M -vcurling waves arouind the Iceel
$Iioul danc with happy lighlt

l'a lu-ar 'e.e past the sunken rock
Anid bring 'ec hionie ail right.

I'ni sittin' in niy li'II boat;

'r'he gull.q is in tlcy ;ky
Aw, decar, if 1 waq one of thcy,

1 kinaw whichi way I'd fly.
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THE SOCIAL, ANI) POLITICAI. CONDITION
0F RUSSIA.*

BY(iOG KENNAN.

N its possible influenice
upon the outcome of a
long war witli Japani,
the social and political
condition of IRussia is
hardly lcss important
than lier frnancial. and
economie status. The
burdens iiniposed by
modern warfare are so
lieavy, and the sacri-
fices that it demauds

are so great, that uiilcss the popu-
lation wvhicll furnishes the troops
and pays the expenses is loyal,
patriotic, and unitedi in it., support
of the g-overnmit and the war,
there is great danger of internal
dîsorder serious enougli to wveaken
the -national power, if not coin-
pletely to break down the prestige
and unilerîiiuie the authority of the
ruling elass.

The autocratie form of Russia's
administrn in inakes lier govern-
ment less dependent up)on tlie
peop)le than. are the governments of
constitutional, and parliamentary
eountries; but, on the other hand,
the bm'eaucracy, whicli practi cally
ruli-s IRussia, lias to deal, witlia
strong popular feeling of discontent
and lîostility whichi does Dlot exist
elsewhere, and whicli a war is ainiosi
certain ta intensifv. In some parts
of western E~urope an unpopular
and long-continuedl war îigh«lt
cause grreat national dissatistaction,
and niit, possibly give rise to a
dangerous revolutioniarýy movement;,
but sucli conditions would bcencn-
sequences of the war and would not

*This trernendlons indictmnent of Russian
polity, hy one whohlas studicd it thoroiugly
at Psiort range, vil1 lie rcad mitli pecitliar
interest at the prt-sent juncture. It is
abridgcd froni The Outlook.

precede it. In Russia, howver, the
anti-o 'ernmient feeling is of long
standing.; it lias already mnenaced
the authority of tlie ruling class, if
n1(t the very existence of the State
iii its present form; and it will de-
velop and grow more thireateninga
as war adds new causes of discon-
tent to those already present, and
tives f resli intensity to tlie long-
s.iiuouldlering fire of revolutionary
.aetivity.

Po'pular dissatisfaction in Russia
is based upon a great variety and
ant immense number of grievanees,
miost of whicli are littie known to
the Ainerican reading public.
Soine of these grievances affect par-
tieular nationalities or racial coin-
îponents of the population, sucli as
the Fi11uS, the Armeniaiis, the
l'oies, and flic Jews ; some
bear miost heavily upor, particular
social classes or groups, such. as the
peasants, the university students,
the factory operatives, the journal-
ists, and tlie inmbers of the zem-
stvos; while some are directly re-
latedl to the welfare and happincss
of flic population as a whole. Any-
thing like an adequate presentation
of these greacswoufld fili a
dozen nunibers of The Outlook, if
not a whole volume; but brief re-
ference to a fcw of them in av serve
to show what reasons tlie Russian
people have for discontent and dis-
loyalty.

Take flrst, for example, tlie mat-
tcr of personal security. It is tlie
l)riniary duty of every grovernmnent
to protect the persons and the
property of its citizens. Il it
does not give tlîem some as-
surance that they shahl not be
arrested, imprisoned, flogged, or
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depriv'ed of their property without,
due proess of lawv, it fails in the
iiost impllortant and nîost funda-
miental of its obligations. .To a
large class of' its people the lùissian
Govermuiient does not give sichi pro-
tection, and iever has giveni it.

Noas in the past, its ", polit ivally
untrîistworthy " subjects inay be ar-
rested wvithout a warrant, ilupri-
sonied withouit a trial, deprived of
property witliotit judivial proced-
ure, and banislîed Io remote parts
of the coufltry withiolt evenl 50
inluch as a hecaring.

T1his lack of personal security is
felt as deeply in Russia, as it wold
be in th. United States. 1 [ th-C
Secretaryv of the Interior iii Wzisl-
ington, I)y and( withi the Consenit of
the IPressident, shouk uld (ýenilv sup-
press the N\ew York ]~eigPost
becal1Si' lie disapproved of its poli-
tical " tendleulev," the owiiers or'
Stockhol ders o f that pe riod ic-al
would certainiv thiîi k that; thev liatl
a ver' serions anîd substantial grriev-
anece an d vet that lias hiapenied in
Ijussia, of laite yers to Th Goloz.
andl twenty-one othler 1e5ap''
and iiaga(zines.. Meanwh ile. thero
have been imlliclvd on other- period-
icals five huniidred( and eighty-one
administrative p)tnishmnits lcss
îevcre than absolute suppressioni,
including suspensions that amnount
in the acrreýrate to fortv-niine
years and four mionts. j f the
nemspaperis of the 1Tnitvý_1 States,.
had been puihdfive litindred and
eighty-orxe times with p'olhibitioii
of street sales, deprivation of tho
righit to print advertiseinents, etc.,
and had beeni adnîinistrativclv
"Iih hcid p' " Y the Svcretaryv of 11h0
Inteni or for peri od., that amnountcdl
in tlie a.ggregate to necaniv hall' a
century. the Goeuirntcertai niv
could not colunt on vers'etmuis
tic support f roin the press cither in
an cagressive foreagr war or in local
distturbanceesý I b wich -ucli a war
rniglit give rise.

If-, to takie another illustration,
Secretairy Iiitclheock, by aid with
the cousent uf IPresident; Roosevelt,
slîould, suddenly notify W. D.
Hoiwells, Richard Watson Gilder,
George Il1. Plutnain, Professor N'ail
Dyke, and Jolîîn Burroughs, that
they niust abandon their business,
leave their homnes, aid live for three
years lunder police surveillance in
Nýorth1 Dakota, Oldahonia, or MAhs-
ka, thiese gentlemen and their
friends-i f thev lhad 11o j)oiei to
resist and no redress ini the courts-
wou Id probabli beconie revo lutionists
of a vcrýy active type; and yet thieir
case would he no worse than that of
twenty or thirty lissia n athors,
editors, and pubýlishers-, of siubstan-
tial ly the sanie social and literary
class, who have been banished froin
St. PleterIsburg, iu the course ot the
past three years.

Ineey ao the decree or bail-

observance ol' any foi-n of judicial
proceduire, and iu niost cases withi-
<mnt the assignient of anly reasoli.
Tlîe saie fate mnay befail aux' citi-
zen of Bussia wli< happetns to be ne-

ra(elbv tlie Minister of the In-
terior as '~p<litically untrust-

wotv"or who reifders hiiself ob-
no.xious to the Cxovernvoent by his
actions, lus cniticisîns, on his ex-
pressions of opinion.

Ili ils (lealing-s wvîtl the peasants
the Governîncut niarifests even less
regrard for- justice and lan, than it
shows~ in its treatinent of thie edu-
cated class-. Afler tlîe agrarian (dis-
ordler in the Province of Poltava,
in the -sprirlg of 1902, the Governor.
Bel-ardt. caused more than four
lnrniredl pasants to be fiogged with
whi1ms. eadh of the victiins re-
ceiving f rom 120 ta 170 blows.
For tlîis form of punishnent there
ma-, imo warrant of law whatever.
Most of the arrc'stcd peasants hiad,
beliaved in a disordcrly :marnner;
înanv of thero, loulmtless, hacl bevin
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guilty of offences described in the
liussiain penal code; but thiey were
entifleci fo a hiearing and a judicial
trial, and Uovernor Belga,ýrdt hiad
not the shladow of a riglît to floc
thieni ind iserii laiatel y before they
hiad beenl found guilty of thie of-
fences chiarged against thei.

On the lst of M1ay, 1902, Gov-
ernior von W.alil tas( o be
lb oed, inthe saine wav, sixde
pcasants-inostly fieto rv operatîves
-wio ha(ld taken part in a " laibor-
dlay "Parade anid denionstr-ation iu
thie city of Wilna.

Tuie disregard of*Justice and law
shlown in the adni inistrative ban-
ishînent of educated people anil the
admtinistrati ve llgigof peasauts
wllo ha.ve nlot beeni tried, is thor-
oughIly chiaracteristic of tuie pres-
ent Russiaiî Govermuient, and in
one forni or aniotiier, it is niani-
festcdl ahnlost dai] v ii aHl)iparts of
thle îie

Lack of' personal sectirit.v, how-
ever, is offlv one of thie Russian citi-
Z('fls nîay ievIesV resents
aliost ils deefly tlie auloritv given
police officers f0 make searvlies in
private biouses wjthlout leZQal w'ar-
rant (lu St. Petersbirg 600 suchi
searchles are soietinlivs made iu a
Single Ili-dt) ; Ille vir tuai prollîbi-
tion of ail suiits; for daniagos
agaist Govennenl o11icialsý thv
interference of the (xcliepower
with the courts, f 11(<Withidrawal
of liae csesof e(uses froll jury
trial]; thie adiin ist rative puuiishi-
ment of accused persomis Nvloni flle
couirts hiave aequitted, thie hcaringý-
of inhlortant public cases with
elosedl doors; the trial of politic-A
and othier civil ofl'enders bv courts
martial; the denial of Ilic right of
publie assembly, as well as the riglit
of collective petition; thie universal
systemu of espionage; flic vexatious
restriction of personal movernent
and frcedomi by means of the pass-
port systern; ana finally, the rigol-
ous ccîîsorshl of thie press. whichi
makes it ahnost impossible to criti-

cisc govcrnmciintal actiorn or frcely
to discuss public aflairs.

iN1ost of the.seý grievances are duc,
primiarily, to adesire and a deter-
iniîiation on tlie part of the bureau-
cracy to couîtrol anid re'gulate nmat-
ters of publie conceril ai its- own
discretion, and fo treat thie citizen
as i f lie w'ere a iinor ward subject
to tie aitthority of a guai.rdian. A
Ijussiail wvho h1ad been a -ufferer
fri'o thiis bureaucratie reguYtlationl
once said bittcrlY, " Li Russia, 10-
fliing is pcrnîîitted ; cveryvfli is
citiier ordered or forb)iddeni." The
G ovcrnîîîienf coîîpel s Ieasa uts wlîose
liouses bave burne<I down to wait
niontlîs for officiai. permiission to re-
bllild; it repriuîlaîîds citizenlS Who0
unite in a joint felegraîni to flic
Mînaister. of Public Insotrulctioll, on
the ground tliat collective action of
Ilhat kind is strietlv forbidden; it
wilI not illow ecllool-t(,.tcliolrs to
çrive t o the piress aîîv informiation
iwithi regard to scellools, educeafion,
or thie eeonoii condition of the
Ieasa'ihts it prohlilits CV(erywhcrcr
î>lilic celebrafions of the twentýy-
iifthi aîuîliversary of hIe ellaiîclpa-
tioln of tlic Serfs it mwill iiof permnit
universitv stuidents to celebrate auy-
illiig. nor. to participate in public
t(Xtillnollials t(> (<stQClli<( pera(>lis

it draws up the prograinnie for,
and1( sîîpcrintends flic F oceedings
of, every convent ion of busi-

ness n whio nîcet to consider and
discuss thieir own iîîterests;- if will
miot perinit the executive boards of
tlue zeîuisfvos to cousuit ne auotlîer,
nor f0 cstablisli a periodical devotcd
f0 tlîeir collective inferests; if lias
takzen away from. these organiza-
fions the riglît to care for the people
in timie of famine; and if lias just
stoppcd ail the stafistical work of
tlhc zemnsf vos in twelve provinces,
and giveli governors discrefiouary
pow'er to stop it in twenty-two
more.

Suchi «reguilation" as tliis is
manifcstly oppressive and vexations

ii te lîiesf degree; and if touches
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so inany interests and affects the
]ives of so many people that it has
created a strong anti-government
feeling'i in alrnost ail classes of
Society, from, the nobles 'to the
peasants. The general prevaleuce
and the great intensity of this feel-
ing are clearly shown in the recent
revival of revolutionary activity in
ail parts of flie Empire.

Iln April, 1902, the Ministry of
Justice asked the Council of State
for au extra appropriation of 229,-
000 roubles and an extra force of
79 procureurs (prosccuting offkers),
to enable it to deal eflectively with
the rapidly increasing number of
political offenders. 5,748 persons
wvere arrested in 1901, and 2,953 in
the first fourteen weeks of 1902. In
the first five years of the last de-
cade the mîmber of political, of-
fenders actuafly sentenceci was
2A09; -while in the second five-year
period the number încreased to
7J1729. The arrests for political
crime between January lst and
April l2th, 1902, were 2,953, or at
the rate of about 11,000 per year.
These figures show that " the numt-
ber of cases of political crime, as
well as the number of persons im-
plicated therein, are inecasingr gen-
erally, and with incredible Swif t-
ness."ý.

But these facts, serious as they
are, do not present the case in what,
perhaps, is its most serious aspect.
Political dissatisfaction secms now
to, be making progrress, for the first
time, in the Russian army. There
is an " Army League " and an
1' Army Revolutionary Society;"
printed addresscs and appeals to
officers and soldiers are f ound by
the secret -oolice in dozens of bar-
racks and encampments.

When people protest and demand
personal. security, freedom of speech,
freedom of the press, and political
freedom, the Czar's Goverument
rides them down with Cossack
horses, shoots them, and convinces
them with exile.

Still another inilitary group,
which cails itself a " League for
Carrying on a Propaganda among
the Troops," says: " The Russian
muzhik groans everywhere under
the burdens of intolerable taxation
and ch-ronie hunger; f actory opera-
tives groan everywrhere, after the
labour of an eleven-hour working
day; and every thinking person
groans ini his heart under the op-
pression of the bureau, cacy and
unlimited autocratic power.-"

The Piussian Liberal party is op-
posed to war, for the reason that it
would necessarily involve the sacri-
fice of interests in European ilussia
that outweigh any possible advan-
tages to be gained in Eastern Asia.
T1he liberals think that the educa-
tion of the ilussian people and the
improvement of their economic con-
dition are muchi more important
than the acquisition of additional
tcrritory on the coast of the Pacific.

The Outlook adds-"Riussian
talk of 'Christianity versus heathen-
dom' especially arouses Japanese
ire. Japan may not be a Christian
nation in the narrower sense in
which that expression is used, but
Japan is a Christian -nation in a
wide scnse. Many Japanese, dis-
tinguished public ien as well as
private individuals, are professing
Christians. The Japanese Consti-
tution guarantees absolute freedom
of religlous belief, and the Gospel
of Christ is preached from one end
of the Empire to the othcr. The
Japanese once proposed to adopt a
State religion, Christian in Dame,
but afterwards realized that C Chris-
tianity made to orderý' does not
present a particularly commendable
aspect. A comparison between
Japan'*s 'heathenism,' as shown in
educational, political, and religious
liberty, and «Russie's Christianity
as show-n on the Amur in 1900, and
since then in Finland and Trans-
caucasia, might result in a decision
not wholly unfavourable to the Jap-
anese side.
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1'I-IE BIBLE AND THIE MISSIONARY.

13V J. T. GRACEV, D.

Hli1E Bible is. in a Strict
P sensel, the only uni-

j versai book in the
worid; tlie only ecu-
iileieill 0110 of all

* huinan. history ; the
-~ onlv one with a world

motif. rphus it is a
- sort of dyniamic foi-ce

oetigon ail men,
in ail the worid: con-
taining- within itself

the power of propulsion over al
pooplos of ail time.

It is the motif of the Bible that
writhin tbie past eentury has ex-
panded tie translations of the
Bible froin fifty tn four hundredl,
tili ilf the groat languagres of the
wvorld have the whole Bible, defin-
ing " a great langruage '" as Canon
Edmonds doos., as one spokon by
not leiss than ton millions of people.

It is remarkable that this dy-
namic force shonld croate literatures
in whichi those translations should
find a channol. Considerably more
than one-haîf of the languagos
into which tho Bible has been trans-
latcd -within a century were re-
duced to writing for the purpose
of flic translation of this Book into
thomn. Canon Edmonds formu-
lted the îrnderlying base and in-
spiration, the motif, if one may once
more style it so, when ho wrote:
" To give mon the message of God
on lips touchedl with a live coal
from the altar of God is the flrst
truc greeting of the ide.i mission-
ary as ho lays the foundation of a
living Church.> This, ho asserts,
was the policy of Christianity f rom
the start.

The indebtedness of science, of
* philology, of commerce, of govern-
* monts to the impulse that precipi-

tated tiiese translations is a qnite
too, extended theme, however fascin-
ating, to, tonch on in this connec-
tion. It is far from our heart not
t.o emphiasize the work of the great
univorsities and learnod societies in
tlîis linguistie expansion of litera-
ture. but for most of what we know
of thue two thonsand or more forms
of humian speech wo are pliiinly in-
lebtQd to the missionary impulse.

Th~lis doos not ignore the initial
1 iteratures prodncet] by commercial
agoncies, snch ,as the East India
eompa,?ies, bnt even there the in-
spiration of the mon -who did the
stoutest service wvas evanorelistic.
Marshmnan and Morrison were dom-
inated by tlîe missionary idea.

The Bible translations were, with
rare exceptions, made by mission-
aries. It was with them, in Most
cases, original work. They endured
conditions which required the spirit
which martyrs exhibit to effeet
this result. It was not to win
nmoney. nor distinction, nor place.
At risk of too great length this
quotation fromn Mr. Cust must be
suff ored t

WVho were tho translators? No uni-
versity, no Stato Department, no learned
society couli bave suplied nien willing
t<, conduet such operations or capable of
doing si). It was not al)straet knmovledge
heaped up in the study that was required,
but the grift of conversingy with and un-
derstanding the people; it was not a oity
of Europe CYor North Aierica in ivhich
such %vork could be done, but the mission
stattions in the midst of half.covered
Datives; it, was not earthly bonour or
high remuncration that, îould tenipt
capable nien to dwell in noxiousclimates,
ci.,en far fromn the civilized comforts of
the age, but the wondrous desire to save
souls. the entire consecration oif talents,
hezaltb, and life to the spiritual welfare
of their Iellow creatures. . . . The
work when donc " might be rugged, 'be
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anpolishced, but it miust be intelligible
andl reatl.>'

Inuilanly cases thL.y proveil their
work on the spot; the natives who
ivere to use it stood ait the coni-
positor's dcsk and operated the
hiancl-press to produce it, and
native pastors or a, native Christian
flock put it to practical test on thie
spot. Sonie of the best translations
are entircly indigenous productions.

There lias been scant, cotirtesy
shown to popes c parliaments iii
m-ucli of this wvork. It was simiply
donc, and thiere wvas no powver that
coulci undo it. A Madagascar- king
fulminates ýagainst it, but it is hid-
deni in caves ani survives the king
and ail his ediets. In Tahiti, in
Mexico, iii Peru, priesis hiave tried
to banish, have burned, and anath-
cmatized it, but hid iii the hearts
of the people they preservcd thc
letter of if at the peril of thleir lives,
tiil, as Mir. Cutsays: " It is beyond
the power of a Cosror a pope to
arrcst the magnificent progress of
the Bible over the world; they
miglit as wvei1 trY to stop the sun
iu midhcaeven. This unequailcdl
Book will roll on in its majesty until
earthly tongues cease and language
hias had its day.-"

Throughout the thousaudi(-tonguyted
Babel of the earth at titis hiour, to
seven. ont of everv feu persons the
Seriptures in whole or in portions
are available iii speech which they
eau articulate and comprehend.
The Aincrican Bible Socivty alone,
which dates its bcginnîng nmore tian
a decade later than the British and
Foreigai Bible Society, lias kept
tally on its circulation tifl àf enu-
nierates within a fraction of seventv-
one millions of its issues. flf of
the intelligent readers of ifs re-
port would be puzzled to tell the
meaning of ail of the very language-
fifles given without delving into
tiiose of Oceania and Africa. I-ow
many, for instance, are familiar

anian,;" "IReval Esthioniaii,"' " Bis-
col," or ".Arrtývalc"?

A. reniarkable featureý of this
wvork of Bible translation is ifs de-
mocracy. It iitcrally expunges race
and sex, as well as literary distitie-
fion ; black or yellow or whîite> liv-
ing in lut or palace, witlî a coat of
hcraidry or nuiable to name lus
g-,randfaithier, bond or free, maie or
t'entait, flie one standard to wltichi
the person is amenable is the elli-
cieney of the work (loue iii briîtgiîîg
otiers inito touclu witlî this Book.
.Mr. Ciust renders fribute to dite
w-olîueI Wlho hiave contributed, to this
gre.at w'orld-work. H-e says:

It is also a subject of fervent rejoicing
that wotucni have flot been beliindhatd
iii this work of love. . . . t lias
corne under miy knwe ie ud it glad-
dens tny heart to record it, that the Bible
societies have instances of the sw'eet yokze-
felliwsltip of the son and the widowed
inotiter, the father antd the daughiter, the
hiusband and the wife, in tis ntiost pre-
cious consecration of inteliectual capacity
unitcd witit spiritual devotion. Single
ladics and wvidoiv ladies have not been
s]ack in seekiing a biessing by beingr zcad-
ous in titis service, and at their dcath
they leave hehind sotniething,- more pre-
cious titan the garnients whichi Dorcas left
belîind to lier weeping friends, inasinucit
as they have lielped to clothe the Word
of Life ini a new vesture of words and
sentences whici will. neyer wax uld, nor
irequire change, nor perishi, but will ho
fresh and profitable to getîcrations still
utîborn.

Of tihe upliftingf for-ce of these
miany-tongued Seriptures none but
a i aster may write. They purify

lîveylaînguage wbiieli tlîey pre-
serve. Fiîev coristitufe the strong-
est eaîrthly bond.l of a ltrotherhood,
the existettcc of which tiîey irresist-
iblv furnisli a proof. Stronger
tiîan anv' political or commercial
forces to cstablîsh a universal f ra-
ternify is the griving of this one
Book to the wlîole human race.
IlSo dleep a, Book, and yet so simple;
so lIuman, and yct so, Divine; so
loeaiized. and 'yet so worldI-euubrac-
ingr." It proves, as Dr. Charles
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Cuthibert Hall says, tliat there is
no sucb diversi ty of races as pre-
vents a beart-to-heart talk amiong-Z
ail peol)les and tougues. Its very
divinity Ns proven by the fact that
Hindu or Hlottentot, Eskimio or
Fijian finds hiere a revelation. ecd
of himself to hiniself, a prophiec-y

ritten. ages ago of what lie would
lie and think and long for-"thie
law of bis present life, thie hiope of
bis, future life."

There have beeii tiiose whlo ques-
tioned the self -interpretive power
of the Bible to thie humnan heart.
But instances can be multiplied to

I scores of volumes in which thie
Book, without the aid of any cx-
positor, hias proven to be a key fittedl
to ail the wards of tlie huinan heart.
rUhe late Bishop E. W. Parker, of
India. was wont to illustrate thiis
by an instance of a vounr -Mohain-
medan teacier in a governiment
sehool in India, W-ho, feeling "ont
of sorts,", said to a fellow Moham-
inedan teacher: "I wishi I had
something to do or something-
to read." His Moslemn coin-
panion said: "Read this; this Ns
the Christian*s Bible; perhaps thi.
wvill do you good." Tiat younig
Mobamniedan teacher took thie Book
and began to read it. Hie got over
bis duli feeling, ani read ail nighit.
The resuit, Bishiop IParker said, was
that " lie stands among tie leading
preachers of the MUethodist Chiurch
of Northi India."

Nnmcrotis case,; are recorded w-here
a stray volume found its w-a v into
remote regions, or communnities.
where it wvas read, and vears later
a missionarv fonnd in thie place a
quite considerable commnnity w-ho
liad met regularly to hear it rcad,
and studiously endeavoured to gov-
erm their lives by its precepts as
hest they nnderstood. them. These

iMust I go-and enhIty-liandcd ?
Must 1 ineet miv Saviour so?

cases are not confined to any class
or clime.

It was *accidentally that Joseph
Neesirna, in Japan, read in a Chin-
esc Bible: " In the beginning God
created the heavens and the earth,"
whici led iim, to sav: " This is the
God 1 inust know."

It w'as an EngIIlii N'Lew Testa-
mient, accidentallv found floating
in tic Bay of Nýagasaki, that led
Wasaka to search for its Chinese
countcrpart, and led him to Christ
and baptism. by Verbeck. This Book
lias won its wav to influence, to re-
cognition, and to p)ower, where pre-
judice awakened abiorrence to the
missiona-v and the organized forms
of tic Chîristian. Cliurci.

The very literary currents of the
world hiave been revcrsed in its in-
terest, and largcly through the
forces whici itself created. A hun-
drcd ycars ago the flow of litera-
turc was from Ispahian to Calcntta,
now it is f rom Bombay to Bagdad,
and tic Bible moves along- chan-
nels itself bas dug.

Wliat the Bible is to the mission-
arv and what the missionary lias
been to the Bible would furnish a
therne for a masterfi symposium,
with contributors f rom pole to, pole.

Tlic Protestant Christian world
will observe witi gratitude the one
hundredti anniversary of the Brit-
ish and Foreign Bible Society. The
American and the Scotch younger
sisters will clap their hiands, but al
wvill recognize what the venerable
Pr. Gilman wrote for the Ecumeni-
cal Conference in1 Ncw York:

"The Bible work of the fine-
teenth century is but a bcginning,
anti it would be disastrons to sus-
pend it at the point now reacbed.

.. Let the twentieth century
carry it on to perfection."-Mission-
ary Rcriicw of the World.

Sot oie soul vit h m-hiehl to gri-et IIim ?
tIust. 1 empty-haîîded go ?
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THE OUTLOOK IN CHINA.

1 IIJENRY S. FERGUSON,

Missinnary of the (China Inland Mi.csiosi.-

OOI•ING out upon China
as it is, we see the

Sgreat miass of the peo-
pie now, as always, en-
gaged in a bard strug-
gle for a mere ex-
istence - a struggle
-whieh, in most cases,
absorbs ail their en-
ergy and ail their
thouglit. CCWhat shall
we eat ? What shall
wve drink ? Where-
withal. shial we be

clothed ?"After ail these things
do the heathen seek, and these
pressing present necessities over-
shadow 0in their minds the affaîrs of
the nation and the infinitely weigh-
tier maitters of the life to, corne.
Now, as always, they are exposed to
calamities whichi sweep multitudes
of them into untiniely graves-
flood, famine, pestilence, disorder.
They are, however, a people of very
,great capabilities. treniendous en-
durance, and treniendous patience;
wonderful power of recuperation,
anad of xnaking the best of untoward
circunîstane,,ý; splendid workingr
power, both physical and mental,
and, withal, rernarkable for courtesy.
Yet throughi laek of enlighitened di-
rection they have not realized their
capabilities, neither are they now do-
ing so rThis physical and mental
stamina is their grreatest national
asset.

We sec also the Governrnent weak,
discredited, and bewildered. Scorn-
ing to receive enlightenment from
abroad, it bas striven to maintain
the traditions of the past, and every
effort basi. endcd in total collapse,
making its weakness and insuffle-
iency more aipparent te the nation
and te the 1vorld. lis inilitary

power and prestige have been shat-
tered, and parts of the national in-
heritance have passed into the hands
of strangers. The army is great
only on paper, its administration isý
thoroughly corrupt, and it bas very
little cither of courage or patriotisn'.
It is of littie use cither for aggres-
sive warfare, for defence, or for the
maintenance of order at home, and
is often itsehf an element of public
(langer and publie dread.

So great is te distraction of the
Govern1ent thiat Manchuria, the an-
cestral home of the dynasty, con-
taining, the ancestral tornbs, is being
alowed to slip froin its grasp with-
out an effort te retain. it and
ivithi scarcely a protest. TUhe
Empress Dowager ar d ber ad-
visers wvere so, ignorant and super-
stitious as to believe iii the
Boxers, and, confident in their
invulnerability, they defied the
worhd. The collapse of the Boxer
hope only added te their bewilder-
nment. But thougli the Government
is discredited, there is no present
alternative. Its overthrow wouhd
mnean anarchiy and foreign interfer-
ence. What the people mnost desirp
is peace, in order that they may de-
vote themiselves te their struggcle for
existence wîthout distraction. So
the Government is tokeratcd, and
even maintained, and it clings te
power, eoncerned far more for ite
own continuance than for thie coun-
try's good.

Also the gods of China are dis-
credited. The Boxer movenment was
an a,.ppeal to the gods, particularly
te the spirits of departed genera-
tions, reuerenced in ancestral wor-
ship. The niovement wvas idolatrous
throughlout ; its votaries looked te
thec spirits whom they wvorshipped to,
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make thein invulnerable. Its defeat
may have far-reaching effects, al-
though the Chinese mind but slowly
responds to the stern logic of facts.

China is, moreover, a nation
drugged. The use of opium has
spread to all parts with the most
direful results. It is undermining
and threatening to destroy that
physical and mental stamina which
is the greatest asset of the nation.
L intensifies the struggle for ex-
istence by undermining the working
power of millions of workers, trans-
forming productive labourers into
indolent, self-indulgent parasites,
much more inclined to encroach
upon the labour of others than to
labour for the benefit of others.
Through this habit, multitudes of
bread-winners gradually cease to be
bread-winners, shirk responsibility,
become burdens to the families to
which they belong, often abandon-
ing wife and children to shift for
themselves, or, in the extreme of
poverty to which the vice brings
them, even selling them to procure
the means to assuage the insatiable
craving which relentlessly drags
them down to ruin. This also
diverts mucli land from the produc-
tion of foodstuffs, in a country mucli
afflicted by famine, to the produc-
tion of poison. It is doing more
than any other cause to weaken and
destroy the nation.

The present helpless condition of
China and indifference to lier fate
are, without doubt, largely due to
the effect of the drug through the
great multitude of officials, higli and
low, civil and military, as well as
common people, addicted to its use.
One effect of opium is to take the
reliability out of a man, making
him like a wooden pillar which has
been infested by white ants : it re-
tains its form, and may retain an ap-
pearance of strength, but no depend-
ence can be placed upon it. As the
malaria germs in the blood, through
unfitting many corpuscles for the

duty they have to perforim in the
body, make the body weak and un-
able to bear its burdens, notwith-
standing the greater number left
unimpaired, so the opium in the
nation, by destroying or curtailing
the usefulness of a multitude of in-
dividuals, makes the whole body
weak and unable to perfori the
functions of a nation. Tlere are no
signs of this evil abating.

The form of national pride pre-
vailing in China, especially in Gov-
ernment and official circles, lias
proved a most serious and ever-
present obstacle to China's better-
ment. She lias been the proudest of
the nations, accustomed to look
upon lierself as the heiglit of per-
fection in government, in doctrine
and morality, in literature, and cul-
ture, in customs and manners. So
far from liaving anything to learn
from foreign nations, she considers
lierself fit to teach the world
the principles of right and de-
corous conduct. Unlike Japan,
scarcely less proud, she has never
humbled herself to take the learner's
place. Though compelled outwardly
to lower lier lofty pretensions to-
ward other nations, in lier leart she
retains them still. Her unreasoning
pride lias led lier to the fatal mis-
take of closing doors and windows
against the entrance of liglit, while
making no effective effort to prevent
the diffusion of moral pestilence.
But God, in His all-wise provi-
dence, lias brought China down into
the valley of humiliation ; she is
descending deeper ; humiliations
are being heaped upun lier. Yet she
is still unliumbled, so nay have to
dwell long in the valley, until she
learns the lesson of lier experience,
and comes up out of it, perhaps by
the way of the Valley of the Shadow
of Death, a regenerated nation.

The Chinese nation, in its atti-
tude toward progress, may very fitly
be symbolized by a locomotive with
its boilers filled with tepid water.
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Thiere is gre-at latent power if only
hieat eau be applied ; the locomio-
tive, symbolizingy tho nation, and thie
water thie ini of thie nation.
thiouti, w1liech is a, inoveliient, of
mind as hieat is a meiveinient of thie
])articles of inlatter, is thie lient re-
quired. Thie Cliniese, as ive find
thiemn, ýare not, progressive, hecause
not a thiniking people. But tiougli
eontact îvith thie West, especially
%vitli die lieralds otf die Gospel,
tiiomglit-hieat, is being conmunicated
to thle cold, iniert mîass, and a pres-
sure is beinc, created w1ichl tends to
iovemient. As the application of

hecat continues tie pressure inecases,
and there is a possibility thiat it
miay becomne strong eîioughi to inove
tlie en(yinc, causing it t0 go forward.

But' thiat is not the desire of those
îvho hiave their biands on the tlirottle
-thie rulers of Chiina ; they wish to
kcep it standing stili. As they are
powerless to prevent the application
of hieat and ifs graduai disscm ina-
f ion fhiroughrlout thie miass, fhiey en-
deavour to prevent its effeet by
refusing to open flie tlirottie, and
by steadily hiolding dlown thie safcty-
valve, te prevent anly expression of
thie gatliering pressure witin. (To
thiis end the Goveriimient lias re-
cently evinced a verv strong (lesire
te get its liands on certain. native
neîvspaper edifors.) Whlat ivill he
thie resuit ? \Vili flic restraining
force be tlirown off, or w~ill tlie
eniginle go te pieces, or wvil1 it be
taken control of 1)v outsiders ?
Thie Clhinese mmid is a slow con-
ductor of thioughit-hieat, yet tliis lient;
is slowly pernmeating thie miass and
opcnling fllcey of thie people to
thie possil)ilit *v of l)etter t1iings, and
creaitingç desire thlerefor.

Wifle thie nation p)ursilC5 its
chiosen c-ourse, and difficulties and
dangrers thiieke(n about lier, a sover-
cigul remiedy is beingr applied. Tliat
remedy is ibie frutli-primarily, flic
trutli of God as revealed. tliroughl
1Tesus Chirist. and, secondarily, thiat

eniancipation of mind whiicli know-
ledgre of God accomplishies, leading
to thie recognition of God's Nvays in
thie world of men and inatter. It is
thirougli poverty of trîlih thiat Chlina
is weak and'distressed. Cinia, is
now: in contact withi thie naiions of
tlic West, wvho are, u a, sense, the
repositaries of thie trufli flint Cliinii
iieeds. But tliat contact lias not
been ani mnixed blessing ; for
whuile slie lias boei exerting hierseif
to iinake it iineffeetive, lier efforts
[lave been more successful -against
good thian against cvii. Wliile slie
lias recived and app)liedl but littie
of profitale, knowledge, thie opium
lhabit, unider foreign pressure, lias
spread. to every corner of the D'i-
pire. and tons of thiousands of lier
sons hiave beemi corrupted and tens.
of fliousands of lier daughiters sac-
rificed in p)alaces of sin andl dens of
iniquity thiat fiotirisli under foreign
license ini Sia-ngliai. IV is net
truthi alone thiat Western nations
bring. To depraved inids our
boastcd libertv is an opportuuity tQ
plunge hecadlong inito sin.

Whien wviIl Chiina have lier " senses
exereised f0 d1iscern botli good and
evii ?" And wbien will slie " knowv
te refuse fthc evil and chonose t;he
good ?" But fliec trutbi is God's
rernedY for a sinful world. In I-is
band it is a force thiat îîever ceases
to operate. Thioiigli rcfused and
tliwarted a fhousaud finies, it stili
persists. " Tfli eferrual years ot God.
are bier:;," and flie tî'uth of God in.
Chirist shial enq-uer even. in Cina.
Already if lias peuetrated far.
Those whio hiave reccived Chirist arc
al 0good1y Company, thougli fewý coini-
pared writIl flic great miass of flic
p)opulation. But tliev (Io net repre-
sent tlic whohc rcsuht of îsinr
effort. Tuie secd of trufli bias heen
very wideiy sown %vlere no0 fruit is
v et apparenît. Thle essential truthis
of tlic Gospel ]lave been lantcd in
minds hostile or indifferent, wbiere
curiesitv, or a desire (fliey know
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not for what) hias led the individual
to listen to the preacher or read the
prînted page. Thle Spirit of God
watches over the buried seed. fle
ivill cause the living truth to tri-
uimph in the coming eonfiict, when
China is aroused, over the dead
traditions of the past. Very wide
doors of oppoîtunity nowv stand open
bef oie the Lord's servants, and the
cry for more labourers to enter these
doors eontinually reaches oui cars.
The present is a critical time,
frauglit with tremendous possibili-
tics. Who will go ?

WThat answer niust we give to the
question as to the present outlook
in China ? The prospect is brighit
only to the eye of faitii %lihidi looks
beyond the present. The present
"vision is to thein that hate lier and

the inteipictation thereof to lier

enemies."- China is stili ini the
wildeiness, woundcd, hclpless, be-
wildered, drugged, surrounded by

femeiies, and doubtful fiiends, and
failing to, recognize lier truc fîiends.
Slic needs hclp from beyond herseif,
Imelp whicli is available in God, but
she dees not yet recognize lier need.
In the truth of God we have the as-
surance of thc final triumpli of
righiteousness. Whiateveî vicissi-
tudes Vie nation may stili be cailed
upon to pass throughi, the hiand of
God will noV be withdrawn. Hie
turns noV aside from is purpose of
g-race. The kingdoms of titis world
shial beconie the kingdoms of oui
Lord and of Ris Christ, and China
shall not be lacking among tic nurn-
ber.-Tko Milissionary Review of te
W7"oird.

SL0WV 'rIROL'OH TH1E I>ARK.

Slowv inoves the pageant of a, clirnbing race;
'rheii' footsteps drag far, far below the hecight,
~And unprevailingr by their utmnost niiighit,

Seein faltering dow'nward froin cardi liard-won place.

No strange, swift.s-prung exception we ;we trace
A devions way throngli dirn, îîncertain light-
Otir hiope throtigh the long vistaed ycars, a siglit

0f that oui Captain's; seul sees face to face.

Wlio, faithless, falterivg, that the road is steep,
Now raiseth us his drear insistant cry ?

Who stoopeth herci to s9pend a w~hile in sleep
Or curseth that the sterni obscures the sky?

Reed net the darkness roundl yoti duil and deep;
The clouds grew thickest Mien the suinirnit's nigh.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

BY ELIZABETH1 STUART PIIEL>S VARDJ.

"What is that to tlee? Follow thou nk."
-jesus Ch1rist,.

M.
"Mother sent mne!-i came down for

her and father!" began Helen Car-
ruth abruptly. Then she thought how
that sounded-as if she need be sup*
posed to apologize for or explain the
vircumstance that she happened to
find one of ber father's old students
suinning himself upon a givenpoto
of the New England coast ; and she
blushed again. When she saw the sud-
den, upward motion of Bayard's heavy
eyellds, she could have set ber pretty
teeth through her tongue, for vexation
at her littie faux pas. Frorn sheer
ernbarrassrnent, she laughed it off.

"I1 haven't heard anybody laugh iike
that since I came to Windover," said
Bayard, drawing a long breath. "Do
give me an encore !"

" Now, then, you are laughlng at
mue !"

-"Upon the word of a poor parson-
no. You can't think how it sounds.
It sinkis in-like the sun."

" But I don't feel like laughing any
more. I've got nil over it. I'm afraid

c an't oblige you,"
" Why not ? You used to be good-

;iatured, I thought-in Cesarea, ages
zt go."

««You are enough to drive the laugli
out of a faun," sald the young lady
soberly. " Pray sit down again on
your sand sofa. I did not know you
bad been ill. Put on your hat, Mr.
Bayard. Good society does not re-
quire ghosts to, stand bareheaded at
the seacoast in April."

"I1 don't move in good society any
longer. I ar n ot expected to know
anything about Its customs. Sît down
beside me, a rninute--and I will. No
-stay. Perhaps you will take cold ?
1 wish I bad some wraps. My coat"-

IlWhen I take your coat-" began the
hiealthy girl. He had already flung bis
overcoat upon tbe dry, warm sand.
She gave It back to hlm. Then she
-aw the colour start into his pale face.

IlOh, forgîve me !" she sald qulckly.
I did not mean-Mr. Bayard, I neyer
was 111 ln my lite."

" Nor I, elther, before now," pleaded
Bayard rather plteously.

"Who called it the 'Insolence of

health' ? I did nlot mean to be imper-
tinent, if you will take the trouble to
believe me. I fail to grasp the situa,
tion, that's ail. I arn simply obtuse--
blunt-blunt as a clam."

-"The amount of it is," went on Miss
Carruth, more ini her usual manner,

I1 hat 1 was takçen a littie by surprise.
You used to look so-diffçerent. You
are greatly changed, Mr. Bayard."

"I1 have had a little toucb o! sorne-
thing they cail pneumonia down here,"
observed Bayard carelessly. t6I've
been out only a few days."

" You have not asked mie what I
came to Windover for."

" Windover does not belong to me,
Miss Carruth ;nor "-a -ray o! disused
misehief sprang to bis eyes. Did lie
start to say, " Nor you "?

" Why now," she laughed, "i1 tblnk
i could recognize you without an Intro-
duction.",

" But you haven't told me why you
dlid corne to Windover."

Il t doesn't slgni!y. You exhibit no
interest ln the subject, sir."

"You are here," ho answered, look-
ing at her. "That fact preoccupied
me."

" I came down to engage our rooms,"
she said lightly. "We are coming
here, you know, this summer. We
board at the 'Mainsail.' You under-
stand," she added, xvith somethlng of
unnecessary emphasis, " we always
corne bore summers. Father likes it
above everything. I wonder father
nover told you we always corne to
Windover. We have the 'Flying Jlb'
to ourselves-that littie green cottage,
you know, on the rocks. What?
Neyer heard o! the 'Flying Jlb '? You
don't know the summer Windover, do
you V"

IlOnly the wlnter Wlndover, you
see."

"lNor the summer people, I sup-
pose ?",

IlOnly the winter people."
"Father's hlred that old flsh-bouse

for a study," contlnued Helen, wlth
some abruptness. "M e says hoe can't
stand the women on the ' Maînsail'
plazzas ; you can hear them over at
the ' Flying Jlb' whon the wlnd sets
our way ; they dlseuss the desserts,
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aîîld 1ick ecd othcr's eliaraeters
t o pieces, and compar-e Kenisingt on
stitches, and xieuralgia."

lie looked at lier ;as any othier maxi
iniglit-lilie tiiose students Nvlo 11513( to
-orne so often, and wlîo suddenly calleil
io more. Helen liad neyer seen tixat
expression in bis eyes. She dropped
lier own. Slue dug littie wells iii tie
fine, whîite saxid witlî lier sunl-uxnbrellz
before she said,-

" I have to get the six o&clo'2k train
3-ou kfloW 1 lcaven't <orne to stay, yet.-

SBut you are -onciing. !- lie exclaiiuîed
w'itl i rrepressible joyousness.

Shie made no answer, and Bayard's
sensitive voloxir c-lauged.

-I saw yoni with tlîat Iruiiel mcan
lie biad lus amis about youi," said Hieleni,
withi cliarming irrelevaxwe. Her iin-
troubled brows stili held tixat littie
linot, liaif of perlexity, liaif of au-
noyance. It beci-ane lier, for slie looked
tie more of a womani for it.

*Job Slip ? 011, in Boston thai day
yes. I got lix home to, bis wife ail
riglit that niglit. He was sobex- after
tîxat for-for quite a wlîile. I wislb yoio
liad seen tîxat woman V" lie said earmu-
estly. 'Mlàari is tlie nost nîliserable-
and the rnost grateful1-p erson fliat 1
linow. 1 never knew what. a womni
could suffer tili I got aeqîxainted witli
that famuily. 'rhey have a dear hittle
boy. His fallber useil t0 beat hlmii ov,-r
the hîead with a shxovel. Joey cons
over to sec ine sonîctixues, and goes to
siecI) on iny lounge. We're great
chixms."

"You (Io likP it," said Helen slowly.
She lîad raised lier hirown eyes whP!î
lie was spealzing. and w'atclied lus fat-
with a veileci 100k. " Yes ; tluere's iii
ilouili: about it. You do."

',Voulxi't yoxu ?" aslzed Bayar-d.
sni i jng.

44I don't know but I slîould Iiiie t0
sec tîxat little boy," answered Helen,
reluetant.ly ; and Mari-if she lîad on
a cleaxi ahurofi."

"Slie do0esn't very of ten. But it
miglbt happen. Wlîy, yoîx miglit go
over t!iere with me-sometine--lis
summer, anci see them V" suggested
Bayard eager]y.

Suie laughed.
Helen's voice liad flot lucen as ]iglit

as ber laugh - and bier bright face w'a'
grave wlîen bie turned and rcgarded
it. Her eyes, for the flrst finie, now,
it seemed, intentionally sfuxdied hlm.
She tooi in the least detail of luis
changed appearance : the slîabby coat,
tbe pateli on lus boot, lus linon worn
and darned, the fading colour of is

biat. Slie rienbered Iiinu as the besi-
dresscd mxan ia Cesarea Seminary ;
notlîixg but rude, real poverty could
lhave so eiangecl that fasixionable and
easy studfeuît ixîto this country pai-son,
rustiuig anid rnended and oiit-of-thie-
mîode, andc ronscioxîs of it t) tlic last
seîîse, as oîîly the fowuu-bred man of
luxtirioxîs axitecedexits can lie oü tlic-
novel deprivafion tlîat niiglit have beeix
auîotliex's xnative air.

-1 doxi't Iiiiow iliat it is Tie(essary Io
looli so pale,- uvas ail] sle .s'ad. "I1
blimiIld t liuk you'd tan lier,, in this
glare. 1I(do. Sec ! "

Slue hield out lier bare lîxuîds, and
doubhed thii up. pxîttiug thic1 i to-
gethier to seruitinize the delicatte baeks
of thxeni fox- the elfeet of an liour'S
Windover suni. Her darkz îuii-îil< gkuv'-s
anid tuie saxifrage lay iii lier lap. Bay-
ard lîel'l tixe sixx-xmbrella over litr. It
gave lîinî a curious sense or eveuit to
î,erfor-m tlis little Courtesy ;it i-as
so long sixîce lie bia( been aunong
ladies, and lived like otîxer gentlemen;
lie felt as if lic lîad beeî upon a jour-
uiey in strange landis and were coni-
iiigr honme agaixi. A blossomi of tlie
saxifrage feul t the lieux of lier dress,
and over upoxith Uic saxd. 1-e delh-atelY
toucliedi and took if. sayixîg uiotlîiug.

Does Mlr. HeIrmn Worcester corne
axnd pcxxx pitvli and things on tic bon-
fire ?" aslçed H-elen sxudtlenly.

I« thouglît you l<niew," said B3ayard,
nyuxucle lias disinliexited mi-e. He

l)lease witlî N-liai 1 have done."
- 1( xî !Idi ot linow. Do2sxi't lie

-excuse nie, ',\r. B3ayai-cl. If is ioz lny

*'He writes f0 mie.*' said Bayard.
lec sent nie tlîinîgs -wlien I w'as :>lk.

H-e wvas very l<ind thon. We have not
quarrcllcd at all. B3ut if is some time
S.iii(-e I bave seen Mmin. 1 ani very
fonîd of my unelp. I-Te is an old man,
'-ou lciiow. 1-e wvas brouglit up so-
We nusfn't blame bini. I-e docsn't,
corne fo W\"indover."

4 1soc," said Helen. Shr leaîued hier
hxead back against the bouilder and
loolcŽd flirougli liaîf-sbuxt IbIs at the
dashîing sea. Tîxe wind wvas i-ising..

I must go," sîxe said abrupt-ly.
"May I talze yoxî over Io t ie sta-

tion ?" lie aslied wiflx boyish anxiety.
" Mr. Salt is going f0 lîarness old

Peppor," she answered. Bayard said
îîofbing. HPl remembercd tixaf lie coixld
not afford f0 drive a lady f0 the sta-
tion ,lie, couuîd not offer fo ««take "
bier in tixe electrie ronveyance of the
great Amerlc'an people. He mighit have
spent at Ieasf three-quarters of an hour
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more beside lier. It seerned 'to him
that lie had net experienced poverty
tili now. The exquisite outiine of his
lip trembled for the instant w'ith that
pathos wvhich would have smitten a
woman to the heart if she liad loved
him. Helen %vas preoecupied wvitti
lier saxif rage and lier purpie giloves.
She did not, te ail appearance, see bis
face at all, and lie -%as glad of it.

He rose lu silence, and walked bie-
side lier to the beach and towards the
town.

-Mr. B3ayard," said H-elen, %vith lier
pleasant unexpectedness, -I owe you
something."

Ail this while she liad flot mentioned
the wreck or the rescue ;slie alone.
of ail people w'lihorn lie liad seen since
hie came out of lis sieli-roorn, liad flot
inquired, nor exciainied, nor com-
niended, nor admire(]. Soinething- ln
lier rnanner-it could hiardly be said
what-reminded hlm now of this omis-
sion ; lie had flot thouglit of it before.

1I owe you a recognition," she said.
1I cancel the debt," lie auswered,

smiling.
"You cannot. 1 owe you the recog-

nition-of a friend-for tliat brave
and noble deed you did. Accept it,
sir ! "

She spread out lier hands with a
pretty gesture, as if shie gave hlm,
something ; she moved lier head wvitli
a commauding aud royal turs, as if
lier gift liad value. Ne lifted his
bat.

"I could bave dose ne iess thes;
but lr mitglit do more-now."

Nlis worn face lad lighteued deli-
cately. Ne looked liopeful and happY.

" A man doesn't, put hlînself whiere
I arn. to conîplain." lie added. "But
I don't suppose you could even guess
howv solitary rny position is. The
rigît thing said in the riglit way
gives me more courag-,e than-peopie
wvho say it can possibly understand.
1 have se few friends-now. If you
allow me to colunt you amrnog them,
you do me a very womanly kindness;
se then 1 shall owe you"ý-

IlI cancel the delit !" slie inter-
rupted, laughiug. IdDidn't father write
to you ?" she hiurried on, Idwlien you
were so i11 ?"

"«Oh, yes. The Professor's note was
the first I was allowed te read. Ne
said ail sorts of thîings that I dldn't
deserve. Ne said that I bad doue
honour to the oid Seminary."

idReally ? Father wvill wvear a crown
and a harp for that concession. Did

lie give you auy message from me, I
wonder '

"NHe said the ladies sent their re-
gards."

"Oh ! \as tliat ail ?"
" That Nvas ail."
"LIt wvas flot quite aill," said Helen,

after a moment's rather grave reflec-
tien. "But neyer mind. Pronabiy
father thouglit the exegesis incorrect
sornewhere."

IdPerhaps lie objected te the con-
text ?" asked Bayard mischievousiy.

" More likely lie liad a quarrel in thu
faculty on his mind and forgot it."

"If you lad wvritten it yeurself
suggested Bayard liumbly. "But of
course you had other thiings to do."

Helen gave himi an luscrutable look.
She made ne reply. Tiiey passed the
fisli-house, and the old clam.digg,«,er,
who wvas sittiug on bis overturned
basket in the sun, opening clams witlî
a blunt kuife, and siuging lioarsely.

"Tliere is 'Mr. Sait," said Hlelen
for the two liad corne siowiy Up in
silence to tlie old gate, (fasteued witli
a rope tied in a sailor's knot), that
gave the short ('ut across the meadow
te tie "Mainsail" summer liotel.

-"He is watching for me. Now
sober lie ]oois ! Perliaps something
dreadful bas happened to Mrs. Salt.
Wait a minute. Let me rus in ! "

She tossed lier sun-umbrella, gioves,
sud saxifrage lu a heap across Bay-
ard's amni, sud ran 111ie a girl or a
eole swaying- across the meadow in
the wind. Iu a few minutes she
wallied baek, fluslied and laulghing.

"«Pepper cau't go !" slie eried. .%1
znust go riglit along ani catch the car."

IIYou have eiglit minutes yet," said
Bayard joyously, "sund I eau go too !"

The car fild up raîîidly ; tliey chat-
ted of little things, or sat in silence.
Jan-e Granite came aboard as tliey
passed lier miother's door. Bayard
lifted lis hat to lier cordially ;she was
at the furtlier end of the car ; she got
off at a grocery store, to buy prunes,
and did net lok back. She had only
glanced at Helen Oarruth. Bayard
did not notice wlies Jase left.

The train carne in and went out.
Helen stood on tlie platferm leasing
over te talýe lier saxif rage; a royal
vision, blurring and melting in purple
and gold before bis eyes.

The trais carne in snd went out;
ber laughiug eyes lookied back from.
the frame of the car window. The
train weut eut. Ne turned away and
went slow]y home.
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Jane had flot returned, and Mrs.
Granite was away. The house was
deserted, and the evening was corning
on cold. He climbed the steep stairs
wearily to bis roorns, and llghted a
fire, for he coughed a good deal. lie
bad t0 go down into the shed and
bring up the wood and coal. Hie was
so tired wben this was done that hie
flung himself upon the old lounge.
He took sornething from his vest-
pocket, and looked at it gently, twist-
ig it about in bis bhin bands. It
-as a sprig of saxifrage, whose white
blossom was banging its head overj upon rte dry, succulent stem. B3ayard
got up suddenly, and put the flower
ia book upon bis study-table.
As be did so, a short, soft, broken

sound pattered up ti e stairs. The
d oor opened without the preliminary
of a knock, and littie Joey Slip walkied
seriously in. lie said lie had corne
to see the minister. lie sat down
sedately and ceremoniously upon the
carpet-lounge. He said Marm said to
say Fatber's home from. Georges'
drunk as a fish. lie put out bis littie
fingl-ers and patted B3ayard oa the
cheek, as if the niinister bad been
the child, and Joey the old, old man.

Xi.

It was night, and it was Angel Alley.
One of the caprices of New Eng-land
sbring had taken the weather, and it
had suddenly turned cold. The wind
blew straiglît from the sea. 1h ivas
going to rain. The inner harbour was
full in the dark, thick air bowsprits
nodded and swung- sleepily, black out-
Uines against littie glimmcring swatbes
of grayish-yellow cut by the head-
lights of anclîored vessels. Pories
put out now and then lerom the
schooners, and rowed Iustily to the
docks ; these were packed with sailors
or fishermen who leaped up the sides
of the wharves like cats, tied the
painter to invisible ring--s in black,
slimy places, and scrambled off, leav-
ing the dory to bob and bit the piers;
or tbey cast the painter to the solitary
oarsman, wbo rowed back silently to
the vessel, while bis g-ayer sbipmates
reeled, singing, over the wharves, and
disappeared in thle direction of the
town.

The sky was heavily ciouded, and
fol- was stealing stealtlîily off the
Point.j Angel Alley was full, tlîatnilt
Hai! a dozen large 1.1shermien were just

in from Georges'; these lad made
their trip to Boston to sell their car-
goes of balibut, haddock, or cod, and
liad run borne quickly on a stiff sou'-
easter, or were unloading direct at
their native wharves. The town over-
flowed with mien of unmistairably xiau-
tical callings, red o! face, strong of
band, unsteady of step ; nmen with the
iorneless eye and tbe roving heart of
tbe sea : Americans, Scotch, Swedes,
Portuguese, Italians, Irish, and Fiins
swung up tog-ether from tbe wbarves
and swarmed over the alley, ready for
a song, a laugb, or a blow, as tbe case
migbt be; equally preparcd ho srnoke.
to love, to quarrel, or to drink, liable
to drift into a prayer-room or a bar-
room, just as it happcned, and there
was small space to doubt which would
happen ; men whose bighest aspira-
tion was to find the barber and the
bootblach ; mien wvho steered steadily
home, tbinking of their baby's laugh,
and the wvife's kiss ; and men wbo
turned neither to the riglit nor to the
left, wbio lingered for neither men
nor gods nor wornen, but puslied, with
liead tbrust out like a dog's on tle
scent, straiglbt on to the first saloon
iliat gaped at hbem.

Open and secret, lawful and unlaw-
fui, tbese wvere of an incredible nuni-
ber. if one should estirnate tbe size
ot tbe short street. Angel Alley over-
fiowed with abomination, as the tides,
befouled by the town, overflowed the
reeliing piers of tbe docks. In sailors'
board i n-bo ises, in open bars, in bld-
dlen cellars, in billiard-roorns, in shoot-

iii-gllrisin dance-balls, and in
worse, wbisliey man in rivers. At the
bankis o! tbose black streams men and
some wornen crawled and dranli,
flaunting or hiding their fiery thirst
as; t>e rnood took tbern, and preying
upon one another, each according to
bis power or bis choice, as the chance
of an cvii hour decreed.

Mea went int open doors with their
fuill trips' earnings in tbeir pockets,
and staggered out without a penny to
their shamneful namnes. Fifty, seventy,
a hundred dollars, vanisled in the
carouse of a single biour. One mian,
a foreigner, of some nationality un-
hnown, ran up and down, wildly cail-
in-, for the police, lie had been
mobbed of two biundred dollars in a
dIruinlen bout, last night ; lie biad but
just corne to such senses as nature
rnay liave g-iven. hlm. and 10 the dis-
cowery of bis loss. I-lis wife, lie sald,
lived over in West Windover ; she
wamn't vl wen lic shipped ; there
wvas another baby-scven young, ones
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already-and she couldn't get trust at
the stores, the bis had run up s0
long.

'6 Lord !" bie said stupidly; s'pose
I find ',em layin' round starved ?"

Hie stoutly refused 10 go home. He
swore he'd rather go t.o jail than face
ber. He sat down on the stops of
old Trawl's, sobbing openly, like a
chuld. A little crowd gathered, one
or two voices jeered at bim, and some
one scolded hlm smartly, for no one
moralizes more glibly than the sot la
his intervals of sobriety.

" Oh, shut up there ! " cried the girl
Lena. " Ain't lie miser'ble enough
already ? Ain't ail of us that much?
-Go home, Jean ! " she urged kindly;
"go borne to Marie. She won't cuss

"ýShe neyer cussed me yet,' an-
rswered Jean doubtfully.

He got up and reeled away, wring-
ing bis stubbed hands. Lena walked
Up the alley, alone ; lier eyes were on
the ground ;she did not answer wben
one of the girls called ber ; she strolled
on aimlessly, and one might almost
say, thoughtfully.

"Better come ln, Lena," said a voice
above bier. She looked up. The
beautiful new transparency, whicli was
stili the wonder and admiration of the
fishermen coming home f rom Georges'
or the Banks, fiashed out in strong
wbite and scarlet ligbts the strange
words, now grown familiar to, Angel
Alley:

"The Church of the Love of Christ.-
Beneath, in the broken, moving colour
stood the minister ; bis foot was on
the topmost step of the long llight
he looked pale and tired.

" Isn't it better for you in here,
than out there V' hie asked gently.
Lena gave one' glance aI bis pitying
eyes ; Ihen she followed that brilliance
lilie a motb.

lie stepped back and allowed bier to
precede hlm, as if she had been any
other woman, the only difference being
one which the girl was not likely 10
notice ; the minister did flot lift his
bat to Lena. She hung lier liead and
went in.

" They are singing to-nigbt-prac-
tising for their concert," lie said.
-"Perbaps Ibey miglit like the lielp of
your voice."

She made no answer, and the
preaclier and the sîreet girl entered
the brigbt hall together.

It was well filled witb well-bebaved
and decently dressed groups of men
and women ; these were informally
scattered about the main room and tbe

ante-rooms, for no service was in
progress ; the wvbole bore the appear-
ance of a people's club, or social en-
tertainment, whose members read or
(-hatted, played garnes, or sang, as the
mood took them.

A bowling-alley and a smoking-
room adjoined ; these last were of ten
quite full and busy witb fishermen and
sailors ;but that night the most of
the peuple were listening to the sing-
ing. Music, Bayard had already
learned, would lead them anywhere.
At the first sound of the poor and
pathetic melodeon, they had begun to
collect around the net of harmony liike
mackerel round a weir.

Down the darli throat of Angel
Alley a man, that night, was doing a
singular thing. He was a fisherman,
plainly one of the recent arrivais of
the anchored fleet ; hie was a sturdlly
built fellow witb a weIl-shaped. head ;
he hiad the naturally open face and
attractive bearing often to be found
among drinking meni.; at his best he
must have been a bandsome, graceful
fellow, lovable perhaps, and lovlng.
At bis worst, he was a cringing sot.
Hie wore, over bis faded dark-red flan-
nel shirt, the gingham jumî)er favoured
by bis class ; and it seemed lie had
lost his bat. This man was monot-
onously moving to andi fro, coverlng a
given portion of Angel Alley over and
again, retracing bis unsteady footstepui
t'rom point to point, and repeating bis
course with mysterious regularity. His
beat covered the space between the
saloon of old Trawl (which stood about
midway of the alley) and tbe scarlet
and white transparency whose strange
and sacred heraldry blazed, held
straigbt out, an arm of fire, across the
rnoutb of the street. Angel Alley, as
we bave explained, had, at the first,
inclined to eall the mission Christ's
Rest, for reasons of its own ; but e-yen
that half-godless reminder of a bistory
better forgotten was growing out of
date. The people's name for Emanuel
Bayard's bouse of worsbip and of wel-
corne w-as fast settling into one beau-
tiful word-Christlove.

The fisherman in the jumper wav-
ered to and fro between Christîove and
the ancient grog-sbop. In the dark
weather the figure of the man seemed
to swing from tbis 10 that Ile a
pendulum ; at moments he seemed to
have -no more sense or sentience. He
was burled as if hie were forced by
invisible macbinery lieo recolled as if
wound by unseen sprlngs ; now bis
steps quickened mbt a rua, as lie
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wvrenclîed lîjoîsoîIf away from the sa-
loon, andl faced the prayer-room ;then
they Inggcd, and hie crawbccl likze a crab
to thie rtm-shop) door. I-is hands
were clenched togetiier. Long before
it hegan 10 rain his hiatlcss forehecad
-was wet.

Hiis eyes starcd straigh-It before hlmii.
H-e Iome l see nothing but the twvo
open (tours bet ween whivh hie was
vibrating.. 'No o1e had happened to
notice lîir, or, if so, hiis movemients
wvere talien for the vagaries of intoxi-
cationi. A nerve of 00(1 Énoîvs what,
li is cliseased will, began to throb,
and hie madle a leap awvva from the
saloon, and ran heavily ltowards the
wîhite and scarlet ligls of the trans-
pareuîcy at the stops hoe fell, and lay
grovelling holi could liear the siiiging
uverbead. Ho tried to climb up ;but
soniething rcfused hini, aud lie did flot
get beyond the second stair. Slowly,
-cltuctantly. iiys-teriouisly, ]ils fert,
s-eerned to be dag bri. 1-e put
out his liands. as if Io push at an in-
visible foe ;lie leaned over backîvards,
plariting his great ouled boots firmly
lu the -round, as if resisting uuseen
fcrce ;but slowly, reluctaritly, mys-
tcriously, hie was pulled bacîr. At the
stops of the saloon, iii a blot of dark-
iiess, on the shadowed side, lie sank;
hie g-ot to his hiands and hnces like an
animal, and there hoe crawvled.. If any
une liad been listening, the mari miglît
have been heard to soli

-It's rie andl the rum-God aîid tlie
devil. Now we'll see ! "

He rose more feebly tis tie, and
srged over toward tue prayer-

room lie wvavered, and turned before
lie liad -lot thero, anid made weakly
back. Pantin-- lieavily, lie crawvled uii
the 5101)5 of the saloon, and then
luirclied over, an(l feli (bown int the
Mlot whence lie hall corne. Tliere lie
lay, crying, with he amni of luis brown.
gingham ilimper before hiis eyes.

Loolz up, Job !" said a 10w voice
in tie shadow at his side. Job Slip
lifted biis sociden face, swolleu, red, ani
stained wit.hi tears. Instinctively lie
stretclîcd out ls lîands.

'Oh. sir ! " was aIl lie said.
B3ayard stoorl towering above ii

hoe hal lis grand Saint 'Michael look,
haîf of scui'ii an ii(laf of pity.

Job had not, seen luis face l)efore
since the niglit whcen it suddenly rose
on a great wave, like thaï; of another
drowniug man, making towards liintr
tlie iindertow off Raggedj Rockz. Job
put up luis bands îîow, l)efore his own
face. Ho told 'Mari, long afterw'ards.
tîtat tlîe minister bliuded hilm.

"Get Up !"said B3ayard, muceli in tlîe
tone lu wilîi lie hia( said il the day
lie kriucked Job dlown.

JTob crawled Upl.
-Corne lieu-e ! " said the preacher

siornly. Ho 1101(1 oiut his white band;
lb put luis wet and fishy palm int

il ; 3ayard drew tlîat througlî his owîî
arni, and led lim away without ariother
word. - 01(1 Trawl came muttering- to
the (loor, and stood with lus lîand over'
liis eyes, sliutting out the glare of the
bar-roonu witlîin, to watch them. IBen
Joohed over lus sitoulder, scowling.
Fatlier andl son muttered iinpleasantly
together, as the nîinister and the
dirnkard moved off. and mielted int
the fine, (larkz rain.

Bayard 101 lis mail clown towards
the wharves. It was dark tlîero, and
st-ili ;bliere ;vas a secluded spot, which
lie kinew of. under a sait-house at, the
liead of a long iic but seldoni used
at ig-ht. Tîte fiue ramn was uricer-
lain, and took mouds. As the t-wo
came down tlîe Alley, the drizzle hiad
dripîîed off irito a soft nuist. Bayard
lîeard Captain I-ap across tlie street
giving. utterauce 10 lis favourite
phrase:

-It's comm', o1 thick ;so thick it
lias stemns to il."

Trle captain looked af ber the minis-
ter and the drunkard witli disapproval
in lus keeuu, dark eyes.

-Better look out, Mr. B3ayard 1"he
called, with tlue freedom of a nurse
too recently disinissed flot bo feel re-
spoiîsible for lus p)atienlt. "It 9.iu'r
no0 nighlt for you to be settin' round'
on the (loclis. You cough, sir ! ilim
youi've 1got iii tow ain't worth lt-no,)
nur iwenty lilie hinm V"

-Thl's a fackz," said Job humbly,
stopping- short.

"Corne on. Job," B3ayard ariswered
(lOcidedly.

Su t.hey came urider the sait-bouse,
aiid sat dlown. Both were sulent at
tIrs t. Job looked dlown into the black
wat or. I-e was mani eîîough still to
eiinuate what lie lîad done, anid miser-
alc' vuough to quencu tlîo slame and
lire ln hiîin together by a Ieap. Job)
said notluiug. B3ayard watclîed hiiîî

\Voell, .Job," hoe said, at last: fot
sieriily, as lie liad spokzen at, Trawl's,
door.

I 1lhaveri't toucied it before, sir, flot
a dropul tilI last nighIt," said Job with
stillen (l'ar1cis 1 I ias couilu'
on ir lîow I slîould soe you the fust
tume sirice-I thought of it ail the way
home fromu Georges'. I was so set.
ho sce you I couildui't wait to get aghore
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to see you. I took a clean jurnp frorn
t-e dory to the landin'. I upsot the
dory and two men. . . . Mn. Bay-
ard, sir, the cap'n's nigbt. .I aln't
wutli it. You'd better let me drownded
off the ' Clara Ern."'

"Tell me how it happened," said
Bayard, gently. Job shook bis head.

"You Unow's well's I, sir. We corne
ashore, and Trawl, lie had one of
hls - runners to the wharf. Ben
was there, bossin' the - job."

The minister listened to this pro-
fanity without proffering- a rebukce.
His teeth were set; he loolied as if he
would have lked to say as mucli hirn-
self.

" There was a feilar there had made
two hundned dollars to his trip. Hie
treated. So 1 said 1 didn't want any.
But I hanliered for it tili it seerned I'd
die there on the spot bef ore 'em. Ben,
lie sent a bar-boy after me corne to
say I needn't drink unless I pleased,
but not to be onsocial, and to corne
along. with the crowd. So I said, No,
I was a-goin' home to my wife and
kid. *Wben the fellar was gone, 1 see
he'd slipped a bottle into my coat
pochet. It was a piut bottie XXX.
The cork was loose and it leaked. So
1 put it baclz, for I swore I wouldn't
touch it, and 1 got a littie on my
fingers. I put 'er n l my rnouth to
iick 'ern off-and, sir, before God,
that's ail I Iznow-till I corne to, to-
day. The banker got me, and that's
ail I know. I must lia' ben at it ail
uight. Seems to me I wvent home an'
liied my wife, and come away ag'in,
but I ain't sure. 1 must ha' ben on a
reg'lar toot. I'rr a drunken fool, and
the quieken you let me go to bell the
better."

Job Ieaned over and gazed at the
water quietly. There was a look about
bis jaw wbich Bayard did not like.

"What were you doing when I
found you ? I've been Iooking for
you everywhere--last night, and al
day."1

"I1 was bavin' it out," said Job,
dog-gedly.

"Having-?"
"It lays between me and the rum,

God and the devil. I %vas set to seý
which would beat."

"«Why didn't you corne strafight oven
to see me V"

" I couldn't."
" Couldn't you put your feet uip those

steps and wailz in V"
"«No, sir. I couldn't do it. I corne

over twenty times. 1 couldn't get no
further. I had to corne baclc to
Trawl's. I bad to do it !I'

Job brouglit his clenched baud down
heavily on his Icnee.

" You can't onderstand, sir," lie sald
dIrea.ily. "You ain't a drink(in' man."

" I sometimes wisb I bad been," said
the minIster, unexpectedly. "I mnust
understand these things."

" God forbid ! " said Job solernnly.
J-e stretched bis shakiing arrn out with
a beautiful gesture, and put it around
Bayard, as if hie were shielding frorn
taint a womau or sorne pure being
from an unlznown worId.

Tears sprang to the ministen's eyes.
le toolz the drunkard's dirty hand,
and ciasped It warrnly. The two men
sat in silence. Job looked at the
water. Bayard looked steadily at
Job.

"Corne," :îe said at length, ia bis
uisual tone. "It is beginuing to rais
lu earnest. I'm not quite strong yet.
1 suppose I must not sit here. Take
my arin, and corne borne to Mari and
Joey."

Job acquiesced hopelessly. Hie knew
that it would happen ail over agaiu.

Suddenly, Bayard dropped Job's
baud, and spokze in a ringing voice:

" Job Slip, get down upon your
knees-just wliere you stand !

Job bcsitated.
" Down ! " cried B3ayard.
Job obeyed, as if hie had been a dog.
"«Now, lift up your bands-so-to

the slzy."
As if the minister liad been a cut-

tbroat, Job obeyed again.
"Now pray," cornmanded Bayard.

"I don't hnow-how to," starnrered
Job.

" Pray ! Pray !" repeated Bayard.
" I've forgot the way you do it,

sir !"
" No matter bow other people do it!

This is youn affair. Pray your owa
way. Pray anyliow. But pray 1"

" I hiaven't dose such a tbisg since
1 was-since I used to say - ' Now 1
lay me.' But that don't seern ap-
propriate to the circurnstances, sir."

" Try again, Job."
"'Tain't no use, Mr. Bayard, I'rn a

gonen. If I couldn't kzeep soben for
you, I ais't ergointer for no Creetur
1 neyer see nor spoke to-non no man
ever see non spolie to-a tbousand
fathorns up ovenhead."

Job iifted bis trernbling arrns hîigb
and ig-her towards the dark sky.

"Pray !" reiteratcd Bayard.
"I can't do it, sir ! "
"Pray ! " cornranded Bayard.
"Oh--God ! " gasped Job.

Bayard took off bis bat. Job's arrns
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teli ; bis face dropped Into them ; ho
ahook from head to foot.

There ! " ho crled, "I done it.
l'Il do it again. God ! God!

Grod !PD
Bayard bowed his head. Moments

passedl before be said, solemnly,-
"Job Slip, I saved your life, didn't

"You commnitted that mistake, sir."
"It belongs to me, then. You be-

long to me. I take Yeu. I give you
to God."

He dropped upon bis linees beside
the drunkard in the ramn.

IILord," he said, in a tone ot ln-
finite sweetness, "Ihere is a poor
perishing man. Save hlm! He has
given himself to Thee."

IlThe parson did that, Lord," sobbed
Job. "Don't give me no eredit for
It !"1

IISave hlm !"continued Bayard,
who seemed hardly to have heard the
drunkiard's interruption. «"Save me
this one man! I have tried, and
failed, and I arn discouraged to the
bottom of my heart. But I cannot
give hlm up. I will neyer give hlim
Up tîli he is dead, or I am. If I can-
not do any other thing in Windover,
for Christ's sake, save me this one
drunklen man V"

Bayard lifted bis face in a noble
agony. Job bld bis own before that
Gethsemane.

"Does the parson care se much-as
that ?" thought the fisherman.

The ramn dasbed on Bayard's white
face. Ne rose from his knees.

"lJob Slip," he said, IIyou bave

signed a contract wblch you can neyer
break. Your vow lies between God
and you. I arn the wltness. I have
bound you over te dlean life. Go and
sin no more.-Il risk Yeu new," added
Bayard, quletly. "I shal nlot even
wa]k In witb you. You have Bffteen
rum-shops to meet before you get back
to your wife and ýchild. Pass tiei!
They ail stand with open doors, and
the men you kinow are areund these
doors. You -will nlot enter one of them.
You will go straight home ; and to-
morrow yeu will send me written tes-
timony from, Mari, your wlfe-I want
her to write it, Job-tbat you dld as 1
bade you, and came home seber. Now
go, and God go with you."

As Bayard turned to give the drunk-
ard his baud, he stumbled a littie over
somethîng on the darkc pier. Job bad
not risen from his Iznees, but stooped,
and put his lips to the minister's
patchcd shoe.

"This is to sertify that my Husband
come home last nite sober. and baint
ben on a Bat sence, ged bless you enny-
how. "IMaria Slip."

This legend, written in a laborieus
chiregraphy on a lent torn from a
groeer's pass-book, was put into Bay-
ard's hand at noon of the next day.
Joey brought it; he had counted upon
a nap un the study lounge, and was
rather disappointed to flnd it occupled.
Mrs. Granite said she had sent for
Cap'n I-ap ; she said the minlster's
tempemature bad gene up te a hundred
and twenty, and she should think It
would.

(To be continued.)

liK SILENCE.

BY .13Y 'RISN

1 will wvait in silence befcre Thee,
Whcn ne power for prayer is mine,

And strength, through the biiushed coin-
muinion,

To nxy spirit shall corne from Thiine.

1 will hiold me stili in Thiy presence,
Till the sense of its ncarncss grows

To a decep soul-calm that, shall rcst nie
With an infinite repose.

I will open nîy hecart to my laviotir,
So within it may natight reinain

Troronto.

That the tonchi of the Hand withi tie nail-
prints

I{athi not eleansed fromn dark sin'ssad stain.

For Tliou-Tliou art alstifficient!
While I-I have need of aIl!

And the ncedy it is. and thec helpless,
Whomn to Thc Thoii for succouir dost call.

And so, Lord, the silence abouit me
As a temple of -worship shall hc,

XVhercin, withi no werds for petition,
yet may draw nigh unto Thice.
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THE SUPI>ýN UMER%'ARY'S

1- E afernoon trainI lla(I jîlsit stea-niod out
<~ of' Arlesboro' Sta-

lion, leaviing two
soli tar*y pa.ssengei's
01 Ili te platforni.
They were Ovi(lOfltly
inan. and wife. Ho
ivas 01(1 a.1( white-

eas 10~e tlough looking wýealç

been a iian of 1)owerful phy-
sique, but his strength, likie the an-
tiquated style of his clerieal garmnents,
an undying fire in bis oye, an(I one
could see it flashing as hoe stood Io
watch the train curving up the valley.
as if in true sympathy îvitli steami
and movemient, and as thiougli lie liad
made a mistake in getting out al,
Arlesboro'.

His wvife was a l)rini littie wonian
several years bis junior, and belong-e I
Io the class of niîueli-serving Ma-thas.
Her husband's imiaginatilon lia(l fol-
lowed the train, buit bier inmaginationî
followed the tîvo tinî trunks whluih
%veie being wheeled into tlc he ae
rooni. Thon she followed them ini per.-
son, and, af fer a long tallc: about the
diate of calling and the naine of the
varrier, sho joined lier husband, and
they commenced to ascen(l the bill iu-
to the village.

"Thein's 110w-('01130V5," said on(, otf
ilie porters 10 the signalman. "He's
au owd \Vesleyan niinister ut's pasi
wvark like, and lie's gooiin' to live in a
larl hoose on t' bilîside. Coame for C'
f resh air."

The signalman went to thec winidow
0f' bis cabin, and looked at the ageId
couple slowly wvalling- up tIe bill.

" ie liez been a man, liez yon 1100,'
ho ;i,(I. "a reighit nian wi' muscle.
liut hoe walks laaýne and leulzs don"-
up. XVhose hoose is lie goin' to live
i 1) ?"'

-Nay. thloo's, fixcl nme noo. I
couldn't Say for nme life. I did lîear
ut t' rent's been reduced lately."

Tin.- f l'in- T 'ing
l'he bell for the clown train rang

sharpli and abruptly terminated the
conversation.

Rev. Jonathan Grant feIt the pull1

N\'CIRCUIT.

of the hili andj oç iiis seventy «years.
At one time he could have sca,led a
hillside Ilke that without a pause, but
tiiings were different now ; li must
rest occasionally for bis wife's sake as
weil as his own. Trîey turnetl round
to look at the scenery.

On eaclh side of the valley were
high hbis wîth wooded slopes, and the
river Nidd floNvcd gently ini the depths
below. In the distance beyondj there
was a small cataract over which the
water foamied and boiled; but wliere
they stood the river crept slowly
round the hli as if recovering it,i
breath after being toseed over the
roeils. l'le declining Sun was ir-
rored in its silver sheen; the rooks
cawed in some higli trees above;
there was a feeling that Nature was
glad, and every worshipper caught the
joyous contagion.

For a time the supeçnumierary os-
caped from the grip of bis great life
principle embodied ini the ivords: "I1
musC work the works of lHin that sent
me 'vhile it is daiy," and restedl bis
soul iu the all-pervading calm. Was
it flot sweet to be released fromi ex-
liausting labours ? And did flot forty-
two years of circuit lire entitie hlmi
Io Ihe quiet hie was now to enjoy ?

F-ort y-tw~o years!
It was a long story.
The spectres of past events rose Up

before him one by one; the struggles
of bis youth, the deatli of a widowed
mother, and thoughts of a great re-
vival. But as hie looked baÀck over
the busy years there was ranch for
which lie could be thiankzful. No man
had ever questioned his fidelity to the
doctrines of bis Ohurch, and lie had
passed every character inquisition
wvithout the slightest breathi ýf sus-
pivioxi. Perhaps his circuits werc flot
of the first order, but the long list
of "threes" was unbroken fromn the
beginning to the end. He liad nover
known crowded congregations, but
there were homes where bis name was
treasured Up among the things that
îVQIQ precious. Yes holi ought to be
thankful.

They turned away, fromn the lovely
scene before them and -wallked on.

StilI. ihlere was no denying it ; the
story of bis lire was conîing to an end.
Tien sorrowful emotions beg-an to ex-
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pel the calm In wiîiell foi' a time lie
had bathed bis ardent soul, and lie
I'olt a kind of humiliation in putting
the armour off. It was harder' to bear
blian he lîad tlîoîîghit. Up) to a weeh
or two ago lie was siulerinten(lent oi
a circuit, witi colleagues undler -him.
Now lie was a-Ali, well ! nrany lie-
fore lrim lad passed tlîiotigh tire sarne
exiperience. They had been co:nl)elled
te graduate in the unlveî'sity of Time
and miust wveai' that degree whiclh few
huid to be a (listinerci ioi-" supeî'rn-
erary." There lîad been a tirne wheii
his physique -%as a duet in whicil flesli
and sp~irit blended in larmiony of a
vigol-ous activi-ty ;but tire flesh. lad
faled now, and dragging wearily lie'
hlnd lad sornetirnes to bear the re-
proaclies of the spii'it. Once more hoe
began to cast about in searcr -of con-
solation.

By a natural telepathy 2drs. Grant
caaugiit tLie toucli of lier lîusband's
sorrow, but in lier case it was col-
oured by femiaine fancy, and the pic'
tures evolveci were domestie in tîreir
settiîîg. If site had only a soir ou'
daiîgîter to comfoî't lier old ag-e!
And if She feul il wlo 1'o111J alitend tb
Joîîat.haîr ? And wvho could iiîrder-
standi hiîni as site did, and beiu' witli
is inereasiixîg whims, and the -»looiii

of his uînwelcome r'etir'erent ?
By thls tume they lad readhied the

bouse îvhidli %vas to be their friture
home. It was an ufipretentious dwell-
ing, and aitgli too good l'or the
ordinary cottageî', was not good
enoughl' or îh illag elite. But the
posibion w.-as all-cornpensat.ing. Theî'e
was a fine view of Haley's WTood across
t'ie river, and tue wvhite-faced liouses
Pe)Od pleasantly from between tIre
trees. A few minutes' v;alk woul.1
bring theni to the top of the bill wlîere
a'vaý 1(1 t 10 nr.u'hu-west corîl< lie supen
flie brokexiotEi of Biiam Roehýz.
As te the bouse itseif, tliey liad lived
ln many a botter one, but they tried
to look pleaseu and bapiî)ly wlien tlie
woman front a neiglibouring cottage
iru,hgb. ihî<e liey's îo open the dooz'.
The yellow jessamine wvhichl entwined
itself about the rustie poî'eh rnoved in
the breeze and wavod tlem a welconie.

"You're lookcin' sad and tiî'ed, sir."
Faid the w,ýnman, whien the few m'oins
had been inspected.

"YoVs I arn indleed," rejoined tIre
minister, as lie opened the parlout'
door and peeped ixîto its staring empti-
nese, "«and I was thlnklng-tliat it
was rather late in life-for ris to le'
gin furnishing a bouse."

H-e triQ(i to laugli to blide enmotions
of another kind, and Mrs. Gr-ant
turned lier face anotlier way.

"You see," lie continued, facing the
cottager and using his pointed fluger,
pulpit fashion, "ministeî's neyer hav'-
a home to eall their own. We are
loi-e, there, aird everywbere. Aralis!
arabs ! " Ho suddenly feit as if lie
had sai(l too muchl. In this Bedouin
e-onpaiis(fil mighit thiere flot lurk a
spirit of irreverenco towvards the itin-
erant systemt ? And 'ire believed elhat
system was divine almost as a ritual-
iSt bleiîeves in the (liviiity of epilsco-
pacy.

" Not that 1 arn a thankiess mari,'
hie went on to say in brightened tones.
"for Mothodismn is a gr'and Clîurch

raised tûp by God I-imself. If I eould
hiave niy life over again I would lie a
Mdethodist I)reaclier. Are you a, Meth-
odist, my good woman ?"

" Well, ye soc, sir," replied that mor-
tai, " I hev a lot o' millzin' to do on
Sundays, and ma husbnnd will 1ev
lis Sundays off, and tlere's a hoeap o'
littie 'uins, soa wlrat with t' cooýs and
childer I can't say ut I could cal! me-
self a Methody."

The supernumerary, evoî ready fi-
a discussion withi a prautical issue,
warnied up an.! )rc'pai'e( to aiegîîo the
theology -of the situation by îîroving
that " t.oos andi (lii i èe r ' niei Le no
obstacle in the w.ay cf religion, but
ileI ('1050( the? inatter by adroitly
a (Iin-

" Ye must be thirsty, sir, and 'Spe-
cially yen, mum. Corne and ll rnake
ye a cup o' tea."

This was an effectuai appoal. But
Mrs. Grant lad flot î'ecoveî'od from
the shock she experienced wlien flrst
entering the destitrîte and uinfur-
n-islied îîoîîse.

"It seerns-so strange," site said,
"to flnd no circuit stewards-or their
wives to %velcome us. Everytling-is
so dreary-you know liow 1 feel.
dear."

" I know quito well," lie replied,
Init ie( ls bi ai' it.''
With hirn the forthcorning was the

hest. and at id habit of rnoî'alizing
saved him from. many a niisery. At
least ho thought it did, but tîrat was
an illusion, for, as a matter of fr±ct,
bis homilies on fate and fortune werp
>ai' ifloi' helpftîi to others than Io
huînstf. tlioîîg-h hie didfl ot Iknow it.

" Changes will corne," lie said, '<and(
'we must get used to tiren. If we lose
in one way we shalh gain in anotixer.
The chapel friends here are very kcind
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lu offerlng te entertain us until our
house is ready. Providence hems us
lnu n every aide. We'1l try to be
thankfnl."

In this spirit they commenced their
new 111e ; and after a week's sojourn
wlth friends, the yellow jessarnine
tendrils waved thein a second wel-
corne, this time as permanent tenants
possessed of the true consolation.

Three years had almost passed away
since Rev. Jonathan Grant and his
,wlfe came to lIve in the '<mnr hoose "
on the Arlesboro' billside. The
rhapel p)eole looked uipon hlm as one
dlvlnely sent to assist them. And
for a time lie was able to do so la a
feeble sort of way, sornetimes, indeed,
dolng more than lie ouglit to have
doue ; and the people pitied 1dmi when
thcy sawv lie wanted te do so mucli
and yet could do so little. The fire
of lis spirit still burned brightly, but
the eartbeu vessel whichi contained It
became weaker, until bis attendance
at meeting-s wvas almost nil. There
was a return of the old lamentation.
aggravated by the ill-natured remark
of a member of Society that "Mr.
Grant miglit dew more if lie Iiked."

Sucli was the story of two years and
* half, and now Mrs. Grant notice-l
a palIer on bis cheek accempanied by
a restlessness as if vaguely yearniug
for something lie liad not. It dis-
tressed her greatly. What could lie
the cause of it ? Was it the first toucli
of death ? There were several facts
which conspired togetiier te produce
a rnelancholy in the mind of the
supernumerary. H-e was made for ac-
tivity, and rest had a tendenc.y to
make him morbid. Then the itiner-
aney fitted in with the disposition Na-
ture had given him, and itineran-cv was
a Divine element ln a Divine Churcli.
Behind him was the force of a forty-
two years' habit of moving frorn place
to place, and ail this aigitation 'was
going on within a shattered constitu-
tion.

" What Is the matter, dear ?'" bis
wl!e asked one day, <' are you more
111 than usual V"

"'Oh. no," hie replied, <'but IVve
been wnonderin-"

"'Well, what is it now, Jonathani V'
she asked.

"Do you thinlz-that 1 ouglt-to
have become a supernumnerary alter
ail V'

Mrs. Grant feit more anxious than
Impatient.

"l«I arn sure youi are not ns well as

you have ijeen," she answered, " and
you are thlnklng those thoughts just
because we, la the old ïorder et
thlngs, should have been thinktng of
packlng."

The old man fixed is eyes on the
plate betore hlm.

'«I think-we must xnove somewhere
else. It doesn't seem riglit te, stay
here," lie said, looklng around
dreari]y.

To Mms. Grant these saylngs were
dangerous symptoms of serne disorder.
Was bis mind givlng way ? and were
these the s1gns of mental dissolution?
They were not rich, It was true, but
they could flve ; why Nvas hie net con-
tent-nay, glad to rest la ease ? Per-
haps these symptoms were only Irn-
tating editions of feelings she feit
hierseif ; it di-d seemn strange net to lie
spealzing of a new circuit, and mak-
ing preparations for a depa-rtui-e and
an advent. But there was a weird
Iight in bis eyes -,the auxious expres-
sion on bis face troubled hier, as well
as a certain far-away toue lu his
voice. When lie prayed it was with
exhausting earnestness. Sometimee,
too, she overheard him talking to
himself, and in these seliloquies hi%
repeated bis old lamentc. Mrs. Grant
felt sure some great illusion 'was
about to invade bis brain.

The weeks passed, and July, the
Conference month, drew near. The
supernusnerary began te, lose bis
sleep.

'<No Invitation yet," lie rnurrnured
ome mrnoning, as the postrnan passed
the door without knocking, <'and the
Stationing Committee meets next
'week."~

"Oh, Jonathan, dear," said bis wife
f rom a corner o! the roorn, « you don't
want an Invitation, you are a super-
numerary new."

«Ah ! love, I did not know you
were there," lie replied gently, «I was
tilinling,- of the old days-the old,
oid days-broken now. But super-
numeraries are wauited for liglit
work-you know."

Mrs. Grant urged lier usual pleas
against bis seerning discontent and
insane desires. It waz lier last re-
nionstrance, for that afternoon lic was
taken 11I and neyer rallied. The doc-
ton sald there was no disease-it was
natural decay-weakness, and perbaps
a littie wandering

Late in the evening Mrs. Grant was
going upstairs and heard hlm pray-
ing.

She stopped te listen.
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"O Lord-great and mlghty-Tliou
hiast merey-nere-y on thy suffering
children-lke Elliah-thiy servant-
fled Irom his worlc. Thon sayest:
Whiat doest tlirii here ? The fleshi-
Lord-is wea k--but eal nie again-
agaîn-to work."

* The rest of the prayer was inarticu-
late, and then the voice ceased. \Vhen
she enter(d the room she found hlmi
sleeping.

Foi- a fortniglit loving hnnds minis-
* tere(l to the sufferer's needs as lie ai-

ternated between states of conscious-
iiess and semi-coma. One day about
no.on lie asked the nurse for a pen
and a certain book. Whien lie had
with great effort writteii a word Or
two in it, lie lay down agaiin and made
an attempt to sing. At that miomnent
Mrs. Grant entered the room.

'You seem. happy to-day, dear," she
said, with some surprise.

IlI have-got an-m--invitation at
last," he answered. She looked at
hlm with that affectionate pity which
relatives have when they belxold the
wandering intellect of One whom they
love.

"«Why the postman neyer called
this rnorning£," she argued, with a s nulle
and a tear.

IlOh ! yes-you didn't-see him-
stood there-in white. New circuit
-ln the world-far off. Here-I have
-written it.»

He held Jiill's Arrangement in his

hand, and looklng at the last few en-
tries under the naine "lJonathan
Grant," she found ia addition two
new ones ln scyawvling MS.

Monksboro' ............... 3
Charleswichi.............. 3
Gateston ................. ;3
Arlesbro' ............ Sup. 3
I-I eaven .............. .. Eternity

She sanlc into a chair quite over-
corne. He looked at lier half curi-
ously at first. Eager spirits full of
activity (Io sounietlunes forget thie
ehlij which binds otiier souls to
tliem.

<'We cant-go together-this tinie
-dear wite." ý5ie wvopt aloud, but lie
was toc~ near the Eternat for tears.
«"It is liard."

Towards midnight lie fell into a
state of uncouisciousness, broken lieue
and there by wanderiuig references to,
bis new sphere. The air outside was
soit and balmy; thc firs on each bi(Ie
oti the river chanted their eveningr
vespers to, eadh other, and these notes,
borne along on the breeze, meaned as
tliey passed the wiindow of the dying
inan. It Nvas lilze a funieral dirge, and
hie seemed to hiear, it ; the once strong
frame quivered ;bis lips inoved as if
la spfech. Then ail was stili, save
for the sound of sobbing by the bed.
side.

The supernumerary had entered luis
new ci reuit.-Mdethodist Recorder.

THE SPIIINX AND) 1.

1 stand besides the stolid, couchiant pix
Amiong the desert's uudlulating huil.
lic lies-al mo111nent of.centuries,
With scars of ages on luis giant check.
I arn the brief creature of an instant,
A bubble on tho yeasty sea of life.
Hie lookzs with sleeffless, staring, tireless eyes
Upon the rnarch.past of generations.
My weary, blinded, burning eyes are tired
XVitIi gazing at the pzwgcaut of a dav.
Ile-tAie synihol of endun nnd cliantgeless strengith
And I-a buffet of the wvinds of fate.
And yet lie thinks not, grieves flot, love flot, feels
No pulsing thrill of life and longings v'ast.

Ithirob wvit1u thouglits too big for bound or~ limiit,
And leat against the bars I cannot pass.
Ahi, yes, thiou soleiru, stately, sculptured stone,
Unelhanging, strong, abiding througlu thc years,
Thon art the lesser of us twto-Tirne's child;
And 1, tIe child of Iunmiortality.

-Rer. Lacins IL. J3uybet.
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liv NA'THIANIEL ;Ltt3It.ASII, S.T.D1., LL.D1.,

Ia Ilirst al>learane this is a nîucli
more substantial volume than most
modern worlis on Apologetics. A
study of its contents, liowever, reveals
the faet that tlie author lias ehosen a
distinct line of work, anti lias care-
fully followed it tliroughout. He deals
onily withi tlie New Testitment. as his-
tory, ami lie maintains its historici
i est inioiy 1)y historival evidences.

.it tic or no0 attentioni is paid to
rlieories of the unliistoricai origi.fn of
the Gospels anti Acts. Mythical,
Iegenclaxy, or, tendency tlieories to ac-
cournt for the books are simply laid
aside, ami tlic author proceeds to con-
sider the great facts set forth in tlie
documents. In doing tliis lie gives,
first of al], a criticai exainination to
the testimony itzeif, removing seeming
dIiserepancies ani( di fficul tics, anti

lrnigout tlie internai strength of
ilie testimony given, testing.< il by the
xirdinaiy legal miles or principles
wliicl jurists apply to evidence in a
court otf law. Ie tiien brings out
the rollateral or corroborative testi-
moiiy froin contemporaneous or suli-
sequent historleal wri ters, both sacred
and profane, and appiies this testimony
witli great force as confirming tlie
truth of tlie New Testament Ilistory.

On the g.eneral question of tlie
trustwortliy cliaracter of our New
Testament Ilîstory, lie cites at the
opening tlie criticai judIgments of a

Ilistorical levidexîces of the New
Trestamnixt." Bv the Rev. S. L. ])'ownizan,
A. M\., S. T. D. 1l>). 7:32, 8%-o. ('ivîinuati
Jennings & Pye. NeNv YorkI : Faton &
Mains.

number of eminent mcxi wio, are flot
silp-posed to lie preiudiced ln titis
direction.

The work before us flîns marks a
return to a method of treatment whlch
of late lias too iargely fallenl into dis-
use. *We rememlier in our own youtli-
ful studies liow completely the great
work of Lai'dner so flxed our con-
vietioii of the trufli of the Gospel lis-
tory tilat no subsequent study of miere-
Iy spertilative objections was ever able
to raise a doulit in oui' minds. The
work before us is Lard ner eondensed.
l)rought up to date, ani applieti witli
strong comnion-sense and historicai
insiglit. As a practicai book, It ouglit
to, answer and settle for ever flhc
question of any lionesfiy inquiring
mind, Is rIe New Testament truc bis-
tory ?

We couid only wisli tliat there wcre
comliiled froin his booki a volume of
about hlt thc size which couid be
piaced in tIc liands of the busy youing
mnan w'lo meets wvifh popular objec-
tions, prol)osed wvitiî a show of pro-
round iearnling, antI who needs just
such anl answer as tliis book affords.
Of' course, iu this respect the work
itself is an improvement on Lardner,
being about one-flird tlie size, but a
stil) f urtlier condensation wouid
iargely extend its usefulness. As it
is, we canl commend it heartily to the
student a.s settinl, before hlm amethod
of treatment of this subjeet, which. ean
iiever become obsolete so long as man
inust dciiend upon the testimony of
lis feiiowman for a large part of thc
information on which. lie acts la the
affairs of every-(lay life.

TUrE ONLY ONE.

Solit of ili sou), the 0111Y 011e,
As3 faee to face, 1 stand wvi1iî Thec;
And Thou, the inlinitely far',
liccome the intiniately near,
Nok stranger God, dost then appear.

.Soul of iny soui, tIc Only Onie,
The answver t0 ny dccpest xîeed
Thmou, Lord, whio stood hy Galilce,
Andi called by nameo'I'hy frieuids to Thee,
Spcak nov and bld nue follow Thce.

Cob)ourg, Ont.

Souil of iny soul, thc 011Ynly Qe,
The Only One, and yct umîseen,
And yet alono reality
I utter nowv nuys'clf to 'ries.
And gladly p)lde 'Uiee fc-aity.

Sotl of my soul, tIe Only One,
Be merciful if if qlhouild le,
That 1 should sonie ci.iy go astray.
Ancl miss tIc vision of to day;
And cail nie back into Tliy way.
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A ette.r NEW ~YORK. 4%..1Cr

New York has niany wvonders, says
I-Jarper's Weekly, but noue are so
niarvellous as the innumerable trans-
formation scenes that are daily tac-
ing place within lier borders. At
the present tume there are great
stretehes of barrenness and desolation
on the west and east siue of the island
wherc once stood the finest and first

fi houises la the land. This part of the
city is in a state of commercial siege.
Two mighty corporations have withln
their, grasps the withering remains of
the -olc city. On the West Side is one
eompany preparing for the erection of
its gigantie passenger station on the
line cf the grecat tunnel to, be eut
across the wid th of Manhattan from,
New Jersey to Long Island ; and on the
E ast Side is the other corporation
making ready for its towering termi-
inal railway station), depress its
traeks, and revolutionize the handling-
of tbrough and suburban transporta-
tion.

With the cruinbling 'walls fortunes
have melted away at the mere wave
of the hand of the wrecking boss.
Dwellings costing fromu $20,000 to
$50,000-once the pride of 01<1 New
York-liave been razed to, the ground
without a thought of sentirient for
their passing. Modern apartment-
bouses, built -wlthin the year for sums

* ranging f rom. $150,000 to $250,000,
', have been rutlilessly cast Into the gen-

eral rnins. One asylum wortl three-
quarters of a million; another costing
one-quarter o! a million, and three

chui-ches of historie iiinory-all,
these, too, hav-e been levelled to the
dust.

Something like $5,000,000 wvorth of
buiilding-s have been tora (lowf iii
these two, districts of the city. One
may learn that the value of the land
to be occupied by these two pro-
jects is about $22,000,000 ; that the ex-
cavations wvill cost in the neighbour-
hood of $11,000,000, î-equiring the
wvoîk of four- thousand or mlore men
for fully two ycars.

Thus $52.000,000 niust be outlayed
la the unimaking of a city. Untold
millions will be required in its malk-
ing. Three hundred and fifty build-
ings have been jumbled Into, a pro-
miscuous mass of brick and atone and
mortar. On their sites will arise mag-
nificent structures o! granite and steel
and marble. Where once the roses
hloomed will be broad streets. New
people and new life will make the new
city. It wiil be as if Aladdia liad
rubbed his lamp again.

Froin the gIreat waste on the WVest
Side will arise a stupendous building,
ten, twelve, perhaps fourteen, atonies
high. Below the building will be a
subway from forty to fifty feet deep,
to, be used for trains conveying pas-
sengers through the tunnels f rom
Jersey City to Long Island Oilty. Busy
throngs o! shoppers wlll fill the
streets, and to meet the new demanu
a new shopping district wlll have Its
growth. The department stores to be
erected In this new quarter, it is be-

,.u*. ~
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lieved, will be the finest, in New~ Yorli.
In order to keep pne witli the sudden
growth, here and tiiere on the side
rotreets ivili be rected tall and stately
apartment-hotels and restainants.

On the East Side of the isiand there
wiil aiso be a inetarnorphosis. TlLeît±
a great terminai station, reaciîîg up
twelve stories, wvili stand out like a
monument with ail the modl-i a u-
ties of the architect's ereation. Ail
tracks will be deprcssed, and s1Lreetý,.
which are iiow cut off by unisiglîtlý
railroad yards, wvill run directly ae*ros-ý
the regular grade. Along Parki Ave-
nue w'ill be ornamentai Nvalls. Tbere
will be no0 smolie, for electrieity is to
be the motive power ia trains. 'Fali
apartmert-hiouses -wiIl be i.rueeed iii
the vieinity, and plans are alrrady be-
ing made to, construet one or mior-,
hotels, the cost of whiclh wjil ri-u itigli
ito the millions.

Our diagrani shows a plani andi se-
tion of the new tunnel or the P'-nn-
syivania Railway under the hieiglits of

Illii >tnte 1] 11(15011 ot :\or.t h Riveri.
Ihle island of ruanhalttan, Ille East
River, and part of Brookilyn. a dis-

tance in ail of over six miles, Iu
passing beneath the North River it is
carried in two great iron, tubes. As
the bed of the river is of s111, not
strong enioug-h for the enormous coni-
centrated weight of passing trains,
the tubes are supported by a row of
tubular iron piliiig filled with cernent
which reaches down to rocl and di-
rectly supports the track.

The enormons underground station
ihl New Yorh, describetl in ouir articif,,
is sliown iii bothi plan and section.
It will save mucli time and inconveni-
ence of ferry transfer across the ofterî
stormy Htudson, and greatly facilitate
travel.

Newv York is one of the mosît
vrt1% tieti centres 0f 1jpultat ion in tht.
world. Its position on a long, narrow
island makes expansion possible oniy
towards the north-except vertwca113
in tie vase of skiy-serapers. One of
these is contemplated forty storie>
hiigh; higlier than aught else ereutetl
tiii tit- tat, of the earth save the plie-
noinenai Eiffel Tower, whielh, on ac-
count of its instabiiity wiil shortlY
be removed.

B3ALLAD>E FOR TIB HIRI) HOUI{.

11V THIOMAS WALSI.

Goot i asters (if the nîaîke,-1lace,
I pray yt (case your cries antd hear

A 1pilgyriit's miessages o! grace
Fro1011 11013 Iantls 1 br1iîîg, ytur v-ar.

Nay, pass flot so fair cavalier,-
Nrtlit, Env latin thy pie

No alins 1 as levoni a te.Ur-
For sucit as ye iny Saviotir dieti.

Xea, ptause' anti lieur nie, wtîinî frail
WXlînse jeweis hlave the gleamn of slianie

Thut erone in rgfor thee inv tale,
Andi thee, -ioor ftîu ndling wvithotit nine

Andti unt) ve, lîrouti îriestS, thle saine.
Hai11t, clown andi courtier ! re v ou ride,

I pray ye answer %vas il Mtanie
For suchli as vi- niv S:Lvic'îr dliet

Whiat! 'l'ors beifore the muinste.r gate,
Ye blinti, ye agé-d, andi ve -sîre!

Nav. 'tis vour festival of sýta'-,
.m> fret ye- iii t.e sarreti dtîur.

Andi !oin ilv cri' tnti I il. roar,
Py verN sttunti anti utountain sitlt,

r romi turret iiiito dîttgenis eture,
For stiehi as vi- iny SiLvittr (lied.

I>rine-front tiiv galierirs loock clown,
1 prithice, on our rîhaiti tidie,

:\îîticer mn-pth !y hiaughty frowtî-
For sucli as ye iny §aviotir dîcti.

- The Indqeetdent.
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FA[TIL IN AN AGE 0F INC.

PRiOF. WM. NORTH RIVE) PH.I>., LL.

Many persons have been mucli con-
(eI'ned at the apparent conflict between
Ghd's two revelations of science and
religion. There have been many at-
terniptedl reconciliations betweea theso
t Wo. But none o! them were ade-
(litate and satisfactory. Professor
Rithe. an accomplished scientist o!
W esleyan tTniversity, upon tlie -round
thiat the purpose of tlie Bible is moral
ali(l spiritual edification. and flot scien-
tifle instruction. which would be in-
voîupreliensible by tlie successive ages
ilirougli wliicli God's Word lbas been
ai liecon of liglit and liope, shows the
chiang-es 0f interpretation necessary to

tîk ertain passages of Scripture and
('bristian doctrines correspond with
(lud('s revelation of Himself in the
rvalmn of science.

Thie l)rinciples of tîxe unity in con-
stitution of tlie universe, the conser-
vat ion o! enory,. and the theory o!
l'volutioii, by which ail nature reached

S is~ lpresent deg-ree o! development, are
rlparly in tlie first part of this boolz
s',t forth. Cliapters are devoted to
ilîi' antiquity of man, genesis; and
gfolog.y, nebular tlîeory. origin 0f

"Cliristian Fail.li ir, au :\ge of Science."
]»,y Willi;im Northi Rice, h.),LL.I)., Pro-
irss.or of (.e(.'ogy at Wcslcyan University.
Ne'w Vork: A. C. Arnxstrong & Soîn. To-

mntW ''u. 1>)riý,gs. Svo. l3p1. 425. Price,

species and origin of life, and tlieo-
logical bearings of evolution. This
buok ineets frankly and fairly, in our
judgment, the difficulties of literai in-
terpretation of tlie creation story. of
Genesis, the temptation and fali of our
first parents. The argument along
this lune is analogous to that of Pro-
fessor Di-ummond in his " Ascent of
Mýan," though fortified, we judge, with
fuller scientifle treatment.

The second part discusses Christian
doctrines of the personality of man
and of God, of law, nature, providence,
prayer. miracle. revelation, and the
Bible, and finally the general studies
of Christian evidences.

Our ministers and thoughtful lay-
men wvill find this 'ooklç exceedingly
helpful in meeting many of the difficul-
ties wlxich concert' them in the inter-
pretation of the ý,- of God.

On the subjeet of tri 'ail, Professor
Rice agrees with Drummond that the
Fali ;vas not the pricipitation of
man f rom a condition of supernal in-
tellectual and moral elevation into
abysmal degradation, but there 'vas.
witlî the first act of sin, a potential
faîl absolute]y measureless in the for-
feiture of possibilities inconceivably
g]orious. It is sin, and sin alone-, tbat
lias forfeited that possibility 0f bound-
less glory.

"To this conception of the Faîl,"
continues Professor ie, "the soteri-
ology of the New Testament adjusts
itself witliout difficulty. Christ came,
not to makie man wliat Adam was, but
to malie mail what Adam miglit have
berome if lie hadl not sinned ; flot to
restore a Paradise once possessed, but
tu croate a Paradise 'whose boundless
possibilitics .of glory baid been for-
feited through sin."

«*In the relation of prayer to the
laws of the moral universe," lie writes,
..-%e recognize the ground of tixe
omnipotence of prayer in a certain
sphere of our life." When we pray for
the forgiveness o! sin we are wur-
ranted in the faith that the specifie
tlxing, askerl for will be granted. To
doubt sucli prayers would lie to doulit
Hlie faithfuilness of God and the 'words
o! Jesus. -' Askz and it shal l)e giveli
yol." Outside the supreme sphore ail
îetitions must lie offered in tlie spirit
o! suimission." Answers to pra'yer
come 10 us, flot contrary to law, but in
liarniony w!.tli ]aw. and in tlue very'
course of tlie operation of law."
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THE PROBLEM OF THE UNIVERSE.*

ALFRED R. WALLACE, LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.S.

About a year ago, it will be -remem-
ibered, Dr. Wallace published an ar-
ticle on this subject in The Contem-
porary and Independent, which at-
tracted very widespread attention, and
called forth much animated discussion.
Dr. Wallace has enlarged his argu-
ment Into a goodly octavo volume, and
has treated his subject in a very lucid
and luminous manner. This is one
of the most fascinating books on the
science of astro-physics and the prob-
lems of the universe that we have ever
read.

Dr. Wallace, it will be remembered,
anticipated Darwin by some years in
his announcement of the theory of
Evolution, but each of these scientists
gives the other graclous acknowledg-
ment of his share in this epoch-mark-
ing discovery. Dr. Wallace is, of
course, au courant in the progress
of physical science-astronomical, geo-

* "Man's Place in the Universe." A
Study of the Results of Scientific Research
in Relation to the Unity or Plurality of
Worlds. By Alfred R. Wallace, LL. D.,
D.C.L., F.R.S. New York: McClure,
Phillips & Co. Toronto: William Briggs.
8vo. Pp. viii-326. Price, $2.50 net.

logical, and biological. The purpose
of his book Is to show the-remarkable
adaptation and balance of conditions
which conduce to the possibilities of
life as we now see it on the earth. In
discussing this he lays all the sciences,
especially the new astronomy, under
tribute. The physical conditions
essential to organic life and its de-
velopment and maintenance, the dis-
tribution of land and water, the con-
stitution of the atmosphere, the thou-
sand other delicate adjustments are
all strikingly set forth.

The stupendous figures of astronomy
dealing with thousands of light-years
-a light-year being the distance which
light, travelling at the rate of about
eleven and a half millions of miles
per minute, would reach-fairly stag-
ger the imagination. Dr. Wallace, to
make us realize what a million is,
asks us to imagine a room thirty feet
square, twenty feet high, whose walls
should be divided into quarter of an
inch squares. This surface would
have about a million of these squares.
A book the size of the bound volume
of this magazine would have about a
million letters, or each number about
two hundred thousand.

It is estimated that there are about
ten million stars of the same type as
our sun, each of which may have its
solar system. Whether one agrees with
Dr. Wallace's argument or not, the
book is one that lifts us to the loftiest
plane of thinking, and ennobles and
dignifies this life of ours. The book
is reverent and devout.

Dr. Wallace presents cogent reasons
for doubting the nebular theory of
La Place, and substitutes for it one of
the aggregation of meteorites into
suns, worlds, stars, and systems.
This theory avoids many of the dif-
ficulties inevitable in the nebular fire-
myth, and explains many things which
by it are inexplicable. The new
astronomy contends that there may be
many more dark stars and binary
systems than bright and single stars.

The author quotes as the expression
of his creed the words of Professor
Proctor : " Science is in presence of
the old, old mystery ; the old, old
questions are asked of her-' Canst
thou by searching find out God ?
Canst thou find out the Almighty unto
perfection ? It is as high as heaven ;
what canst thou do ? deeper than
hell ; what canst thou know ? And
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science answers these questions as.
they were answered of old-' As touch-
lng the Almlghty we cannot find Hlm
out.'"»

These studies give new meaning to
the words of the Psalmist, "When I
Consider thy heavens, the work of thy
fingers, the moon and the stars, which

thou hast ordained ; what is man,
that thou art mindful of hlm ? and
the son of man, that thou visltest
hlm ?" Yet God la mindful of us and
doth visits us ; hie hath reniembered
our low estate, and visited us with his
great salvation.

Science Notes.

To REACH THE NORTH POLE.
The method by which Commander

Peary undertook to, reach the Pole
seems to have commended ltself to the
Publie as ensuring ultimate succeas.
ever since has return, prominent news-
Papers have been urging that another
expedition be equipped and sent forth
under hîs leadership. Peary himself
says the Pole can be reached at a cost
Of $200,000. He was within 350 miles
of attalning his ambition In the pre-
Vious expedition. With this sum he
believes a party could be malntained
In the North for ten years, and the Pole
be reached by marching in stages.
]But he declines to undertake the jour-
ney. In speaklng of his last expedi-
tion, hie says, '«Possibly had I covered
the 350 miles between where I turned
back and the Pole, I might have added
nlothlng to our information as to ex-
treme polar conditions. We can very
Weil conjecture conditions surroundlng
the Pole. 1 am confident it la In the
Ocean; that la, that no land la there."

THE TELEPHONOGRÂPU.

An invention whicli is expected to
greatly increase the utility of the tele-
plione lias been devised at Copenhagen by
a t)ane named Paulsen. Its purpose is
to register a message when no one is
Present to receive it, 80 that it can be re-
Peated afterwarda by the instrument to
whicli it is sent. The peraon to whom
the message is sent lias only to liold the
instrument to his ear upon returning to
the office, even after an absence of days,
to receive the message. Many previous
efforts liad been made to accomplish the
saine resuit, but ail failed on account of
tPmnsferring the message on to a wax
cylinder. ln has invention Paulsen used a
flexible steel band, which is wound on
two sPools and moves quickly from one
to the other and coming in contact with a

very small electro-magnet, switclied mnto
the circuit, which affects the steel band
in sucli a way as to record on it any
sounds that may penetrate to the phono-
grap)l. It is only necessary to cause the
steel band to repass the inagnet in order
to have the sounds repeated. Each vibra-
tion of the electro-magnet produces a cor-
responding vibration of the steel band.
In order to i-rmoV.e a message from the
steel band a magnet is passed over the
surface on whicli the message w-as re-
corded.

FoR GooD RoADS.

Peace hatli lier triumphs, no leas thani
war ; and one of the greatest triumphs of
peace, aibeit a thing equally useful in
war, is a good road.

Major Meigs, of Iowa, explains a new
inetliod for repairing bad roada l)y satu-
rating themn with crude l)etroleum, whicli
forms a waterpoof crust at the top of the
soul, anîd thus prevents the formation of
mudholes. Many experiments, lie said,
had been carried on by himi in the de-
velopment of this mnethod, and they had
ail proved satisfactory. This use of coal
oul may be placed alongside of another
whicli is employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company on its tr2çck between
Philadeiphia and New York. Crude
petroleum lias for two successive seasons
been used as a duat anniliulator witli com-
plete success. It was found that it was
necessary to saturate the tracks only once
witli the oul, in order to settie the duat
effctually for a period of two months in
the hotteat and niost dusty season. Two
applications sufficed to, make the road
practicaliy dust-free for the whole sum-
mer. It is interesting to put these two
new applications of petroleumi side by
aide and note that the oil accomplishes
two widely different tliings-dries up the
mud, and setties the duat. - Zion's Heraid .
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B u ~u n l'rEiTS
flow' 'ro Ri'r. rr<> uleî'staiid hon tii

l'est js of more nalportancue thllu to kulon
lîuw to work. Tilt- latter can be learnit
easily ;the former it t4Lkes years to leariu,

i(lsome p>eopîle nevx* leariu the art, of
x'esting. It, is simple, a change of scenies
and activities. Loafing may not be rest-
iiag. Sleeping is not always re.'ting. Sit-
tilig dlowu for days with nothing to dIo is
nlot restful. A change is nleeded to brnîgt
inito play a difl'ereit set of faculties, andl
to tuiri the life inito a new channel. The
mîail w'ho w'orks lial.' tirnds his best i'est
iii pla3'inr liard. The tuait who, is bur-
ilened with care finds relief in soînething
thiat is active, yet free front resîîonsibilhty.
-- Science News.

"Que of the v'aried applications of %vire-
]ess telegraphy received an interesting
illustration «it the Kingstown retta-,"
says The lilectrician, London, Miwen
Signor M~arconi deuuonstrated the adapta-
bility of bis systeni to, the tr'ansmnission oif
press intelligence froun a steain launchi in
motion. Tiie yachting expert on deck dic-
tate(l bis accouint <f the races -while ini
]>r<>iess, and a streaiin of dictated 'copy'
desc'ended heloiv deck t(> Si -gnor Marconii,
who sat iii the cabin working his trans-
nmâter, whience the ether waves carried
the nlews wvith a nînnuîloss of titue t'O

a fxedrecivig-ùtinonshoe.Arrived
at this point, the news n'as forn'arded to
the press offices by tck'phonie. Tt is
statcd that mie edition of the local
Evecningc Mail conitainied two whole col-
uînnsii of niens (lespatche(l euiiriiely by,
wireless teleg rap)hy. TIhis notable event
is undouhtedly the grernui of an important
i1CvC101)iiielit of wireless telegraphy in tilt
niear future."

Professor Dewar, whose recmnt success
iii liquefying hydrogen rewstonislies the
worl(l, expecets that it will produce re-
inarkablc resuits. A companiy lias heen
foruned withi a capital of me hundred
and fifty thousand dlollars, to a-scertain
whetlîer steel eau bu cast in a vacuum.
If the plan) is suiccessful the air bubbles
that now cause flaws and weakniess will
iiot occur, and a, netal such as the worl(l
lias nevel' seenl, andi which xnay revolu-
tionize the steel trade, will result. Pro-
fessor De.N'ar is sanguine, and is prepar-
ing tests for the pl'actical)ilit-y of the
~schenîle.

Professor Wollny, of Munich, Gel
i1ai13', ,~ t.eonducted sotine eXl)eriniient
to ascert.'in what was the uinfience eartih
W0oi'ins hIl onl 'eetî n le foui
that their 1, "esoiice wvas extremiely favoiui
abîle, the il. iduce of the several plaLnt'
lîelowv being *ncereased as follows :Pea-
giave 25 lie), cent. more fruit, 25 per cent.
more stalks, etc. ; beans gave 619 pei
cent. mnore seeds ini the pod and 47 pet

yieldel 136i per cent. mnore. " Thi-,
favourable eflèct, " says Professor XVollny.
is probably due to the ventilation of lt
earth 1)3 the li<les dug l)y the wvorunls.

NEw UsEs Foit PArERi. -A inethod lias
recently been invented for inaking strong
and reliable telegraph and telephone
poles of paper. They are said to be iira.
pervious to tîme weather and verýy durable.
Water-pipes are also made of paper iii
England, and are said to be a success.
A chirnney lias been built of paper at
Breslau wvhichi is said to be absolutely
fireprooý. It. 18 the onily clnney of the
k-id knowni.

T1'e Riissiaii nen'spaper, Siberskoy
Listok, states that the great Sibeii
railnwîy is an ab)soluite failuire, and will
]lave tm be rcbuilt at a cost of at least
fifteeni million rubles "lIn thme haste,"
says thze article, 11to finish the railway.
and also, pîerhaps, froin economnlical ideas.
the whole roadbled lias been furnishied
with siuh light, crossties and rails, andi
also, wlhere it wvas possible, n'ith bridge.,
colistructed of %Voo)d) that w'hen the firsi
freiglit trains, with their heav'y conîpouind
eng(ines, coînmcinced to -mn, the rails
spread and accidents reîîeatedly occurred.

STEA IN PLACE 0F GvM'OWI)ER.-
Major-enemalSc1îaw lias sugg ested,

before the Institution of Miing Engi-
nieurs il) London, the substitution eof
water for gunp<>wder ini blastiing cart-
ri(lges used in coal mines. Ris Oplanl is
to fili the cartridge with pmure water.
insert it in tlîe drili-hole, and then turmi
the wvater into high-pressure steaimn by
mnicanis oi ai ctri curi'u- of low ten-
sion. A cnrtridge umade to, rcsist a pres-
sure of 1,50 potinds per square inch couild
lie eaused to hurst, arcording to Geî'eal
Scmaw"s calculations, ivithin abmout mie
inuiite after the tîurning on of the current.-
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8Y.MPATUT WITII JAPAN.

So far as we have beeîî able to ob-
s-erve, the sentiment of practically the
wliole civilized world, save Russia il-
self and a part of Gernîany, is witi
the pluîchy littie enmpire of Japaî iii
hitr )resent confliet with the Colossus
of the north. Iii this Russia ivill be
gieatIy disappointed, especially tia t
lier dearly-beloved friend, the United
States, for wvhom she claims such
mai-led affection, should give iFsh symn-
liaihies to a heathen instead of a
Christian nation.

On the ethical aspects of this ques-
tioni The Commercial Advertiser, of
New% York. lias the folloîving.

-First, as to the nature of te
(*asiis belli.' Russia lias deliberately

rhosen to display hierseif as a breaker
of tihe niosýr solemil pledges. Hc-r
rulers niale no conceainient of the

iiisters have set their seals are ah-
sollit ely worthless. Cynicism., insol-
ilvP, and violated failli are the marlis

4)t recent Russian l)olicy in its deal-
ings alilie withi China, withi Great
Britain, with the United States, and
willi Jaiian. China, is hieipless.
(;rrat Britain and lte United States

have no snch interests at stakze au to
justify a ivai. But Japan inust fîght
oi> else be slowly stifled ;and in the
la.st resort she is not afraid to figli.t.
Eiglit years ago she wVon the right to
that foothold uipon the Asiatie main-
land wliichf is i ital to lier' itattirai
gi'owth, anl lui the vpry hou. of vic-
tory, the harsh oi'der of the Czar,
baclhed up l)y France and Gerinany,
turnd lier triumphi into failure und
humiliation. To-day slie stos the
author of that successful plot rt:fusing-n
to witlhdraw from the great province
of ?d\anchuriiia, and aI. the saine time,
will equal thsregar<l of treaties.
mninhg the riz-lts which Japan h.s
for so lonig a lime enjoycd in the n-
do0n1 or ICorea. Swift.ly and sureiy.
by lying p)romises and stealthly craft,
the coast of As:ia opposite Japan is be-
iîî- iinged wviîl Russian fortresses and
dattcI V4iLlh navai stations anl liige
arme(I campsi~. If only anothier year
.-o0es by Japan is doonted to lie situt
oui. foir ever froim lier one cihance to
(levelop aîîd attain the full nieasure
of lier grEatuess. On one side is
arrayed a iiation strug-gling for exist-
enico :on the ot-her a brutal. greedy,
and iiscrupulous ,,rjier which (ioes

Eve nts.
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THE sLIGIITEST P>ICK WILL SP'LIL IT.

flot even make a faint pretence of ap-
pealing to anything save miglit.

"«But above and beyond ail this, 110w
do these nations stand at the world's
judgment bar ? Japan, in our o>wa
times, bas passed out of semi-feudal.
barbarism to the enligliteumient, which
mahes lier the peer and aly of one
of the greatest Christian powers. She
has shown a marvellous capacity for
assimilating the Ùest o! what we west-
erners have so slowly and so endur-
ingly evolved. Jap)an is a. la-ad o£
liberal instit,;timis, of ordered justice,
of a rule thait is at once wvise and
merciful. How stands the case with
Russia ? Her centuries of contact
witb the West have Jeft bher stili but
superficially aff ected-cosmopolitan to
the eye, but Tartar in ber soul, ruth-
less, savage. treacherous, and devoid
of sh am e. And a long rechionlng ls
bers to pay. The horrors o! Poland,
t>he extinction o! Finland, and the
brutalities of the Cauc.aus are still
unexpiated,: as are the nameless cruel-
ties wbicb every ' ostrog' la Siberia
bias wit-nessed for uncounited years.
And, last of ail, the blood wbicbi rau
in the Igutter of Kishineif is scarcely
dried, but stili bears witness to a
crime that does flot stand alone, and
the taint of 'which rests on the Czar
himself.

" No nation, however powerful it
be, can go on through the ages defy-
ing-- at once the laws of God and the

elemental. instincts of humanity. 1,
Russia figlits, she flghts ln a caus*ý
that is bad ail through. She figliu
witli ail the enlightened sentiment ot
the world against her. And, worsi

^ail, she figlits while thousands upoui
thousands of her own subjeets ari'
praying for disaster and disgrace to
smite lier armies and destroy the bul-
'varlis of bier sceptred despotism."

Ruissia claimis to have been most
d1e3irous for peace, tbough all the
Mille preparing for war. A clever
cartoonist represents the Czar as
sedulously inflating the bubble, whost
fragile structure may yield to the
least pin-prick or jar. If lie be Czar
in deed as well as in naine, be could.
we believe, restrain his underllngs
who are egging hlma on to war. The
true iaterests of Russia. are Involved
in peace, and so are the stron-, de-
sires of its peu.ple. But the oppressive
bureaucracy that persecu.tes alike Pole
and Flua, Jew and Doukchobor, is
making peace impossible. We believe
a fearful retribution will follow their
cynifcal indifference te the popular
opinion of the civilized world.

F (r many mnths Russian dupliclt'y
and tergiversation lias Icept the world
ini doubt as to what is real p)urposes
are in -Manchuria and Korea. The
artist lias well illustrat-ed this by an

THE ILUSSIAN BIMiMETEIt.
-Miii îeapoliq Journal.
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'HIE KING 0F KOREA AND HIS PR(-
TECTO RS.

_Newv York World.

adaptation f romn the mechanical
barometers we sec in Switzerland, in
which figures garbed for cither sun-
sh-ine or siiower appear and disappear
with the changes of the weather. So

in the Russia barometer, wvhite-winged
vpeaco and stern-visagcd war have
alternately appeared and disappeared
to the bewilderment of the anxious
littie Japanese. But Japan has flot
been altogether lioodwinked, although
exhibiting an exemplary patience and
forbearance, wvhile every day's delay
increased the strengthi of her colossal
foc. Yet she lias flot neglected to
make as ample prepartLtions as pos-
sible.

Japan, weary witli the delays of
Russia's tricky policy, lias broken off
the profitless negotiations. She lias
shown exemplary patience, and the
moral guit for the ruptuire rets on
Russia, not Japan. If appeal should
be made to the dread arbitrainent of
war, we can only pray, May God de-
fend the right, and bring tic war to
a speedy and righteous end.

It seems the very irony of fate that
the peace-Ioving Czar of Russia, who
conceived the plan of the Hague Peace
Conference, should be the enibodied

-- e

G001) FOR TEL OTIIER FELLOW.
Dr. Sain: -Jiit thec Uung for your case. Nicholas."
Dr. Nicholas: Foqýu cnao t cpt Ille tb take îuly owli nîcediýiîuig., rail~
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A FISCAL FABLE.

A Bagîîîan, ieetiîg a heavily laden -Us, said to it,
let nie get . Up On our iark, sud then %ve shial bol.)
mnlitl casier." Thie Ass replied. -Yeti slmoufl radier se
ule of seile of III. itI'ubIli tilzil ti ilncease lny huri
whichl Voit y 3umself hielpeed ln pult o1 Ille."

menace of the peace of the world by
the attitudfe of his Government toward
Japan. He does flot at alseeni to
relish the dose lie has been l)rescrib-
ing for others.

The indepeuident. existence 0f
Korea as a. nation seem-s pretty
sure to disappear betwveen the
pressure of lier colossal neighbour on
the north and the aggressive Japan on
the east. It surehy is a strange tra-
vesty 0f nineteenth century civiliza-
tion tlîat ail its resources cannot bring,
about a more just and Christian solu-
tion of the Eastern quesbion than by
the appeal to the '<brutum fulmen"
of war.

The initial success of Japan strikes
the world with amazement. Russia
affects horror at the attack without
declaration of war. But she had ai-
ready invaded Korea with 15,000 Cos-
saekls, as flagrant an act of -var. Her
delays and evasions wvhile rushing men
and ships to the East is a war-cou-
trived measure. We hope the con-
Iliet wiIl be as stort and (lecisive as
that of Japaýn with China. Again a
colossus niay be beatn by a stri'o)ing.
-a Goliath by a David !

IS PROHIBITION PItACTICABLE

His Honour Judge Dean has had
large experience w t.h tlîe administra-
tion of justice in Ontario, and in his
article in this M1agazine speaks out
of a fulness of knowhedge whlch very
few possess. Nevertheless we can-

flot agree wvith his conl
viction thiat ln the preselii
state of popular sentinme 1
p)rohibition is, fot prau-
ticable. It miglit be ilfi

!à * cult ln sucli centres a-
Toronto and Hamilton, tiit
seat of the organize(l liqtior
tî'ade, and ln somne la.wle.,-

rgosof foreign opera

some others. But throughi-
out by far the greater par;
of the province the teni-

-perance sentiment 1>-
Strongl2Y predorninant ; ui-

Sdeed,7large sections of tii
country are already under
local prohibition, and th,.

1'.N1ý friend. experience of suchi citie,
1 of uis fiîîd il, as Harvard, Brocliton, an(l
ek te relieve other places in Mas-]en, ui of sachiusetts, show year aïtcr

yeaî- that practical prohi-
bition miay be maintained

If, therefore, the temperance p)eole
were armecl with the tremendous wvea-
pofi 0f liavîng a moiety 0f the fines
for violation of the 1-iquor l-aw mad>
applicable for its detection and pun-
ishment, we think that even in To-
ronto, where Satan's seat i5, so far
as the liquor trafic is concerned, il
could be mnaintained. Certainly, if
the bar can be abolished, or the per-
niciotns practice of treating- can be
prevented, it wvill be a steqp towvard
that total prohibition ivhich is "a
consumnmation devou.tly to be «\vishel."

We may be sure that nearly the
whole strength of the liquor vote wvas
po]led in the referendum, but the
whole strength of the temperance vote
wvas flot, polled. For, various reasons
there xvas a great unpolled reserve
vote, whicli mighit have secured the
prohibition measure hnd the vote been
talien on the municipal election day.

T1IIE FISCAL FIGIIT.

Now that Parliament has assembled,
we are liliely to learn more as to the
balance of parties on the fiscal ques-
tion before the British public. Cheers,
and counter-cheers at a political meet-
ing are no good criterion of publiçc
opinion. The littie fable from the
Westminster Gazette shows the real
burdeîîs under which that patient ai-
mal, the British public, groans-the
wvarý debt piled up by the long strugglé
against Napoleon iii the early decades
0f the hast century, increased notablY
by the Crimean ani Boer wars. and.
above ail, the dreadful drink bill
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A COili'ARAT1VE AL'rERATION.

John Buill 1 sav. *ny Colonîial frienul, are you
lot%'Cr this ni?

Cololuisi. ieil. not er\aCtl' loivel it ' but liii1 gol

.John B3cîl Huuccilbli !Iit'll wuant tice salue lengtu
1luefore."

Were Britain freed from the latter
self-imposed tax alone, she coîild bear
the other riglit manfully. E lveiî as
it is, the expansion of lier trade under
these burdeus is ýthe marvel alike of
lier friends and her enemies.

Neyer wvas the eartoonist so emn-
loyed in a politicai propaganda as

at present. Innuinerable post-oards
have been issued to help or hincier
the drif t toviards protection. A
couple of these we reprodu e to show
tlîe wvay in wlîich John Bull Is said
to well-nighî have been erowded out of
biouse anti home by his foreign rivais.
Otlier cartoons show hJim -as pushied
off a bencli in fr'ont of his village aie-

John, ill - If V04. plcasi' eiclîcn iluay I sit down
Uiîorw;' of Foreigners : 'Yes--4r3 the rur.

house by his rivais, saying,
_ Move uip, John." Anoth'ir
-stili shows hlmi as f airly

croiwdeci off the tight little
island by foreigners in vari(dc

-- garbs, and stanîding mid-leg
d .-* (eel) in the sea. Hre is say-

-- ing, ', t is My owic islcd,
you 1Inovi, gentlemen."

S Chorus of foreigners "Oail't
help it, John, vie must live,
and yotu invited us."

Nevertheless John BuIl's
c 1usine.s andi prospei'ity in-

Z2 crease year by year, quite to
the conifounding, of Mie pro-
phets of evil at home and
abroad viho tallz of lis de-
cline.

The Canadian preference
hardly gets fair play in the

il goillg to accompanying cartoon. Caîi-

lgg 10rai ada has positively, and flot
comparativeiy,' lowered by

f one-third the tariff ag-ainst
lldî Great Britain as compared

with other countries, and vie
may flot unreasonabiy expeet

corresponding preference in the British
markets. Our Canadian loyalty does
flot depend, hoviever, on sueh a bread-
and-butter argument.

The state of affairs revealeti in con-
nection with the civie elections in To-
ronto are a portent of HI1-omen for our
vihole country. They are the symbol
of vihat is, vie fear, too iiely l)reval-
ent, corruption.

(> f'ecr z L ct, tUic cî-o'viîcig flc -t
Offednis the freeînan's vote.

Yet this higli privilege has, there is
reason to believe, for years been basely

bough-,t and so]d at coi. -
tested elections througl.-

___ ou t the Lnd. Nothiric
so saps the fouindatioi,

* - of our institutions a,
such venality andi fraud.

/e, Oui, cartoon shows Ixov
vulgar scoundrelismn i
crawling through tac
balîlot-box to powier while
public indifference seni-

I y stun-Ters instead
o f sacc'edly guarding uic

r pallacdium of oui' liber-
. \ tics. Wec hope that

~ iii7l;,r\wil.out fcar or favour
U lis corruption will be

* exposed, and its pet-
*r~~ petrators visite(] wh a

condign puinishiment. If
soitiehere*r iL should he found thiat a

great corp)orationi aýs was

.)81
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explanation of tbe teni-
porary suspension of the
l)roiect is tliat funds are
flot fortlucoming. Nol
unrelated, to the abaii-
donment of the Bagdad
road ls the announce-
ment made ln1 the House
of Lords last weekI by
Lord Lansdowne that
"we should regard the
establishmnent of a naval
base or a fortified port
on tAie Persian Gulf by
any other power as a
very grave menace to
British interests, and we
should certainly resist it

P>UBLIC N OTICE.

suspected in the Sunday-car vote;
or the liquor interest, as was
certain ln the referendum ; or the
criminality of individual electors, are
the sources of this crime against the
commonwealth, we trust that the wratb
of an outraged people may vindicate
thieir sacred' rights and liberties.

* TusE BAGDAD IRAILWAY.

It inay not be altogether true that
the Bagdad railway bas been aban-
doned by Germany for the present,
but tliis seenis rnost probable. Tbe

'with ail the means at
our dispo>sai."

Fere we bave Eng-
land's Monroe doctrine as applled to lier
route to, India and the Ea.st g-eneî'ally.
Probably she does not care especialb'
about the territorial Integrity of Per-
sia, but she is resolved to keep other
povers out of the Persian G~ulf. The
principles involved ln thie Monroe and
Lansdowne doctrines are precisely the
same. Incidentally the latter an-
nouncement will give pause to Ruis-
sian and German eucroachments in
Persia, and may check the railroad
project indefinitely ; Germany Is not
likely to undertake tbe expense, if she
is not allowed to fortify its terminus.

lit.

'MLDI?1,A BA AYS G" D 'A RIW
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Religious I

1NETxIODISM[ AND1 PHIANTIMIROP1Y.

Says The Christian Advocate, i-e-
ferring to the work of the Methodist
Bpiscopal Cbiurcb lni the United
States:

"Metbodlsmn bas been put before
the "world so promlnently and so de-
servedly as an evangelizing agency
that the great pbl 1anthropic work in
whicb it Is engaged Is in danger of
being comparatively overlooked by the
puiblie. Its home and foreigu mis-
sions are li reality great pillan-
thropies ln the broadest significance
of the terni; also its worc li church-
building, its educational work in the
South, and, indeed its whole educa-
tional efforts, at home and abroad.
througb college and seminary.

"lBut wlien we consider Its Deacon-
ess Homes, scattered everywhere, its
City Mission Homes, its Tr-aining-
sebools for Nurses and Deaconesses,
its Medical Mifssions, its Woi-k among
limig.-rants, its twenty-five Hospitals,
its fourteen Orphanages and Institu-
tions for Children, its fine Homes for
the Aged-we see that it is taking its
due part in the helpful, practical bu-
manitarian activities of t4he age."

Canadian Methodism, too, bas bier
works of which ber cbildrim may be
justly proud. Besicles hez- efforts in
the foreiga fild.c, she is playing an
Important par-t in the development of
cur great North-West, witli its popu-
lation speaking twenty-five different
tongues. Its missionaries are also
prcacblng 'the Gospel of good tidings
in the outposts of New Ontario and
of the f ar West.

But; besicles this evangelical work,
Canadian Metliodism bas lier works
of a more philanthropie nature, such
as that of our beloved deaconIemes
among the siclc, -the strange-s, the
poor, and the needy in spirit, whether
rich or poox-; also our Deaconess
Ti-aining-scbool a noble institution.
\Ve have, too, -our Fred Victor ýI!s-
sion, wliere people are not only
belped, but taught to help themselves.
Strang"rs froin across tbe line bave
marvelled at our spiendi], well-
equipped mission. riew, if any, of
the larger cities of the neighbouring
countryv can bonust sucli an institution.
Our Deaconess Hospital, too, it is
boped, will be a fact of the near
future.

nmtelligence.

In the establlshixig of institucional
eburcbes, of public playgrolxtrids lu
our crowded cities,' in tue foem.ng of
clubs for tbe development, ph;sical,
mental, and spiritual, o0f our young
nien and women, lni these and many
other ways Methodism. is px-ovlng hier
practical worth in our own land.

C'çltCnI S'TÀ'rx8TICS IN TIIE
ll'NITEI> STATES.

Dr. H. K. <,rroll, who hiad charge
of the Governmenit census of the
chux-ches for 1890, lias compiled a
table of Chiurob statstics in the
United States for- the year 1903.

The net gains of a11 denominations
ini 1903 we>re 2,340 ministers, 2,647
churches, and 482,459 communicants.
The gains of communicants are muchi
smaller than those for 1902. The
cor-i-cted net gains of 1902 were
555,414, showving- a diffex-ence of 72,955.

This does not, bowever, afford the
gx-ound for pessimistie fears that one
miglit at first suppose. The differ-
ence is largely due to the enormous
gain claimed by tbe Roman Catholie
Chrrch, in thie year 1902.

Tbe gains of al] Methodist bodhes
ln the United States for tbe year were
112,946, or about twenty-tliree per cent.
of the gr-and total. This surely is
eacouraging. The Baptists of al
ixam"x incx-eased 61,146, tAie Lutherans
(ail bodies), 36,567, and the Presby-
terians (nîl branches), 25,506. The
Protestant lilpiscopal Oburcli shows an
ad'vanee of 15,209. The smaller de-
nominations also repor-t an increase.
Numerically, Methodisin. leads the
Protestant denominations of tbe
U-iited States, baving' 6,192,494 coin-
mîrnicants. The Baptist Churcb fol-
lows witb. 4,725,'775.

A fact somewhat liard to account for
is that while the gains in communi-
cants are s-maller foi- 1903 than for
1902, nevertbeless tbe Increase in min-
isters is over fifty per cent. in ad-
vance of that of the previo-us year, and
blhe increase in churches over a hua-
(lred per cent. in advance.

RELIcIous PROGRLESS.

During the year 1903 the Young
Men's Christian Association in North
AmerIca bas added to its equipment
a new building every six days. It
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also paid $500.000 deb[s on îîroperty,
and lias $4,000,000 pledged lfor more
new buildings. The membership has
so incI'ease(l in Buffalo. Newark. and
many other chties as t0 necessitate the
erection of larger buildings as iveli as
large branch buildings.

'Ple assoriation lias talien iLs iii-
dustrial work into the factories and
indust rial plants. Street ratlway as-
sociation buildings lhave been ol)ened
at Broohlyn, a quarrymen's associa-
tiion at Proetor, VL., niners' in 'Mexico.
and coloured eoal-mners' ini Iowa, and
in new lumber-towns in Arkanisas and
Mississippi. In one newr railroad as-
sociation in the south-west, nlnety
per cent. of the maie pop)ulation are
menibers.

The îvork of nisntons, too, lias
flourished greatly duiring- the past
year. TPhe American Board of Comn-
missioners for For-eji «.Missions re-
ports an increase of ineome ln the
United States and Great Britain of
$2,000,000 oveî- the previous year.

TWEýNTY-F1VE M1LLION PEOI'LE TO
CHI5TIANIZE.

Since the British troops have suce-
ceeded ini occuprying- Kano and Sokoto,
there is open to the world for evan-
gelization a native population of
25,000,000. The British amnis have
now been carried to the most northeriî
-point of tlîe West Af rican protectorate.
The'conquered people are divided into
two classes, Fulanis or dominant class,
nmueî-ing about ten millions ; and
the Haussas, or partially enslaved
class. of about fifteen millions.

It is said the Fulanis have tyranj-
nized over the Haussas wvith a cruel-
ty that is unsurpassed ta the annals
of barbarism. The Fuilanis some-
tirnes destroyed whole tribes. or
burned a score or more of villages,
,when a tliirst for excitement seizedi
tlîem.

Both peoples are mostk. M1ohani-
medans, but the oppressed class are
*on]y lîalf-heartedl proselytes, and it is
hoped that liore will lie an enicourag-
lng field for missionary effort.
Hitherto the inissionaries have been
unable to advance in this territory
bocause of the fierceness of the tribes,
but now. under the protection of the
British flng, bothi Catholic and] Pro-
testant societies ar-e jireparing Io oc-
cupy the field. It is the old story eof
British arms ani the Bible that lbas
made Britain great.

A NEW MEITIIOI) OF INTER1I'IITAT]ON.

Thie visit of Dr. R. G. Moulton, or
Chicoago University. to Toronto 'vas
an event or more than ordinary im-
p)ortance. To an attractive, magnetie
personality lie adds rare critical in-
sighit andl (ramatie powver. 11e brings
a neîv element to biblical criticism.
(iat of the study of literary form.
miethod, and pI-incii>le.

SIn answer to thie question how it
comues tlîat tlie literary stu(ly of tlue
Bible is stili a new stud(y," says The
Globe, "lie doscribes the (lifficulties
created by the pi-evalelit nmode of
<ividing it into * cluapters' and
Sverses,' matataining tlîat thie stutly
would continue 10 lie needlossly diffi-
cui1t tintil the ar-rangement of tlic
prin.ted page malzes as clear* as pos-
sible to the eye the relations of the
varions parts of tlîe literai-y structure.
Ponding this reforni in priniting.ý, thie
oî-dinary readler may (Io soniething to
hellp himself by reading accoi-ding to
the book unit instead of the verse
unit, and by talzîn-g a bookc at a sit-
ting, reading il tlirough, continuously
for a general view. and î-ereading it
again and again for mastery of dle-
tails. This is olbtaining- whlat. may
be called ' interietational perspec-
tive,' as distinguislied from îvhat is
orilinai-ily ealled exegesis. H-e con-
tended that one can nieyer reacli a
true conception of the %vhole by a
study of details. or by tlîe help of a
commentary, for it is the business of
the commentator 10 bu' faithful in miat-
ters of dletail."

A CiiiNs Vlcsa(av's O'N
0F OLI'RMISSI>NîS.

T'oIse Ch'en Sliiuen, who lias lately
been apîîointed viceroy o! tlîe tvo,
Cantonese provinces. is said to be tlîe
coming man of China. This vice-
royalty is in many respects the nîost
important in ilue <' ountry. Duî-ing
the last six years Ts'eîî Ch'on Shîten
lias lîeld impor-tant posis iil five dif-
feront provinces iii tie iiiteî-ioî- of
Ch linila. On account of thle Boxer- ont-
breali. last September. lie ýwas senl to
the province of Sz-Cliuan, w-lere our
missioliaries are labouriî-c The
Boxers vanished . disli ouest." offi ci aIs
weî-e d ismissed, amn iiimieîoîs refornis
were ijîstittutecl. Ts'en Clî'ei Siiica
is wvell lznown in tie interior of China
as a proguessive man-a man of hli-
riomitable ilhi thé fo of corruptlion.
and a far-sig-litefl reformer, In spite
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of lis p)rogressive ideas, lie is a great
* favourite or the Empress-Dowvager. It
* is interesting to note the liglit in

wichl a mnan of lus position and at-
taiuments views Cliristianity. In re-
i)Iy to an apl)rciative letter front oui'
niuesionaries iii Sz-Chuan, lie spealis
witli liumility of tie work lie himself

* las donc, but says
"Nevertheless I steal sonie pleasure

front the thouiglit that t.he p)eople and
the Çlîurclî at present are on very
triendly ternis. The officiais of
China are graduially acquiring a know-
Iedge of the great î)rinciples of tlue
religions of Europe and America, ani
the Cliurichies are aiso labouriug day
and niiglît in order to readjust their
niethods and to niake kinown to tlic
iubbie their aims in the propagation
of religion ;consequently Chlinese and
foreigners are coming more and more
mbt cordial relations, and the coujntry
enjoys a lasting liece. This fuls nme
wifh joy and hopefulness."

* Thouigh. the ignorant are so numer-
ous, lie adds :

My hope is tha-t the teachers, maie
and female of both countries, wvili
widely si)read the Gospel more th.aî
ever. that liatred may be banished
and disp>utes dispelled. and that the
influences of the Gospel may create
boundfless happiîîess for my people of
China."

Those who dotJbt the wortli of mis-
sion worU in China would do weii to
read his wvords. Ts'eil Càh'en Shiuen
lias also estabiished a Christian col-
lege, for the support of which 50,000
taels is aî)portioncd annuaily froin the
p)rovincial funds.

THE BfilLE IN IGANDA.

The love for the Bible is one of the
nîost marlied traits of Uic people of
Uganda. A missionary writes : "A
chief who lias gone to build a clîurch
in a distant part of the land, where one
is mucli needed, will receive no earthly
reward for lus labour, but I promise<t
lii that wvhen lie had finished I
would give him a Bible. the better to
tr'ach luis people, and lie was overcome
witii joy. F riends at homie would be
surprised to know liow much they
(leny themseives; clothes and other
thuuîgs tlîat tlîey may get books. Two
of the porters who were with us on a
recent itineration, when they re-
ceived tlîeir welI-earned wage, re-
turned the -whole of it to me. that they
miglit buy a Testament. prayer-booli,
<'tr.; and this is no tincoammon case'

On the railroads alone of tue United
States, says Zion's Elerald, 38,890 peo-
ple0 have been killed and 253,823 in-
jurcd during- the last five years. On
ait average 21 persons have been
killed an(l 139 injured every day.
Thîe casuialtie.: are stea(lily on the
incî'ease. and Dr. Strong calculates
iliat unless tlîe tendency to accidents
is checked by intelligent foresight and
the adoption of hieroic mneasures, no
less than 51.882 persons are destined
Io lose tiieir lives on the railroads dur-
ing tue next five years. If comnplete
statisties exliibit.ing the loss of life
for every industry in the country
ceild be gathiered and publislied. the
nutniber of needlessly hilled or injured
would be seen to be 50 g reat that pub-
lic opinion would be at once mightily
aroused to the talzing of proper pre-
cautions to prevent s0 wanton a wvaste
of lufe.

Annie M. Taylor writes from Tlîibet:
I tiuank God that Hle has enabled me

Io live liere in this little corner of
Thibet. and lias brouglit to naught ail
thue endeavours of those in Chinese
employ to have me turned out. The
Thibetans trust nie and wvant me.
Thiey do not want Russian rule. Pray
tlîat wisdom rnay be given to our rut-
crs in ('onnection with tlîe Thibetan
question. God wili do great things for
Luis dark land if we only trust Him,
and go riglit througli with Hi±.u Nvlat-
ever comes."

It appears tlîat of the net increase
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in full members and probationers,
amotunting to over 50,000, a ftull fourth,
or 12,899, is found in heathen lands.
In Bombay Conferenc-e, more than 10
Christians wvere added for every day of
1902 ; i North-West India Conference,
neariy 8;- in Malaysia. including the
Philippines, more than 4 ;in Korea.
the newest of foreign missions, 3. In
ail India tue net increase was 25 every
dlay.

Large gifts for missions %vill soon lie
the order of the day to a far greater
extent tlian obtains at present. IL is
stated in tlîe Bngiish papers tiuat 'Mr.
Robert Davies. of Menai Bridge. whio
is one of the most generous contribut-
tors tow'ard various Calvinistie Meth-
odist causes, last week proised
,C150.000 toward the foreign mis:sion-
ary society of the Welsi~ Calvinistir
Metliodists.

9-Ili5
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Booki Notices.

"Talks of Napeleon at St. Helena wlth
General Baron Gourgaud, To-
gether wlth the Journal, lcept by
Gourgaud on thoir Jeurney f rom
Waterloo te St. Helena." Trans-
lated, and with notes, by Elizabeth
Wormeley Latimer. Chicago :
A. C. McClurg & Co. Torontoe:
William Brlggs. Pp. xxi-292.

A pathetlc interest attaches to this
book f rom the fact that it was the
last completed work from the pOil of
its accomplished author. Mrs. Lati-
mer died at hiem home ln Baltimore,
Md., on January 4, in lier elghty-sec-
ond year. Her husband dled only
last Christmas Eve. It soemod as If
bis companion of many yoars could
net linger in the world without hlm.
Sho wvrote some successful novols in
ier early life, but net tilt about five-

and-thirty yoars a! ter lier marriage.
when sho was nearly sovonty years
of age, did she ta;ke up the most
Important literary work of hier life,
her serles of stately octavo volumes
on the different nations of Europe ln
t>he nineteenth century-England,
France, Russia, Turk-ey, Italy, and
Spaln-a book on t1he Frenchi Revolu-
tion and one on Judea, and lastly the
volume under review. At the timo
of lier deaAtb she bad about hall
fimiâshed an historical boe4c on Gem-
many.

Mvrs. L.atimaer saw -the return of
Napoleon's body frein St. Helena, and
the coronation of Queen Victoria. She
was an accompllsbed linguist, a wrltem
of wide learning, keen observation,
aind marked literary grace in narra-
tion. What a rebuke to the foo]ish
daugliters ef fasb.ion are sucli higli-
minded woman as M.rs. Latimer, Mms.
Julia Ward Howe, Miss Susan B.
Antony, Mrs. Somerville, and others,
who found in stronuous worli, even
in the advanced yoars of life, a su-
prome delight.

Mrs. Latimer's latest book tbrows
mucli light on the character of the
arcli-despet of Europe duming the fimst
decado and a half of the last century.
The man thorouglily mevealed blmself
in bis faniiliar table talk te, the faith-
fui officer who shared bis exile. Fis
colossal egOtism, bis Initense .selflsh-
ness, bis bald atiheism, bis laok eof
reverence for woman, and other as-
ports of his charaoter, are here self-
recorded. We quote here and there

at random. When ln Egypt ho ralsed
a companY of mountod dromodarles Wo
see if hoe oould net by such imeans
roach India, a mardi of three thou-
sand miles. " I should have feunded
an empire Ilie Alexander. .1 would
have undortaken a plgrimage to Mecca
and have made prayers before the
tomb of the prophet. 1 should have
been emporor e! the Orient." It was
the g.,od discipline o! the English, hoe
says, thý%t gainel Waterloo. IlPoor
France, to have been beaten by tihose
English scoundrels ! . . . After
Waterlioo, every one abaudoned me.
Some say 1 miglit have raised the
populace of Paris, and bave set up the
guillotine ; for that-if 1 may say the
word-I had net the courage."

His clomestic relations reveal the
base oharacter of the mnan. IlIn spite
of Jose.phine's tears, 1 sald to hier,
'Will you submit willingly, or must
I use force--may raid Is made up."'
But his new wife brouglit hlm ill-
fortune. IlIt was my Iia'ving wedded
a prlncess e! A'ustria that ruined me.

... Maria boulse was lnnocency
itself. She wa.s opposite ln that te
Joseph.ine.".

He had littie regard for religion of
any sort. "My own opinion is made
up," hoe says; Il de net thin-k Jesus
Christ ever exîsted. . . . Moses
was an able man. The Jûews were a
co-wardly and cruel people....
What makes me thiuk tihat there is
net a G-od who, can take vengeance
Is to see that goed people seexu always
unfortunate ln this world and rascals
lucky.", The cyn.lcal shrewdness, of
the man is seen lu some o! his
nmaxims : "lMon are nover attaohed te
yeu by benefts." "To promise and
not te keep your promise Is the way
to get on ln this werld." The book
has eight excellent portraits.

"Wesley and His Preaobers : Their
Conquest o!t Britain." By G. Hol.-
don Pike, Author of Ili1ver
Cromwell and His Tuimes," etc.
London:- T. Fisher 'Uuwin. To-
r-onto : William Brlggs. Pp. vii-
310.

There is a martial ring about thie
sub-tltle of tbis book that admlrably
deccribes Its character. It was indeed
the heoec age «of Methodism. The
wrlter bas made a thomougli study of
Wesley's Journals and other contem-
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porary records. The book Is specially
valuable for the side-liglits throwvn
upon the condition off England, physi-
cal and moral-travelling and trav-
ellers, the bad roads and worse inns,
phases off town and village lite, the
isolation of the latter from the busy
lite of London, and the outer world.
The studies off the peopie, both gentie
and simple, are full1 of liistruction.
Purltanlsm had gone out off fashion
wlth the revolution off 1688, and Eng-
land was fast sinkin& Into a Blougli of
formalism, indifferentism and Immor-
ality. The condition off the prisons
and prisonera ls a revelation off hor-
rors that astounds our souls. The
moral lieroinni off Silas Told, the pri-
soners' friend, the Wesleys snd their
helpers in this prison world is an in-
spiring chapter.

The belie! In the supernatural 15
illustrated with many stories which
"'even a credulous reader off the twen-
tieth century," says our author. " may
be excused for accepting ' cum grano
salis."' In Scotland Wesley met with
slight success. In England lie had
to battle with ignorance, in Scotland
with prejudice. The people ^were
creed-ridden. In Ireland he met at
tirst with much opposition and perse-
cution, but he won some off bis grand-
est triumphs among the %varm-hearted
Irish ipeopie. The nemorials off Wesley's
Chapel have many tentures of curious
and striking interest. The whole
book la an important contribution to
the literary ani social lilstory off Eng-
land in the elghteenth century.

"'The Castie off Twilight." By ïMar-
garet Horton Potter. With, six
illustrations by Charles Weber.
Cliicago: A. C. McClurg & Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. PP.
429.

We have had enougli and more than
enougli of the strenuous figliting noveis
off battle and bloodshed, recalling
Shakz.espeare's description off life as
'«a taie told by an idiot., f ull off sound
andl fury, signifying nothing." Lite
even iu the Middle Ages was not al
flghtin;g. As the author says iu lier
charming foreword, " Even lu the
days off never-endiug wars, tiiere
dwelt still a few who took no part
lu the moul off ilfe, but lved with
geutie pleasurea and unvolced sorrows
somewhat as you and I'" It la such
a study that Miss Potter presents lu
this prose poem. While the men
rode afield 'witb. piercing lance and
glittering shield, the women offten

watched bitterly day after day for the
unreturning brave, and toid thelr
rosary withi their tears. Yet there
wore human luterests, bigli as heaven,
deep as a woman's heart, to be cher-
!shed ; and affection that hopes and
endures and is patient to be nour-
lsbed ; higli honour and fidelity unto
the uttermost to be, maintaiued. This
story off the Chatenu de Crepuscule,
or the Castle off Twillglit, brings
vivldly before us one side offtén for-
gotten off that old liffe off chivalry and
romance. The very phrasing off the
booki bas an old-worid air, and across
the gap off six long centuries we feel
the throb off human passion and de-
voti on.

"The Peril and Preservation off the
Home." Being the William L.
Bull Lecture for the Year 1903. By
Jacob A. Ruls. Author off " The
Battie -,vith the Slum,"1 etc. Phul-
adelph' George W. Jacobs & Co.
TorontK-: William Brlggs. pP.
190. .9rice, $1.00 net.

Jacob Aiis, the sturdy Dane Who
fouglit sucli a battie with the slum
in New York, bas about hlm. mucli of
the old Hebrew propliet. He de-
nounces wrong in higli places and in
low, shows Up the crime againat the
poor and the peril to the ricli ln
tolerating clty slums, and points out
the more excellent way qff achievlng
civic righteousness. This book, with
its striking pictures, should be a text-
book for mission workers, and all who
desire thie betterment off the people.
It dîscusses our Sins In the Past, our
i ight tor the Home, Our Plight lu the

Present, our Grip on the To-morrow.
lis is a born figbter against the

world, the fIesh and the devil, a good
soldier off Jesus Christ, a man off
valeur and fidelity. He wrItes as
strongly as lie figlits, and bis bcok la
as tascinating as it is lnspiring.

"The Russian Advance." By Albert J.
Beveridge. With Maps. New
York : Hýarper & Bros. To-
ronto: William Brinsa. ?p. y-
486. Price, $2.50 net.

Nothing could be more opportune
than this booki. It treats with illum-
inating information thle great subject
whicli Ia prominent beffore the m.ind off
the worid. It g'lves the personal ex-
periences off an intelligent Observer,
Senator Beveridge, who, by the way,
la a leading Methodiat, on bis journey
in the Par Fast lu 1901. Senator
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B3everidge contends that the Russian
advance, lilke that of the Britiali, is
an InevItable movement. He takes
a favourable view of it.ussian admin-
istration as he saw ItL A Russian
officer apparently treats his soldiers
more as a father treats bis children,
ins-tead of ln the martinet and oppres-
sive manner of the Germa» officers.
The development of the vast region
of Siberia wvlll be a surprise to many
readers. IrkutsIk, for Instance, bas
a splendid museum and opera-house.
The numerous maps In the book en-
able us to better understand the en-
ormous expansion of Russia from de-
cade to decade. TPle growth of Russian
railways is alimost as reinarliable as Its
territorial extension. Till1 it reached
Port Arthur, Russia had no seaport
.open throughout the year, and even at
Dainy, where at vast expense a port
has been created, the breakwater lias
facilitated the freezing Up of the port,
which even the ice-breahers can scarce
prevent. This is a bcook o! sur,1i in-
portante that we shaîl take an oppor-
tunîty to give It further notice.

«IWaitin& upon God." By the late A.
B. Davidson, D.D., LL.D., LittD.
Edited by J. A. Paterson, D.D.,
Edin.burgh : T. & T. Clark. To-
rnnto : William Briggs. P.p. xi-
378. Priee, $1.75.

The death o! Dr. Davidson was au
Irreparable loss, flot merely to the
Presbyterian Church, but to Protest-
ant Christendoin. These sermnons re-
veal anew the greatness o! the maxi.
The exegetical element "Ipervades
them ail but burdens none." As his
colleague, Dr. Paterson, remarks,
"The manifold practical applications,
the suggestive illustrations from
nature, and the subtle analysis of
human character and motive, prove
that this scholar, at least, walked
through the world open-eyed." We
com.nend the book ucit merely to
preacher and teacher, but also to pe>o-
pAe immersed in the business o! 11f e.

"Paterson's Guide to Switzerland " and
IlGuide tu the Rhine and its Pro-
vinces." Witli Maps and Plans.
Edinburg4 and London : Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto:
William Priggs. Pp. xiv-162;
xiv-174. Price, Is. 6d. net, each.

We have used many tourist guides,

but are flot aequainted ;vitlî any so
concise, yet so accurate and sufllciently
full, as those under review. They
are inexiiensive, of neat pocket size,
with excellent coloured maps and
plans, with just the information that
tourlsts need-steame- and carniage
rates, historical and other information.
It adds immensely to an Intelligent
enjoyment o! foreign travel to pos-
sess a good guiide-boolc. Sucli, In-
deed, we conceive to be absolutely lI-
d1spensable. There is an education ln
travel whiich nothlng else can give, and
Paterson's Guides go far to make that
education more comprehensîve and
thorough.

"The Great Portraits of the Bible."
By Rev. Louis Albert Bankcs, D.D.,
Author o! "lThe Great Sînners o!
the Bi'bde," etc. Wew York:
Eaaton & Mains. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 351. Price,
$1.50.

Dr. Banks adds another to his many
books of fresh and vigorous sermons.
They are short and, unlike most ser-
mons, very readable, 'abounding in il-
lustration and Incident. They are, in
this sense, like the sermons of the
Master Himsel!, for Ilwithout a par-
able spalie lie not un-to the peuple."

4Tmperlal Preferential Trade from a
Canadian Point o! Vlew." B.V
Adam Shortt, M.A., Professor o!
i'olitical Science, Queen's Univer-
sity, ilngston. Tohnto: Morang
& Co., Ltd. Pp. 62. Price, 25c.

It Is gratifying to flnd a Canadian
professor deali.1g in sucli lucid and
luminous method with sucli a practi-
cal subject. It demonstrates that
political economy is flot the " dismal
science" it bas been called. This is
flot an academical discussion, but one
whlcli cornes home to every mani's
business and bosom. It Is a contribu-
tion cf much importan.ce to the fiscal
discussion now ln progress. on both
sides o! the sea.

"History o! the Christian Church."
By George H. Dryer, D.D. Five
volumes. Cincinnati: Jennlngs&
Pye. Toronto: William Briggs.

Reserved for further notice.
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